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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE ( HARM
Slightly ehrady sad somewhat 

older tealghtt n e e d a y  generally
mlFs

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1938 (h'OllRTEEN PAGES)

RULES STATE MUST 
GIVE NEGRO EQUAL 
EDUCATION RIGHTS

PRICE THREE CENTS

U. S. Launches "Safest”  Ship

    
     

    
     

     
     

     
     
     

    
      
      

      
      

     
     

   

   

   
 

   
     

   
     

    

  
  

  

  
 

Snpreme Court Gives Opb  
ion In Rnlins That Umyer- 
sity Of Missouri Must 
Admit SL Louis StndenL
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Washington, Dec. 12 — (A P) — 
The Supreme Court ruled today that 
a state must give “equality”  in edu-
cational privUegee to white and 
Negro law atudenU.

It gave this opinion in bolding 
that the University o f  Mlaaourt Law 
School'must admit Lloyd L. Gaines 
St. Louis Negro, as a student.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered 
the majority opinion that held Mia- 
aouri, in compelling Negro law 
students to attend school outside 
the state, had violated the “equal 
rights" provision of the constitu-
tion.

Missouri provided that untU a 
law school for Negroes was develop, 
ed in the state the tuiUon o f Negro 
law Btudenta should be paid at uni-
versities in adjacent sUtea.

'T he queatlon here,”  Chief Justice 
Hughes said, “ is not o f a duty of 
the state to supply legal training, 
o. o f the quality o f the training 
which it does supply, but o f its duty 
when it provides such training to 
fumlab it to the residents of the 
state upon the basis o f an equality 
o f right.

Privllega Denied Negroes
“By the operation o f the laws of 

Missouri a privilege has been creat-
ed for white law students which Is 
dsnied to Negroes by reason 
their race.

‘T h e white resident is afforded
educaUon within the sU te; the 

Negro resident having the same 
qualifleatlons la thfused it there and 
must go outside the state to obtain

“That Is a denial o f  the quality of 
to  the enjoyment of the 

p r iv f l ^  which the sU te has Mt up, 
and ths provision for the payment o f 
ttiiUon fees in another state does 
not remove the discrimination.”

The chief Justloe'a opinion re-
versed a  dsclalon by the Missouri 
Supreme court in favor o f the law 
^ o o l .  JusUces McReynolds and 
Butler dissented, bolding that “ the 
Supreme court o f Mleaourl errived 
at a tenable conclusion and its 
Judgment should be affirmed."

Understood Difllenltlea
court” , McReynolds said 

With Butler's concurrence, “well un- 
derstood the grave dlflflculUes o f the 
situation and rtghUy refused to up-
set the setUed legisIaUve policy of 

j;t* te  by directing a mandamus. 
For a long Urns Missouri has 

aoted upon the view that the best in-
terest o f  her people demands aepara-

WINDOW 8HOPPINO BOY 
DIES FROM CUT THROAT

Philadelphia, Dec. 12.— (A P )__
Christmas window shopping and 
a penny scale brought death in 
“ Bethlehem manger” last night 
to 10-year-old Cyril Shepard, son 
o f a W PA tellor.

He shinnied up the scale to 
gase into a store aUurlngly deco-
rated and stocked with toys. The 
scale toppled over and knocked 
Csrrii through a show window 
displaying a reproduction of the 
most sacred Christmas scene.

A  sliver of glass severed his 
Jugular vein. He died in view of 
a younger brother.

- S I

HARTFORD MAN 
ASSERTS HRM 
HAS MONOPOLY

Jnstice Department Presents 
Evidence Two Cmnpanies 
Exercise Indirect Con-
trol Of Gla$s Containers.

(Conttaoed s i Page 1 ^ )
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FRAUD TRIAL OPENS 
WashtagtoB. Dee. 13— (A P )—A

S S g .  S « w r M _ ^  two
oeaiers la sorplas war goods weut 
08 trial today ta District Coart oa 
a  f< ^ yea r-o ld  charge o f  atteoMt- 

the goveram eat TIm  
dofCadants are Alexander E. Wll- 
Uams. ooe-ttme actiag gaarteroMs- 
ter general who was eoort-martiaied 
ta 1885, and Jooeph aad Nathan 811- 
verman. brothers. A  separate trial 
was granted a  foorth defendaat,

s r ’r .s -* -
‘ tYOUlD BAN STAGE NABCES 

Boston, Deo. IS— (A P ) —  Gov-
ernors o f every state la the 

-  were reqoested today to seoh legio- 
lation which woaM prohibit aoe of 
Retlttoas or asamned asmns by 
 otors, aetresseo and others eagag- 
 S la thaatfirals or motloa pictares. 
B a ^  aeHea was sought by Bepre- 
* * t* R v e  rVaada X. Coyne o f Boa- 

* tan, srha latrodneed similar Insi sia.

Washington, Dec. 12— (A P )—The 
JusUce Department presented evi-
dence today that two oompanieo ex- 

o f I erclaed Indirect control over 96.6 per 
cent o f the nation's glass container 
production. *

These companies were identlfled 
by F. G. Smith, president o f the 
Hartford-Empire Company, o f Hart- 
(ord. Conn., as being bis concern and 

Owons-Illlno4s Glass Company. 
Smith told the Federal Monopoly 

O D ^ t t s s  that thesw two Arms 
hold patents on essenUal machines 
f j r  feeding liquid glass into blowera 
The proosases employed by the ma 
chines are the "most economical 
known, he testified.
.. Hugh Cox, Jus

D^pwtmcnt Att<Hii6y conduct 
ing the hearing, brought out that 
the Owens-nUnola Company had not 
licensed any outside concern to use 
lU process since 1914, so that any 
one desiring now to go into the 
glass industry and compete with eo- 
tabllahed manufacturers would have 
to apply for a patent license to 
Hartford-Empire, or use a “steam- 
feed”  methpd, suiUble only for the 
production o f certain limited ar-
ticles.

“ Isn't it true," Cox asked, “ that 
•• thoae machlnem are con- 

cemed, your company has virtually 
a monopoly on them ?”

Monopoly Ohwn By Patente 
Smith agreed that "as far as 

thoae particular typea o f machines 
are concerned our company does 
have a monopoly, which is, of 
couiae. the monopoly given us by 
the patents."

SubaequenOy Cox Introduced 
*™ »orandum  on, policy" o f the 
Hartford qompany. which statad that 
one of the main purposes in securing 
patents w a s " to  block the develop-
ments o f machines which mlgrht be 
constructed by others for the same 
purpose as our machines."

The memorandum said that an-
other phase of the patent policy was

BRITAIN ‘HOPES’ NAZIS 
WON’T ANNEX MEMEL

VOTE VICTORYAFTER
GAVDAASSEinS 
ITALIANS’ MEED 
OF SOMALILAND

Won’t Get Curtsy

*1 combined cargo and paasenger steamer. Ancon, built by the U. 8. government for
34,000,000, Is Bhov/n Just after taxing to the water for the flrjt time at t! 3 B .th l’hem yards In Quinev
T w '  declare the vessel and two sister ships will be the "safest In the wor"d^’
They exceed federal requirementa for aea safety.

OFFERS TO ASK 
STOCKHOLDERS 
APPROVE PLAN

CONNECTICUT IS THIRD 
IN AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY

WiUkie Would Submit Pro* 
posal That Fair Purchase 
Price For Electric Com-
pany Fixed By Arbitration

(Ceatittiied on Page Ten.)

2  FLIERS ESCAPE 
W im  SCRATCHES

 
 

Introdnoed similar trgisla 
jaar which waa defeated

coplea e f which he 
 • M to a M a B  the geverneie. wonid 
PcevMe a  fl.808  tmt 01 etx montha 
tmprteaniw a l for vtelattoas.

• • •
® **»*N O  JU N G IB T R A H

Speedy A m y  Combat Ship 
Ffips Over On Back Dnr- 
m f A Forced Landinf.

Washington, Dec. 12— (A P ) — 
Wendell Wlllkle, president o f Clom- 
monwealth and Southern Corpora' 
Uon, offered today to submit to 
company stockholders his proposal 
that a  fair purchase price for the 
Tennessee Electric Power Company 
be fixed by arbitration.

In a letter to David E. Lllien- 
thai, director o f the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority, Willkle said he waa 
making this suggestion because a 
representative o f TVA "pretended 
to be disturbed by possible IltIgaUon 
on the part o f the stockholders”  if 
the results o f arbitration did not 
please them.

WUlkle suggested some time ago 
that the Securities and Exchange 
Commission be named to fix a fair 
purchase price for the Tennessee 
company's properties. The company

Commissioner Morris In R e* ' GERMANS PLAN

Employ More Workers.

(Uootinaed on Page FWo.)

GUERRILLAS KILL 
6 ,000  JAP TROOPS

Major Setback To Long-Her* 
aided Mop-Up Campaign 
In Shansi Is Reported.

N o r w i^  Dec. 13.— (A P ) —  Two
i.^?**^**' Geo. 1»—  ••caped with acratebes(A P )

W  year  uM
Sehackew,

ef

trneem. tea U M  t e ^  
enrRia te VUrt that Ms ex-

was aa attesimt „  ___  _
trail te Oativa. a soaOi tetetl 

” * * * * * * * *
Get. IS an

la a

    
   

•SARRRrS AT A  (M ANCB 
Naw Tsrfc, Dee. 13— '(A P )—

•haia la

Itee

speedy combat 
plana ^ pped  over on lu  back dur- 
hvr^a forced laadiag at tlw airport

.  WMther and a low gas supply 
f a r c ^  the filers to  drop in a t * ^  
airport ‘n ie  plane overshot the 

ran into some rough ground 
aad turned over on Its baclL

l6wrm>ce A. SUIman was 
at th eeon trols and U e u t Leroy 

P ^ o w n r .  B o ^

Plaaa BaOy Daaaund
^ Hhough they saf siwid with

ths p l a i  waa iS S y  SGgM.
Whan tnfonuad o f the erasb h r 

^ t e  poUoe who in veM lgat^
C brnm laekm ertiartai

U  M o c ^  aald tba nerMtnt la aa- 
otfeor tadteation e f  tba aeeaatety o f  
*  salagRid airport te tha BtaaAtZ

Shanghai, Doc. 12— (A P )—A  ma- 
setback to the long-heralded 

Japanese mop-up campaign in 
^ a n s i province waa reported today 
with the sUtement by Chinese that 
6,0(M Japanese bad been klUed there 
by Cftlnese guerrillas.

Oilneee sources also reported vlc- 
toriee in two other sectors, reesp- 
tuiteg cities on the Slnklang river 
and others west o f Hankow. (The 
CMualty reports could not be con 
firmed from oUier sourcee.)

The Shansi setback waa aald to 
Infilcted by China's famed 

raghth army using day and night 
harartng  tacUca to force the JaM - 
w o  to withdraw after a  succeaaful 
O T ^ v a  against Wutalaha, the 
eighth ^ y s  fortified base at the 
to o te d  Wutal mountain.

8 ^  Amaa aad Anuaaalttoa 
^ re ig n  reports said the Oiineae 

aslsed targe auppliee o f arms 
aad ammunition by means of 
less U^and-run campaign aimed at 
regaintag control o f  the northeast 
provloca.

C h ln ^  laaders told o f their gains 
to an interview in a  Shangh,, tea 
house whare they had come after a 
h a r a r d ^  journey through the Jap- 

llnea to obtain needed medical 
^ p U e a . They produced photo- 
S * » l ^  to  ubataattato their rirtma.

O t^ r  auaeae guerrilla sucoeaaea 
^  tka Fourth army la AahwaL 
C ^ k la ^ .  and Riangsu Proriacea 
w r e  deacribed. Tha leaders da- 

guerrillaa had loat only ona 
battle out o f  BO eagagementa 

since they took  the 
***60whlle a Knomln (Chinese 

nows agaaey) dispatch from Unh- 
• “ “ Jor Chineae offeaalva 

”  attempt rscaptuia o f  Canton 
expactod momantarlly.

Hartford, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Con-
necticut ranks third in the nation in 
the aircraft industry. Commissioner 
Charles L. Morris points out in his 
biennial report to Governor Croas 
released today.

This, the commissioner states, la 
based on the number o f hourly wage 
earners. Conneotfeut Industries em-
ploy 4,744, California 11,672 and 
New York 6,^7.

These figures dr not Include the 
salaried workers such as executives, 
clerks, engineers, draftsmen, etc. 
The commissioner reports further:

“ In propeller manufacture, Con-
necticut ranks flrat with 831 wage 
earners in the Hamilton standard 
plant, from a total o f 1,047 engaged 
In the entire propeller Industry.

"In the engine manufacture Con 
necticut's total o f 2,535 wage earn-
ers employed by Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft was only eight less than 
New Jersey's 2,643.

Fourth For Entire Plane
“ In the manufacture o f the air-

plane itself, Conneotlcut places 
fourth among the states with 1.388 
wage earners in Chance Vought Air-
craft and Sikorsky Aircraft, while 
California waa first with 11,641.

“ It Is most interesting to note, 
also, that the five states on the 
north Atlantic seaboard, when com-
bined, represent more than half o f 
the entire industry. Connecticut, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia and Maryland totaled 17,458 
wage earners, 53 per cent o f the na-
tional total.

“These states bad only 84 per 
cent o f the wage earners working on 
the structure o f the airplane itaelf, 
but they employ 92 per cent o f the 
engine wage earners and 98 per 
cent of the propeller wage earners.

"The foregoing is cited in detail 
to demonstrate the fact that the 
aircraft Industry is. at the present 
rooted on the north Atlantic sea-
board.

State Already Prospering
“ ConnecUcuL already la prosper-

ing by being Tn the midst of thU 
eastern industry. Should wo make 
a concentrated effort to build upon 
it for the future?

“In this respect, it ta perhaps 
 ignificant that during the last two 
years, Connecticut Dae been ap-

ON EMIGRATION
WiH AHow One Wealthy And 

Four Impoverished Jews 
To Leave As Exports 
Yield F o rei^  Exchange.

(tMatteasd on Paga fw o .)

Berlin, Dec. 12— (API—High Ger-
man source disclosed today that 

^ennsny waa working out what 
may become a new Nazi formula 
for the emigration of Jews.

The problem probably wUi be 
solved, he said, by allowing one 
wealthy and four impovertahed Jews 
to leave the country as enough 
German exports are sold abroad to 
yield foreign exchange to meet the 
caste of their emigration.

The disclosure coincided with in-
timation of a slight tet-up shortly 
in the severity of Nazi znU-SemlUc 
measures in return for which, it waa 
Indicated. Germany expecta foreign 
Jews to provide foreign exchange.

“The government, together with 
foreign Jewish associations, ta 
working out s plan of coupling emi-
gration with exports," this source 
said.

Fascist Editor s Declaration 
Coincides With Other 
Charges France Arming 
Tunisia Against Italy.

Want Foreign Oontrtbatloas
He told o f it tn connection with 

a DNB, official German news 
agency announcemem, which deals 
with aid that foreign Jews »n>( 
wealthy German Jews can con-
tribute to ridding Germany of her 
entire jewtah population. ,

“ In pursuance of this plan." he 
said, “every emlgraUng wealthy 
Jew should agree to take four pen-
niless Jews with him.

“ Obviously we cannot give him 
foreign qxchange to finance such sn 
operation.

Rome. Dec, ‘ 12— (A P)—Italy’s 
need of French Somaliland for the 
development o f •Ethiopia was de-
clared today by Vlrginlo Oayda, the 
Fascist editor who often expresses 
Premier Mussolini's views.

Gayda, who previously had aired 
Italy's alleged grievances against 
France In ’Tunisia aad her dealre for 
lower toils and a share in control 
o f the Suez canal, charged the 
French with hindering Italian colo-
nial interests through possession of 
Djibouti. '

The port of French Somaliland is 
the terminus of the railway linking 
Addle Ababa, capital o f Etbioma, 
with the Red Sea.

Gayda'a declaration, in hta Glor- 
nale D’ ltalla, coincided with other 
Italian preu  charges that France 
was arming Tunisia, her north 
African protectorate, lor military 
use against Italy.

Nullifies Friendship Policy 
French Somaliland, Gayda wrote 

"contlnuea to nullify the policy of 
friendahip and collaboration con-
templated in the defunct Italo- 
French accords o f  1936 and con-
tlnuea to be a chronic provocation 
which can no longer last or bo tol-
erated."

Gayda did not say what demands 
Italy would make concerning Dji-
bouti and the railway, but he de-
clared that "it Is Just that the en-

Docheaa e f Windsor

(Oonttnned oa Page Ten.)

PAPERS CAN KEEP 
U.S. PRESS FREE

Roosevelt Places On Pub-
lishers Responsibility In 
Letter To Post-Dispateb.

*He should find some wealthy Jew 
abroad to lend him auch sums as 
may be necessary for enabling him 
M d hta four co-religiouiata to sU rt 
life modestly anew in some other 
country.

"W e are wlUlng to reimburse this 
foreign Jew but obviously can do

(Uonttooed On Page rw o)

Local Anesthetic Prevents 
Pain Two or Three Weeks

New Torit. Dec. 12.— (A P )—L o -fa  mixture ot 
cal anesthetic, one “shot” of which 
stop* pain for two or three weeks, 
has been developed at tba CoUega 
of Physicians and Surgeons.

While the wounds of operations 
ara healing, most , of the patlenU 
have been able to walk around 
without pain. They have not bad to 
 Uy in bosplUls, and economic 
tosses have been further reduced 
returning them to work earlier.

Beamne Work Wlthla Week 
Most of tha women who bad been 

<wing houMwork continued part ef 
their duties. Men and women tn 

employment have resumed 
wortt arlthln a week.

Thoae teaultz, verified in 194 leo- 
tal ogaratlons on U i persona, arc 
* **TRwd In ths Journal of Surgery, 

and Obstetrias fagr C. V.
“ PiR 44.

procaine.. ---------. two other
chenlcalB, and refined French al-
mond oU. The oil ta the aecret of 
the long Insensibility to pain. It 
holds and releases toe anesthetic 
gradually into the,tissues. Although 
only one “shot”  ta nseded, the re-
port explains that Considerabta skill 
ta required to place it properly, 

Experfmeatottoo World Wide 
Long-lasting anesthesia with the 

•Id o f oil aras introduced to  the 
Jnedlcal profesalon in 1927. Since 
then a  number of Improvements 
have been made. Physicians have 
bean SKparimentlng with ths 
throughout the arorld.

The Oollege o f Physicians and 
Surgeons operations were on very 
P**®(«*1 types o f  rectal cases. The 
m ate kaig-laatiag anesthetle has 
also proven effective for operatli

St. ^ u ta , Dec. 12.— (A P )—Presi-
dent Roosevelt placed upon news-
papers the major responsibUity for 
maintaining a free press, in a tatter 
ho wrote for the slxUeth annlver- 
•ary eection of the 8t. Louis Post- 
Dispatch yesterday.
' The President cited the Poet-Ols- 
^ tch  platform writ's n by the iste 
Joeeph Pulitzer, Sr., "ze the ideal 
for which all American newzpaperz 
ehould strive." This platform car-
ried dally at the masthead says in 
part that the Post-Dispatch "will 
rtwaya fight for progress and re-
form, never tolerate InJusUce or cor- 
duptlon. always fight demagogues 
of all parties, never belong to any 
I ^ y .  always oppose privileged 
claases and public plunderers, never 
lack eympathy with the poor, al- 
ways remain devoted to the public 
welfare, never be satlafied with 

printing news, always be 
drastically independent, never be 
afraid to attack wrong, whether by 
predatory plutocracy or predatory 
poverty.” '

Subject To Cloee ScraUay 
"Our newspapers are so easentlal- 

ly public institutions that they are 
subject to the closest scrutiny of 
their readers," the President wrote. 
“Since it ta the readers who make 
possible by their patronage the pub- 
licaUon of aU our papers, perhaps 
the readers are enUUed to be heard 
on the age-old queatlon of a free 
press.

"But more forcible than any 
criticism from without ta the self- 
searching inquiry of those within 
editorial aancturoa and tha newspa-
per counting rooms as to what con-
stitutes their obligation to the 
readers of American newspapers.”  

Qaotes AtatNuna Editor 
President Roosevelt quoted Grov-

er C. Hall, editor o f Um  Montgom-
ery (Ala.) Advertiser as ssying in 
a recent tasu4 of the btUieUn of the 
American Society o f Newspaper 
Editora:

That

London, Doc. 12.— (A P)—’Hie
Countess of Pembroke, an expert 
on court etiquette, emerged In ths 
week-end London proas as a forth-
right devotee of the “no curtsy to 
the Duebesa of Windsor school.”

“ If the duchess ta made a royal 
hlghnesa,”  she told the Sunday Dla- 
pateb, “ then I shall he pleased to 
drop her a curtsy."

liidy Pembroke is the wife of the 
Etarl of Pembrokie.

She said sbe had scolded Lady 
Diana Cooper, wife of the former 
first lord of the admiralty, and 
Mrs. Euan Wallace, wife of the 
Parliamentary secretaiY of the 
Board of Trade, because they told 
her they curtsied to the wife of the 
former King Edward in Paris “ to 
please the duke."

Only Doe Royalty 
*T told them that, personally, 

nothing would Induce me to curtay 
to the duchess at present aa It ta 
not customary in thia country to 
curtsy to any but royal person 
ages," the countess said.

She said Alfred Duff Ctooper 
seemed “rather angry" at her rs- 
maric, the Dispatch related.

Despite the recent “ reconcilia-
tion” meetlnga between the Wind-
sors and Edward’s brother and hta 
wife, the Duke and Dueheas of 
Olouceater, no step has bero 
to accord to the Duchess of Wind-
sor the title of Her Royal Highneasb 
which would entIUe her to receive 
curtsies.

Chamberiaio Says 
JonuDg France In R e p t*  
sentations To Berin Ci|^ 
cemhig PosaliiHties 
Absorbing Territory Lm I 
By Germans Dnrmg W ar. i

BULLETDri
Kaiauw, Utkaania, Dae. UL—  

(A P )— Coafronted wttk grow- 
Ing agitatiea for rstitta or 
Meanel to Genaoay, PrasMeak' 
Antaaaa Smetooe, in kla irrnaS 
laang^nU apeeck today, SOM kte ;
eoontry waatad frleadly late*^ . .v 
tioaa wttk Germany rsnwini ' ' ^ 
tag the fonaer Roteh tentteqr*
Ho dectared that "amaR atatear 
la Europe “m ost be carefaL”

tondon, Dec. 12— (A P )—G n a t ; 
Britain has expreasdd to  Oenaaay 
the “h < ^ ”  that the Reich wlU a o i ; 
annex Msmel, Prims MUdater' 
Chamberlain told the House 0$ '  
Oommona today.

Britain, ho aald, waa jaiataiffi

TAX CUT WOULD
BOOST SPENDDIG

Eranca in representatloiia t o ;
Un concerning posslbUlty ot
movement to abeorb Memel, ____
waa German before ths World'Wat\,^ 
as a  sequel to yesterday’s electkiMi  ̂
for the local Parllment which ra« j 
•ulted In a dectatva vletory 
Memel Nasta.

In reply to a questtoa the priate 
minister said:

“There ta raaaqn to think that 
ter the Memel 'electlona demands^"'^ 
may be made upon tha Uthuaahul 
government hy rngjortty partlea ta 
the diet which would be inconstateot 
with the statute o f  Metaal 
agreement o f May 8, 1924, by '
Britain, France Italy aad Js 
approved LIthuaaia'a 
Memel.)

“The British governmsnt, as 
signatory o f  the Memel convsntlesk ’
con not. ignore this posBihUl^. T'

Aoks Respert O f stdtato
“ In view o f the special InlliiMiag^; 

which tha German government Is iR- 
a  position to axert in tboes mattocsk 
the Brttiab charge d’ affalrss In B a r» '' 
Un bos been Instructed to join w lt t ’ - 
the French ambeasador in exprarn- 
ing tbs hope that the German gov-
ernment will use ita Influence to in- 
eure reepect for the sUtute.”

Metnel, with an area o f  i,ogg 
square miles, was German imt.i 
the Reich surrendered I f  under the 
Treaty o f Versalllee. It was hsld 
under mandate by the prinr ml 
allied powers until 1923, when to- 
uanians occupied the tonrltory- "he 
Allies recognized this bloodleM esa* - 
quest by the May 8, 1924. oonvetei 
tlon (or statute) signed at Peris 
retifled tn August. 1925. .

The question o f British aM til' 
France in the event she were ' 
tacked by Italy also cama 
the House end Chamberlain iMdisd. 
to a question that “no such sp e ^ S d ' 
requirement existo in any treaty o? 
pact with France."

However, on prevtous
  BmddT ^

Senators Hear Railroads 
Might Spend BOlion Year-
ly If Barden Lightened.

Washington, Dec. 12 —  (A P) 
Senators Investigatin the theory of 
Incentive taxation heard today that 
railroads might spend tl,000,(>00.000 
a year for improvement if federal 
and state taxes were lightened.

’The carriers need to spend at that 
rate for ten yeara. said R. V. Flet-
cher, general counsel for the Aaao- 
ciation of American Railroads.

Tletcher told the Senate Profit- 
Sharing (Committee auch expendi> 
turea would create 500,000 jobs in 
the heavy Industries.

Before the railroad spokesman 
took the stand, the Committee 
beard from a former government 
tax expert that a reclassification o f 
federal taxation would Increase em-
ployment, spur business and In-
crease national income.

Would End Troubles 
Ixivell Parker, for 12 yeara an ad-

viser to the joint Congressional 
Committee on Taxation, told the 
committee that if the naUon had a 
3100,000,000,000 Income “ail our 
troubles would be over.”

Aa for tha railroads, Fletcher said 
he beUeved “ it woul-* be a  
wholesome thing" if the government 
arould provide some incenUvo in tbs 
form o f tax reductions In rstarn 
for inUroad expenditures on re- 
hablUtation. He aald such aetton

Chamberlain has declared.that BrttI 
ain would defend France or Bolgta^ 
against unprovoked agrreeeioa.

No Request For Coloktae 
Replying to a series o f perstataai. 

queations. Chamberlain s Is q  dfite. 
cloeed that Germany thus far hai 
made no official request for the iq-r. 
turn o f her former colonleo, lort k r  - 
the World War. ‘

The prime mlntator <tee|in^ 
amplify his statement when a 1
ber asserted tha^ Adolf Hitler ___
brought up the colonial questtoa 84 
his September conferanoo witb'

(Ooatlnned on Page Ika.)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Dec. 13 — (A P )
’The poaitlon o f  the Treasmy Dec. 
ember 9:

RecelpU, 816,798,116JM; expendi-
tures. 136,687,839.96; net bamnee, 
32,350,153,374.08, including 8L727.- 
198,706.08 working balance; cus-
toms receipts tar the montto 8 9 - 
048,651.00.
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(SPLAN  
NEW FORMULA 
LON EMIGRATION

(Oaatlaasd fraoi rage One.)

W 'oo ly  by fumUhing made*ln-Oer- 
goods.

**Tha emigrating Jew thus has it 
kLhls own hand.to hasten the day of 
his departure from Germany; if he 

provide additional markets for 
nan>made products.”

Ceafldeat of Suooess 
This source waa confident that 

a method promised success, 
was obvious from his manner 
tha DNB communique waa cal- 
'■■■ to ease foreign tension over 

ly’s anti-Semitic drl\’e, thus

For Service and Qualitv 
SHOE A E PA IR IN G  SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE R E PA IR  SER VICE  

_______7^ Main Street

idMddiMMitsmmMaisKaat

R. S. Potfrerton
the Center”, Phone 37331

iMHiMewnaftswwiiaasii

“A t

paving the way for fotaign Jew-
ish aid for German Jewlah emi-
grants.

The announcement aald that re- 
■trlctiona against Jews entering 
hofels, restaurants or stores owned 
by non-Jews would be relaxed after 
Jan. 1. •

Signs proclaiming "Jews Unwant-
ed" were put up by all resUuranta 
and hotels except those with large 
Intemationai clientele after the No-
vember wave of antl-Jewish vio-
lence.

The only exceptions to the prom-
ised relsxatfon of antl-Jswish re-
strictions concerning hotels would 
be a few hotels such as the Kaiserhof 
in Berlin, where government oflicials 
and foreign guests of the nation 
usually stay, and the DeuUchsrhof 
In Nuernberg, where Adolf Hitler 
stops. I

To Be No GhettM |
The DNB announcement declared 

that while there would be no Ghettos 
Jews would be asked to move out of 
houses owned by Gentiles and Gen-
tiles from bouses owned by Jews, 
thus to avoid friction.

Individual acta against Jews in 
the future are to be punished severe-
ly, according to the announcement.

All this. DNB made plain, la not 
a change of the fundamental Nasi 
antl-Jewish policy but merely a 
change of method.

The determined purpose of tbe 
Nazi regime waa aald now as before 
to be the elimination of all except 
the very oldest Jews from Germany.- 

From an authoritative aource It 
was learned, however, that Instead 
of Immediate evacuation of Jewa, 
gradual emigration on a two year 
basis was envisioned.

According to DNB the German 
state will do everything possible for 
the emigration of the Jewa.

DNB asserted that after Jan. 1 
Jewa would be permitted to trade In 
all Oerman ahopa.

During the antltJewlsh wavs or 
November, which followed ths kill-
ing In Paris of Ernst Vom Rath, 
embassy secretary, by a young Jew. 
German Jewa, especially in email 
towns, were forbidden to enter non- 
Jewleb shops.

MUNDELEIN RAPS 
COUGHUN TALKS

Says Priest Has Right To 
Express Personal Views, 
Not Chnrch's Atb'tiide.

Chicago, Dec. 12— (A P ) —George 
Cardinal Mundelein made It deer 
today that the Rev. Charles E 
Coughlin "has the right to express 
his personal views on current 
events, but he la not ai.tborlsed to 
apeak for ths Catholic church."

In a coast to coast (NBC) broad-
cast yesterday Bishop Bernard J. 
Shell, vicar general of the Chicago

Oardlnal MniMteleln

R A N O B  a n d
FUEL OILS

34-ROUR SERVICE

P H O N E  6320

BOLAND  
OIL GO.

arohdloesM.jread a statement In be-
half of the cardinal.

A t about tbe same time, Frank 
J. Hogan, Catholic president of the 
American Bar Aaeoclatlon, warned 
members of his faith in a radio ad- 
drsas from Washington, to oppose
ail forms of racial and rsllgioua' in 
tolerance. Hs said Pope Plus had
denounced anU-Semlttsm as ln(iom-, 
patlbje with Christianity. ^

The widely known Washlnghm 
attorney apoke on the special radio 
network used by Father Coughlin 
Immediately after a broadcast by

You Can Make the School 
Girins Christinas a Merry

Fresh Cut Vermont

XMAS TREES
All Sltee!

S O c  up
Choose yow  tree at 29 Pearl 

street. Just a step from Mam 
street.

One with a G if t of a

Free Delivery!

THOMAS J. WOODS
P H O N E  4477 or 8432

FESTIVE
FROCK

tbs Dstrolt prisat who nrgsd Jews 
and Gentiles "to stand shoulder 
to shoulder against Nasi- 
Ism, against Communism, from 
which It sprang, and against Godll 
ness.”

Father Coughlin spoke on an In-
dependent station.

On A ir €)nly Two Mlnutm. 
BlshSp Shell was on the air only 

two minutes. He said:
"His Eminence George Cardinal 

Mundelein of Chicago, having been 
importuned by news commentators 
and correspondents from every sec-
tion of the country in reference to 
broadraats of Father Onighlln of 
Detroit, makes the following state-
ment:

"  ‘As an American cltlssn. Father 
CoughUn baa tbe right to express 
his personal views on current evenu 
but he Is not authorised to speak 
for the Catholic church, nor doea 
he represent the doctrine or senU- 
ments of the church.’ "

Cardinal Mundelein returned Dee.
4 from Rome where he attended the 
beatification ceremonlee o f Mother 
Cabrinl, "The Uttle Nun." flret 
United States citlxen to be beat-
ified.

Republican fourth senatorial dis-
trict workers, planning a testi-
monial banquet for newly elected 
Senator William J. Shea will meet 
tomorrow night at the Municipal 
Building to make arrangements.

Police Captain Herman O. 
Scbendcl was last night re-elected 
'resident of the Manchester Police 
lutual Benefit association. Other 

officers are Arthur P. Seymour, re-
elected secretary, Harman A. Muske 
vice prealdeht, and Joseph A. Pren-
tice director for three years. The 
Manchester Trust company acta as 
treasurer for the association.

Member Discovers Blaze Be-
fore It  GSets Real s tart and 
A s  Result There Is  N o  
Dam age Done.

Dropping Umperaturss today, to- 
gethsr with fitful rainfall, laid ths 
groimdwork for a possible icy night 
on the highways. “

SAYS STRIKE *̂ SM0KE 
SCREEN" FOR MOB

. . r * *  fr^ "***  c*“ >**‘ o f lo-^  pubUc schools, consUtlng of 
flft^throe mixed voices, will be 
heard in a fifteen-minute program 
over Station WDRC of H a r U ^  to-

Choir win ^  under the direction of 
u. Albert Pearaon.

New York, Dec. 11.— (A P ) —  A 
spokesman for over-the-road truck-
ers charged today that a strike of 
terminal workers hero was a "smoke 
screen" for a "mob" of labor rack- 
eteera aeeking to "shake-down" the 
trucking industry.

The strike, called laat Thursday 
by a local of the Motor and Bus 
Terminal Checkers. Platform and 
Qffleo Workers Union (A P L ). had 
slowly throttled long-distance truck 
shipping In and out of New York.

^ e  platform workers are seeking 
a Ifl.SO dally wage.

^ r d ^ o f  Directors of the
**■ " '***  Wednesday evening at 7:80, to act 

u ^n  the reslgnaUon of Harry w. 
l^ompson, director of health and 
physical education, and to transact 
any other business proper to come 
before the meeting.

'" * * ‘ •"2 of the Manchester 
Sport club is called for this evening 
at 8 o clock at 38 Main street.

HOSPITAL NOTES

TO NIGHT
Sizes 12 to 18 

— Also chubhvs-

S
-Materials and Fashions Designed 8 

J  for Youth. Featured Price . . .  {$5.95 ^
CHARITY 

CARD PARTY
At

ST. BRIDGET'S

OTHER DRESSES 
Sizes 7 to 16 

.'I'l.OO and Upward

SATIN 
PAJAMAS

tor girls 10 to 18. Ijjoe 
trimmed. \n adorable 
gltt.

E V E LY N  W A T E R M A N

Saturday: Mrs. Eleanor 
Hutton, 709 Main street.

piacharged Saturday: Miss Helen 
Adamy, 4B Goodwin street; Joaeph 
Lupacchlno. 104 Clinton street; Les-
ter Turklngton. 30 Ford street; 
wwrence McNamara, 93 Peari 
street; Frank Schleldge, 43a*.'(3sy'd'. 
ner atreet.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Anna 
Mack, 29 Cottage street; Mrs. Es- 

93 Henin- street: Mrs 
tllzabeth McIntosh, 9 Oak Place- 
Arnold Hammerllnd. South Coven-
try.

Discharged Sunday: Mre. Marv 
O w n . 182 Spruce street; Mrs. Dor- 
othy Lane, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Alice Donovan, 7 Pleasant atreet- 
Robert Curran. 24 Walker street ' 
00 ,̂5" ’ ' v'*’. Donald Hattln,
 ̂ street: Orrtn Beck-

with, 12 Trotter street.
Discharged today: Mrs. Petronella 

Brazaiiskas. .1,1 North street .
Census: Fifty-three patients. 

y\'eek of Dee. II.
Tue.aday 9 a. m.-Dental clinic.

Tonsil and adenoid clinic.
Wednesday. 2 p m —Well baby 

conference at the "Y ."
Thursday, 9 a. m.—Pre-natal 

clinic.

ference** '̂  ̂ con-
All clinics unless otherwise noted 

are held at the Health Center 
Haynes street. '

siixlllary will meet 
wmorrow evening at the V. F. W 

Manchester Green. A t 7 
of men and wo- 

men will meet with the chairman. 
Mrs. Florence Peterson to make ar- 

children’s
^ristm as party Friday night. All 

donate oma- 
Christmaa tree are 

night ^  **’ *''”  ‘ dniorrow

Members of the North End fire 
department are ao aflldant th«y can 
discover a fire before it atarta ’This 
was demonstrated Saturday night 
when a member o f the department 
was driving through Taylor street 
After eroaslng the Manchester- 
Vemon town Una he noticed that 
the crior o f the amoke oomlag from 
U e chimney of tlM house on the 
Carlson farm in Veraca was not 
Just whiR it should bs. He stopped 
to InvesUgato. With the o w n e r^  
the houee he tUscoyered tbht there 
WM s chimney fire, a  call whs tele-
phoned to the Maachastsr fire de- 
iw tm ent and No. I'a truck went to 
Vernon M d extinguished the blase 
before there wee, any damage done.

Fnndahed by Miller Whttasv 
48 Pearl Street 
■Mtford, Oowa 

WUUaoi B. Martin 
IsHWl BepreaentaUrs 
1:00 p.*ni. Quotations

OFFERS 
STOCKHOLDiS  
APPROVE PLAIj
(Ooutinned from Page One)

N. Y. Stocks

•‘' “ '■ch women, 
Mrs. R. M. Alexander, leader, will 
nave a pot luck supper tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 In the Robbins room 
and special meeting. The commit-
tee IncUides Mrs. William Montle.

Robert Martin, Mrs. Aaron

T y«*terday by the '
Lutnla choir of St. John’s church !

S '“ " 'f  • P''®'>‘<<*nt. Herman 
Wlerzblckl; vice president. Cheater' 
Gromulski; recording secretary. '

financial secre-
tary, Misa Bernice Deptula; treas-
urer. Miss Hedwlg Lukaslak; ser-
geant-at-arms, Stanley Majewskl.

The W. B. A. Drum and Bugle 
Corps will iiold the usual Monday 
evening rehearsal tonight at 7

Vl® school. With
Ralph Von Deck in charge.

W.VBEHOI SE.S "PHO.VEY.’'

L ..T?frf„ Emanuel
nn.r "-‘ ll hold its an- I
Slight tomorrow Inight at 8 o clock and all men of the
n ro iram *'h irii* ‘’  A fine

***®" “ '■ranged by the 
devotional group, headed by Fred !

Re^'-eshments 
will consist of a Swedish “ smorgas-

Montreal. Dec. 12._(A P ) —
Joseph F Ruggierl, an assistant at-
torney general of New York state, 
raid today at least two of the wara- 
hoiises supposed to contain large 
crude (Inig supplies of McKesson 
and Robbins. Inc., are "absolutely 
pheney," •'

Manchester 
Veterans Assocla- 

tlon will be held Wednesday night in 
the Army and Navy Oub.

IN CRm r.AI, CONDITION

board of the Man-
chester Mothers club will meet to- 
morww evening at 7:30 at the Y 
M. C. A.

Hartford, Dec. 12. —(A P )—Victor 
Parvano. 18, of 28 Bedford street, 
accldentslly shot by a friend during 
target practice Saturday, today was 
in a critical condition at Municipal 
hospital. A bullet from a 22 
caliber rifle was lodged between two 
vertebrae In the youth’s back The 
hospital reported this morning that 
the bullet had not been removed.

^̂ “ ''Rhters of Helen 
pavld^n Lodge. Daughters of Scot-
ia. will meet tomorrow night with 
Mrs. Jsraes Munsle of 227 Center

Forget-me-not Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Marks. 97 Main street

Popular
Market

855 Main Street 
Rubinow Building 

"W H E R E  T H R IF T Y
SH O PPE R S  SH O P”

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

PORK CHOPS

1 5 c  lb.
SIRLOIN

STEAKS

HELM
Has Now  Joined Our Staff 

May we suggest an early appointment 
tor your Holiday PenAinentT- ----iiiunrm. r

H A R R I E T T ’S
Beauty Sa l o n
H a r r t a t t - - -------

Here is a comfortably 

high laced storm shoe, 

blucher style, featur-

ing double aole con- 

atruction and rein-

forced, stitched heel.

Footwear Sold la Oar Shoa 
Dope Fitted By X-Ray 
Bqatpmeat.

Ib.

SLICED BACON

1 5 c  lb.
f r e s h  and SMOKED

SHOULDERS 
1 5 c  lb.

C. B. HOUSB

BUTTER 
2 9 c  lb.

’The Sisterhood of Terapls Beth 
Sbolom will hold Us monthly meet- 
•!?» ‘ o'"o'Tow night at 7:30 at the 
^  M. C. A. on North Main street. 
The topic win be Jewish literature 
and a paper on the life and work 
of Rebecca GraeU wUl be given by 
Mrs. R. Sandals. Under the dlrec 
tlon of Mrs. Sidney Brow-n a play 
let will be presented, with parU 
taken by Mrs. J. J. Rottner. Mrs. 8 
Shspiro, Mrs. Jennies'Forstot and 
Mrs. Brown.

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock 
In Center church Federation room. 
The members are reminded to bring 
gifts for the scholars at Crossnore 
school. Crossnore. N. C . also sUpIea 
tor Christmas baskeU. The “mys-
tery" ladles win be revealed at this 
meeting.

Adame E x p .......
A ir Redue ......... .
Alaska Jun .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem .......
Am C a n ..............
Am Home T*rod ..
Am Rad St 8 ___
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat W k s ___
Anaconda .........
Armour ni .........
Atchison ...........
Aviation Corp . . ,
Baldwin C T .........
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd .
Borden ..............
Can Pac ..............
Cerro De P a a ___
Chea and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ...........
Coca CJola . . . ___
Col (^rbon .........
Col Gas and El . . . ,
Coml Inv T r .......
ComI Solv ...........
Iona Edison .........
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can ___ _ _ _ _
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen Motors .,
Gillette ...........; ; ;

I Hecker P ro d ....... i
I Hudson Motors . . .
, Int Hnrv ..............
1 Int N ic k .............. '
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns M anville___
Kennecott ...........

I Lehigh Val Rd . . 
Ligg and Myers B
Loew's ................
Lorlllard i
Mont W a rd .......
Nash-Kelv .........
Nat E ls e ................
Nat (?ash Reg .... '
Nat D a ir y .......
Nat Distill ......... I
N Y Central .......
North Am ..............
Packard .............. .
Param P i e t .......
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge
Phelps D odge___
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J .........
Radio ....................
Reading ....... ! ! ! ! !
Rem R a n d .............
Republic Steel ___ i
Rev Tob B ..............
Safeway Stores
Sebenley D is ...........
•Sears Roebuck___ i
Shell Un ion .............
Socony V a c ............ ]
South Pac ...............
South Rwy .............
St Brands ...............
St Oaa and E l ___
St Oil Cal ...........
St Oil N  J ...............
Tex Oorp ................
Timken Roll Bear ..
Trans A m erica .......
Union Carbide .......
Union P a c ...............
Unit A ir c ra ft .........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas im p .........
U 8 Rubber ...........
U S S m e lt...............
U 8 Steel ...............
Weetem Union ...  
West El and U fg
Woolworth .............
E3ee Bond and Bbmrt

Aetna Casualty....... 109
Aetna Ftre ............... 45
Aetna U fe  ............... 35
Automobile .............  a itt
Conn. O fnera l...........  34U
Hartford F ir e ...........  78H
Hartford Steam Boiler SO
National F i r e ...........  go
Phoenix ..................  77
Travelers  ......... >150

PnbUc Utimiss 
Conn. L t  and Pow. ..  os
Conn. Pow.................. 44 ̂
Hartford Use. 1^  . . .  80 
lUumlnaUng Shs. . . .  60U
Hartford Oas ...........  32
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. I 80 
Weetem Macs............  tSH

Industrials
Acme W ir e ............... 33
Am. H ardw are.........  37
Arrow H and H. Com. 39U 
BUUnga and Spencer. 4U
Bristol Brass ...........  34
Colt’s Pat. Flreiarms. 94
E^igle Lock ...............  16
Fafnlr Bearings.......  90
Gray Tel Pay SUtion OU 
Hart and Cooley . .  leo 
Hendey Mach., B. . . ,  8
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 25 
New Brit. Mach., Com 26

do., pfd.................... 95
North and Judd.......  23
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 8
Russell Mfg. Co......... 34
ScovlU Mfg. <30.........  25
-Sllex Co......................
Stanley W ork s .........  40

do., pfd.................... 27 u
Torringtoo .............  26)4
Veeder Root

•  •uWdlary o f Cottunoowsalli 
and Southern.

J. A. Krug. ’TVA’s chief powW 
planning engineer, told a Congras- 
nonal committee iaat week that fe4 
was authorised to say that tha TVA 
directors had rejected tha suggaa< 

P " *  reason he gave for TVA ’I  
attitude was the possibllitv d  
stockholder litigation.

“ I  am unwilling to believe," Win-
kle wrote LUlenthal, "that the ’H fA  
or the municlpaUUet lack confldene* 
In the arbltratora proposed. I oM 
unwilling to beMwe that they rw 
fuse to accept the principled o f orbA 
tratlon. Surely in view of the vasl 
naUonal Importance of this problem 
we should be willing to aurrendof 
our personal prejudices on behalf of 
the simplest and quickest method of 
settling,a controversy which hai 
puszled the American people and 
been a handicap to American Induw 
try for nearly five years."

Takes lasoe With Krug 
In a statement made public slm- 

ulUneoualy with the letter, Wlllkie 
took issue with Krug’s testlraoB ‘ 
before the 'TVA investigating con., 
mlttee. Krug had said that an Uido- 
pendent firm of auditors employed 
by TVA had fixed the cost price of 
the Tennessee company’s propertlw 
at $81,000,000.

New York Banka
Bank ol New York 
Bankers Trust . 
Central Hanover
Chase .............
Chemical .......
City ...............
Continental . . .  
Com Exchange 
First National .. 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . . ,  
Manutaot. tVust
Manhattan ___
N y T ru s t.........
Title Guarantee . 
Public National ,

8. Trust ___U

y e a r l y  lUOA FESnVAl 
TO K  ON WEDNESDAY

Annual Event A t Emanuel Lu -
theran Church Is Becoming 
More And More Popular.

The annual Lucia Festival will be 
held In the Emanuel Lutheran 
church Wednesday evening at 8 
o clock. Each year more and more 
persona look forward to this festi-
val which ushers In the Christmas 
celebration. Lucia with her light-
ed crown Is, of course, the unique 
attraction, but there will also be 
other Interesting and enjoyable fea-
ture! on the program. A  social 
hour will follow the entertainment 
uurisg  ̂ which Swedish cookies and 
rolU will be served with coffee. 
Aprons and pot holders wUl also be 
on sale.

‘niera wUl be no admission charge 
^ t  It la hoped that au who come 
will want to help make life more 
pleasant for the boya and glrla at 
the Avon Home for ChUdren, by 
contribuUng toward an Improve-
ment fluid being raised by the 
Women’s Missionary Society.

Tke BatortafnaMnt.
Thoee taking part In the enUr- 

talnment will be; Mother. Ruth 
KJellson; daughter. Betty Zimmer-
man; books, Gloria Erickson and 
Earl Moden; blocks, Jean Robin-
son and Laurlnd Hoaglund; dolls. 
Avia Beechler, Nancy Bunsel. June 
Chambers and Phyllis Modean; 
soldiers, John KJellsoa and ’Theodore 
Chambers; drum. Burton Carlson; 
Jack-in-the-box, Durand MUIer; 
Spanish story teller, Helen Berg
gren; Gypey story teUer, Jane Ack-
erman: Swedish girl, A evo f And-
erson.

Miss Pearl Johnson win take the 
part of Lucia, and her attendante 
wlU be: Mrs. Albert Pearson and 
the Misses Msrjorle Rich, Grace 
Johnson, Dorothy Anderson, Eva 
Johnson, Norma Johnson, Qeanor 
Berggrea aad ^v lan  Aadsnoa.

'Mr. Krug waa never present at 
any negotiations between myself 
and LUlenthal," Wlllkie said. "His 
testimony therefore la obviously 
mere hearsay, and subject to nw 
own Interpretation."

Wlllkie said the auditor's report, 
contrary to Mr. Krug’a testimony, 
’’showed Investments totalling $90,« 
582,000 In the electric business ol 
ths company."

Krug told the committee that 
Commonwealth and Southern Orpt^ 
had been unwilling to accept Um 
audit as a baa's for negotiation at 
a price for tha properties.

Krug also asserted that high sal- 
arles paid to private utility execi*. 
tlves were partly resoonslble for Um  
difference between the Authority’!  
electric rates and those o f private 
companies.

Other Factors On High Bates
Testifying before the Gongres. 

slonal committee Investigating the 
goi'cmment agency, Krug said 
other fatcors which make private 
ratea higher than public Included:

Service and management feeR 
high construction overhead, "exoe!- 
five” prices paid to buy out publls 
plants and "watering the capital 
structure.”

(Representatives of power com-
panies and some other witnesses 
have told the Committee during Its 
long hearings that TVA ’a rates are 
not a fair meuure of the cost of 
producing electricity. They have 
contended .there were "hidden suit- 
sidles" and that too lltUe o f TVA'e 
total cost had been charged to He , 
power producing functions.)

TV A ’s top salaries are $10,000 g 
year.

(Curb).

The Buckingham Parent-Teacher 
association will hold its monthly 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock. The 
shaker wUl be J. O. Briggs and 
hU subject. "Alrtlnee.’’

GUERRILLAS ED I 
6,000 JAP TROOPS

CONNECTICUT IS THIRD 
IN AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY

■ A M e M i e T e a
T O M O R R O W  A N D  W E D .
....A kMfV

BOB BURNS

P L U S  . . JOE P E N N E R  I 
In “M r, Doodle KIcIm  O ff”  |

e n d s  TOOATt
“HEART Of The NORTH" 

PLUS . . . • 
"Naiiey Drew, Detootive”

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y :

‘T h e  O T A D E L ’

Ward E. Krause
Instiwetar 

CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE

Studio: 87 Wolaat Stnet 
TsL 5888

r*Ms Fata Ooo.)

(Osathmed freos Pace Oo r )

The Private Duty Nurses are In-
vited by the hospital staff to attend 
the annual Xmoa party. Dec. 19th at 
the "Y ". All nurses wishing to at-
tend please call Mrs. Dorothy Good- 
field for reservations.

RE8CINDINO ALLOTMENTS.

Washington. Dec. 12.— (A P ) __
PW A  officials said today they were 
rw tndiag at "break-neck”  spe^ 
allotments to projects which conld 
not qualify with requirements, ao 
that funds might be given to new 
applications.

SUMMONED F(M» CONSPIRACY

OUcago, Dec. 12— (A P )—Twenty 
individuals, 18  oorporaUoQs and two 
trade asaodatloos/ were snmmooed 
to appear In Federal <^urt today to 
■Mwer a Cham of coosplracy to 
rMtoaia trad! te Um to*

cloM to Canton, indudlnc the key 
city o f W a llo w , wan reported to-
day by Chinese who said they 
achieved victories after several 
weeks o f desultory sklmilshing.

Walchow la the principal d ty  be-
tween Canton and Blaa tey. on tbs 
aouth China coast whers tns Japa- 
n e «  expedmonary fores landed 
Oct I I  prior to eapturtaig Canton.

Reports from Canton Indicated 
the Japanese were withdrawtog 
from Bias bsy, ssat o f Britlah 
Hongkong, sines they no longer 
need the bsy arss for rscefylng 
supplies, now transportsd directly 
to Canton up tha PesH river.

Heavy Japanese troop movs- 
ments west at Canton — n»ed to 
foreshadow ths nsxt naaj-«r Japa- 
ness drivs toward Kwangri 
Yunnan provlnoaa.

proochad by thres manufacturing 
companies with very promising TUESDAY AND WED.
futures, sad ws havs had an oppor-

thrsstunlty to Intarsst at laast 
mors compsnisa, already llouridilag, 
la settling within our bordem

“BuL because of the refusal of 
tbs laat General Assembly to auth-
orise this department to engage la 
promoting avlaUea. wo>havs been 
obUgad to limit sur attempts to 
obtain thass IndiuRrlas, and, through 
friendly agents, simply rsport cs 
their executives that ws would Uka 
to ass them ssttla bars.

“ I t  Is our bsUef that hod ws 
autboriasd to engage ta fast, 
aad pronootiag nsronsutles, sr 
tbeis basa a stats-sponaorsd Indus-
trial dsvslc^mant board, at least two 
or thres o f these concerns would be 
a part o f Osanecticut'! Industry to* 
day-"

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  12, 1938

PAN-AMERICANS STUDY 
PROJECT FOR SECURITY
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Cooference Peace Commit-
tee, With Landon As 
Head, Takes Up Project 
Adyanced By Yeneznela.

Lima, Peru. Dec. 12.— (A P )— The 
Pan-American Conference Peace
Committee, with A lf M. Landon as

SUPER G IANT 
SHOW NIOHTl

A  BIO F O ip  HOUR SHOW!

the chief United States representa-
tive, took up today a sweeping pro-
ject for safeguarding the security 
o f the Americas.

The project was advanced by 
Venezuela. It defines what would be 
aggression from a non-American 
nation and calls for immediate con-
sultation and common action by the 
Americas in the event of attack.

Some of the delegates considered 
the project too advanced in concept 
for conference approval In Its pres-
ent form, but from the Committee 
discussion may emerge a draft ac-
ceptable to all.

The Committee was easily the 
most important of tbe various 
groups swinging Into vigorous ac-
tion today, after the ceremonies of 

. convoking the (tongress Friday and 
Saturday. •

See Favorable Omen 
Some delegates saw a favorable 

omen for peace legislation in the 
address by Jose Maria <3antllo, for-
eign minister of Argentina, who atUd 
on Saturday that the American 
nations were ready to maintain a 
common front against any danger 
which might menace the tndepen 
dence and soverelg;nty of any o 
them. ^

In view of the previous Argentina 
attitude against any step drawing 
away from European ties, the feel-
ing prevailed that Cantilo took a 
■tep torther than might have been 
ex is ted .

Deciding to return home today, 
Cantilo Instructed hla delegation to 
proceed upon the outlines of bis 
speech but no further.

Much criticism of the Venezuela 
aggression project was that it did 
not consider the possibility of in-
vasion of the hemisphere by political 
activities of the non-American na-
tions, which both Cantilo and Sec-
retary Hull, chief of the United 
States delegation, mentioned in 
their Saturday speeches.

The United States delegation 
would like to see something Includ-
ed on this.

Time To Unify Action
The Venezuela plan," without 

exaggerating future dangers" and 
“without sowing suspiciouB," de-
clares that “for America tbe mo-
ment has arrived to think and work 
continentaUy, to unify its action and 
Its methods of defense In the face 
of emergencies that might arise."

The definition of aggression In-
cludes: Force to settle differences 
rather than use of the courts; de-
claration o f war on one of tbe 
signatories; Invasion by armed 
forces; attack by land, air or sea; a 
naval blockade; support to armed 
bands invading one of the Americas.

‘The Argentina and Mexican dele-
gates ore working on a resolution 
calling for the end of the Spanish 
civil war and offering Pan-Ameri-
can mediation, hoping they can win 
unanimous backing of the confer-
ence.

Secretory Hull, although he an-
nounced a long Ust of United States 
representatives to serve on the 
seven executive Committees, care-
fully kept himself from any of them.

He continues to function as chair-
man of the delegation and, of the 
highest Importance, to consult with 
other delegation chairmen In fur 
thering bla hope for a common 
viewpoint at the conference.

Most Important Post 
Landon, former Kansas governor, 

took the most important executive 
post as chief of the United States 
delegation on the Peace Organiza-
tion Committee.

Th4 Rev. John F. (YHara, presl 
dent of Notre Dame university, re-
vealed that Landon had offered to 
raise from private sources a fund 
for exchange of college professors 
between the United States and Latin 
American in an effort to better 
friendly relations.

Assistant Secretary of State Adolf 
A. Berle Is chief of tbe United 
States delegation on the Eco-
nomics Committee and may present 
a declaration for further lowering 
o f trade barriers as a means of tm- 
pov lng  living standards and tbs 
bettering chances of peace.

Ad^nate Defense Problem 
Saturday, Secretary Hull told the 

Conference that adequate defense 
agolnat foreign military and politi-
cal invasion waa the new world’s hn- 
msdlato and paramount problem.

He coupled this warning with a 
Mlnglng denunciation of despotic 
forms o f govemmenL which he said 
hod held mankind In slavery and de-
gradation for'oenturies and now cast 
on “omlnoua shadow athwart our 
own hemisphere.”

emphaMxed that whUe an 
together "each nation 

5?*?? Itoelf what measurea
it should take to meet Its share of 
o w  cwnnaon Intorest and responsl-

A lf M. Landon
al

SAGE OF VAN BUREN 
PLAYS HOBO PRINTER

Bob„Purns Featured In “The 
Arkansas Traveler” A t The 
State Theater, Tuesday And  
Wednesday.

MBto.”
“A s i

il

09  ̂country Is concem- 
•d. th* sllvtr-^alrod oeerttory sold, 
*lst no one doubt for a moment that 
00 ^  • !  the poMlbOlty of armed 
dudlenge exists, ths United at-ras 
wffl mahitoln adequate defensive 
ailUtary, naval and air sstswirf.-

A  devil-may-care wandering wan-
dering printer who unexpectedly 
takes over the editorship of a coun-
try newspaper to help a lady In dis-
tress is the central figure In the new 
Bob Bums picture. "The Arkansas 
Traveler,”  which Paramount will 
be presented tomorrow at the State 
Theater.

The itinerant printer, one of the 
most colorful figures to come to the 
screen In many seasons, Is played, 
of course, by the sage of Van Buren, 
who now has his most serious role 
to data.' He la supported by such 
noted players os Fay Bainter, John 
Beal, Jean Parker, Lyle Talbot, 
Dickie Moore. Porter Hall and that 
other top-notch American humorist, 
Irvin S. Cobb. The picture was di-
rected by Alfred Santell, who de-
lighted audiences this year with hla 
"Cocoanut Grove” and "Having 
Wonderful Time.”

'The Arkansas Traveler”  marks 
tbe appearance of a new Bob Bums 
—minus the bazooka, musical come-
dy wisecracks and cavortings which 
typed hla early screen career. Hla 
new role— that of a loveabl* vaga-
bond, homespun philosopher and 
crusading editor—most closely ap-
proaches the one be pls3red last jiea- 
Bon In "Wells Fargo."

Bums’ rollicking experiences as 
local sage and dvlc reformer reveal 
a .colorful picture o f small town 
America. A fter taking over the edi-
torship of the paper to save its 
owner. Miss Bainter, from being 
ruined by crooked politicians, he 
wages a roaring war against the 
"big Interests”  with the help of tbe 
mayor’s scrapegrace mn, Beal. 
When the desperate politicians seize 
hla presqes to save their necks 
Bums caps a whirlwind political 
campaign by enlisting his “fellow 
hoboes" to help him erect a radio 
atotlon overnight!

Misa Bainter, one of the first 
ladies of tbe stage and screen, comes 
to "The Arkansas Traveler" freab 
from her triumphs In "Jezebel" and 
“White Banners." Teamed with 
Bums for the first time, she will be 
seen aa the widowed newspaper 
owner whose difficulties are solved 
when she places her affairs in the 
hands of "the Traveler.”

CAPACITY AUDIENCE 
HEARS NOTED POET

North Methodist Chnrch Is 
Thronged By Admirers Of 
Miss Angela Morgan.

S IN IH ’S NARIUED LIFE 
GOES ON REVIEW TODAY
Los Angeles, Dec. 12.— (A P ) —  

The married life of Singer Ruth 
EXtlng and her ex-huaband, Martin 
Snyder, goes on review today before 
a ’’tear-proor’ Jury selected to try 
him on charges of attempted mur-
der.

Floxen^iaired Ruth was among 
the first witnesses summoned to tell 
of the shooting last Oct 15 which 
nearly cost the life of her accom- 
planlst and friend. Myrl Alderman.

The state alleges Snyder, ignor-
ing the divorce that ended his 17- 
year union with the singer In 1937, 
fired In a Jealous rage at Alderman 
in his HoU)rwood HUls home.

SON SUICIDES; MOTHER 
FACES MURDER ALOHE

nr ew n o AL ooNBiiioir
Hollywood. Doe. IX — (A F ) Hyg

ALSO
“RICH MAN,
POOR GIRL” ______
WUk ROBERT FOUNO 

LEIF AFRES

Be no eoU on any other na- 
^  to do Ukewise. but left tbe clear 
tmoUcatlon that aD would profit by 

_  this szampto.
No aaikm was mentioned by name 

In Hal’s reboka at totaUtarlan ayo- 
tanto wblcb ha aald ware not new 
hi tha axpertanea at q q

' what onto

SeatUa, Dec. 12 —  (A P ) —  U n . 
Mary Eleanor Smith, 7S-year-old 
former Inmate o f tha state prison, 
wss alone today to face -a first de-
gree murder charge In oonnaction 
with tha dlsapp«uance 10 yean  
age of Jamea Eugene Basaett, of 
Annapolis, Md.

Her son and eo-defendanL>.-.De- 
castro Eari Mayer. 44. llfsr la the 
state penltentlaiy  as a habitual 
criminal, killed himself yesterday ia 
the county Jail hen.

Prosecutor B. Gray Waznar was 
prepared to conUnue tha tilU . how-
ever, but authorltiaB w an  chiefly 
cooccraad with obtaining from Mn. 
Smith a clue to the whamabouto at 
Basaett’s body.

By ANN  STRICKLAND 
Angela Morgan, one of America’s 

outstanding poets, appeared before 
a capacity audience at the North 
Methodist cliurch last evening. Miss 
Morgan led her listeners through a 
maze of emotions, sensed by many, 
but analyzed by few.

One might have been walking 
along in a picture gallery, seeing 
^^th the perspective of a neutral 
observer, the good and the bad, the 
Ideal, and the real, the Joyful and 
the sad...the only difference being 
no one could listen and remain neu-
tral. Every poem read by Miss 
Morgan In her "recital’’ laat eve-
ning, identified the reader, and lis-
tener, with the person about whom 
toe poem was written. Alternate 
feelings of pride, or shame, of awe. 
or challenge, all were called forth. 
Yet ever waa there a note of sy'm- 
patoy, a depth of understanding. 
A t the beginning. Miss Morgan de-
nied the hackneyed word "recital," 
and lived up to her sincere Intro-
duction by keeping toe “ human 
touch” throughout

The Opening Poem 
We are not able to give all direct 

quotations, so worthwhile— yet the 
exquisite beauty of toe "Dawn"— 
toe opening poem, suggested toe 
mystical quality ao Inherent In Miss 
Morgan’s work.

The poems concerning the "W a-
ter" and "Rocks" ranged from mi-
nute appreciation of beauty, to a 
harmonic sense of cosmic unity. An 
emotional highlight concerned "The 
eyes of toe old man on toe park 
bench"—where Miss Morgan’s ex-
cellent memory enhanced the tensi-
ty and toe pathos o f story.

The Influence of ao understand-
ing mother, with rare gifts of spir-
itual Insight, was portrayed In the 
poem on ’ 'Mother." No small part 
of the continuity waa maintained 
by Miss Morgan’s personal refer-
ences to toe Inspirations and ex-
periences "behind the poems." A 
universal sympathy seemed to 
emanate from her Mother, to her. 
and therefore, through her poetry.

Meets Her Admirers
The closing poem ended on a 

note of challenge to us to be grate-
ful for the destiny which has put 
us here In this particular age. At 
toe conclusion of toe hour, Miss 
Morgan generously met many ad-
mirers In person, autographing 
copies of toe "Mothers with Little 
Sons,” a most appropriate poem— 
challenging toe mothers of today to 
point out toe fallacies of war to toe 
coming men of tomorrow— truly 
ending the program on a Christ-

mas note of "Peace on earth, good
will to men!”

The first part o f toe service con-
sisted of a brief devotional period 
with Dr. Earl Story leading In 
prayer. The choir sang toe an-
them: "How Beautiful Upon toe 
Mountalna” by Galbraith. Miss Ma-
rion Browning and Mrs. Ruth 
Shedd sang a duet: "The King of 
Love” by Shelley. The Rev. W il-
liam Wallace introduced Miss Mor-
gan In a manner which won Inter-
est right from toe start.

During her brief stay in Man-
chester. Miss Morgan is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace. She will 

, alao speak at the Nutmeg Trail 
ministers' meeting today.

LEGION PLANS DRIVE 
TO GET MORE JOBS

O vern ight N ew s  

O f  Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford—The Connecticut tim-
ber salvage administration is estab-
lishing offices to purchase storm- 
tolled timber ip WUllmantIc and 
Norwich. L. S. Gross, state direc- 

hurricane left about 
69,670,000 board feet of salable 
hartwoods. netting Connecticut 
residents an Income of approxi-
mately 11,500.000.

New Htfven—Yale University re-
ceived gifts for special purposes to-
taling $888,753 during the last 
academic year and gifts and re-
quests for permanent endowment 
amounting to $2,269,744. bringing 
toe funds of toe university to BIOS,- 
732,400. Its treasurer reported.

Hartford—Robert A. Hurley, com-
missioner of public works, an-
nounced that blda for a school and 
auditorium building at Long Lane 
Farm In Middletown and a steam- 
heating plant at Connecticut State 
college at Storrs would be opened 
Dec. 28. The two buildings will cost 
about $425,000.

Danbury—William J. Fisher, as-
sistant chief of the Danbury fire 
department since 1935 and a mem-
ber of ̂ the department for 20 years, 
died in a hospital here after a 
three-months illness.

Newington—A three-car crash 
on toe Berlin turnpike here brought 
painful Injuries to Daniel Manglno, 
23. and Francis Cataldl, 18, both of 
Hartford, who were taken to toe 
Hartford hospital.

New Haven—Several Polish clubs 
In New Haven county joined to-
gether and gave a victory dinner to 
Governor-elect Raymond E. Bald-
win and <3ongrc8sman-At-Large- 
elect Boleslaus J. Monklewlcz.

Stonington—Four persona were 
Injured, none critically, in a 'two- 
car collision here amj  ̂were taken 
to Westerly. R. I., hospital. They 
were: Mahoney Cabral, 24. a Negro 
o f West Wareham. Mass.; Vincenzo 
Malorana, 60. and his wife, Mary, 
65, of New London, and Frank La 
Presto, 32, of Westerly.

Indianapolis, Dec. 12— (A P )  — 
The American Legion plunged Into a 
peace-time battle today and called 
Its more than a million members 
into a nation-wide campaign for 
stabilization of employment and 
more Jobs for men and women over 
40 years old.

The Legion’s Employment Com-
mittee. meeting in national head-
quarters here, sold the organiza-
tion’s full membership, in 11.498 
posts throughout the country, would 
be used for a two-fold educational 
program to be carried on among the 
25 largest employers In each state.

Committee Chairman Jack Crow-

lay of Rutland, Va., aald bis group 
would point out that stabilization of 
employment not only would prevent 
additions to the ranks of the unem-
ployed but would return to employ-
ers "startling savings In their pay-
ments to state unemployment com-
pensation funds.”

^A^LE  DAZZLE SEEN - 
IN CHICAGO ELECTION

Deaths La st N ight

Oslo, Norway— Dr. Christian L. 
Lange, 69, noted historian, who 
shared the 1921 nobel peace prize 
with Hjalmer Branting of Sweden.

New York—Jacob Omansky, 44, 
business manager of the New York 
Post.

San diego, Calif.—Thomas L.
Ix)w, 64. internationally known soc. 
cer player and golfer.

Just the ontflt that 
y o u n g  chemiit 
wants to delve into 
the mysterlei of 
Scientific W o r l d .
This set sold last 
season for |2.00.
It's a complete out-
fit—chemicals, test 
tubes, instruments, instructions 
and packed in a wooden case.

D WIT H V A L U E S^

The grub of the caddis-fly builds 
a curious case in which to live. 
Shells, sand, sticks and stones arc 
used In its construction.

mpuxsiom
681 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Open Evenings. Telephone 6771.

cnilcago. Dec. 12.— (A P ) —  A  
mayoral razzle-dazzle which prom-
ises to rival highspots of toe un-
forgettable "Smack King George" 
campaign In 1926 waa rolling up in 
Chicago today.

Though not a single candidate 
has sailed a derby into the ring, toe 
political speculators have been

workiM  ovartbne and ar* (______
ly  predicting a cloud at toppsn 
fora the UsU ckwe Jaa. 10.

Standouts ia the early 
about entries are ths
mayor, Edward J. K eU y.____
o f Interior Harold U  IcksA 
William Hale Thompsoo, a ter 
Republican holder of tbe otfioa \ 
contributed toe slogan "Kssp I 
George Out of America" In Ills 1 
cessful )>ld a dosen yeiua sgn.

Tbe United Kingdom 
six times ss much tea ss It 
coffes.

H ere’ s A  T imely G iristm as Spec ial 
T hat D eserves A  Place On E v ^  

G ift List

Pepperell Red £a6e/Sheets
Cash and Carry —  On Sale Tuesday and Wednesday

A n y  woman will be, delight*
ed to receive the thoYightful Sold Only In Boxes et t  
g ift  o f these lovely sheets. for |1.78

Standard quality —  large  
double size —  packed in  boxes 
and laundered ready to use.

Or Buy A Complete Set —  2 Sheets and 2 Pillow Caaaa 
For Only $2.29.

Keep vouR eve on

r  M R i V  9  (etths
OppoeHa H y h  Sdbeol 
M an ck o d f«p ,C o $ M b

CHRISTMAS B A IT

Otlcago — Suborban BigaiaTiH 
scbool girls bsUera tu n  sbout 

U fslr pUy. Bo. for tbeir annual 
oanos tbsy hlredran orebsstra, eaU- 
*<t tbsir boy friends tor datss, paid 
ter tbs tM M A  took tbe boys to and 

■MB la

m

A l l  th rough th e y e a r
and a ll around the clock Chesterfield*^ 

m ilder better taste g ives m illions  
M O R E  PLE A SU R E

A t CHiristmas time m d  these plea* 
sure-giving cartons Chesterfields’*  
packaged in gay hoUday colors—wel* 
corned by smokers everywhere.

a. a the blend that can*t be copied

a a .  a HAPPY COMBINATION o f the

You*ll find Chesterfields a better d|pe« 
rette because o f what t h ^ give you mere 
smoking pleasure Aon any cigarette j m  
ever tried—the figh t cemhinatiem
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ROCKVILLE BOY SCOUT 
AWARDS ANNOUNCED

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAY, DECEMBER 12,1988

News From Manchester’s Neighbors STAFFORD SPRINGS 
WAiPPING 

WILIJNGTON 
TOLLAND

Ghrei Oat Foflowbg Va- 
riois Tests And Examina- 
tioBs; Those Who Were 
Siccessfnl In Passing.

KockviU*, Dee. 13.— (SpecUl)— 
I The (bllowlnf award* bave been 
Mbouncad for tbe Boy Scouts at 
n  ooaehiaion of tbe various tests 
M  sxamlliatlntis held tbe past

the Bllington Congregational cburch 
for tbe past three years, has been 
actepted. Rev. Metzger recently 
rr.-iigned to accept a call to become 
pa.ator of the People's church at 
Dover, Del. He will leave the Rll- 
Ington church after the flrat S\in- 
day In January.

Rev. Metzger has been 111 at hla 
home for aeveral days and on Sun-
day Rev. GIbaon L Daniels, asso-
ciate auperintendent of Connecticut 
Conference of Congregational 
and Christian churches, occupied the 
puipit St the Ellington church.

DOWNY MODEW 
STRIKES MELONS

Experonenters Hnd Ught 
Spray Means Of Control 
Against Killing BGghL

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NICTTO 

478, Statlard

Athletics, K. Pitney, Troop 89 
Origley, Troop 89; Autoroobll 
Glen MacBetb, Troop 89; Bot 

, gcaMilea NeUMm, Troop 89
-----  “  M  14

Tt o o i
iistiy, K. Pitney, Troop 89, 

an lucBetb, Troop 89; Civics. 
Deaaan, Troop 14; Cooking, K. 

, J. Rauscbenbach, Glen Msc- 
 U lYoop 89; Dairying, Robert 
laa. Troop 96; Flremansblp 

'Uliam Stilea, Troop 14; William 
Troop 14; Ptrst Aid, G 

Troop 14; Hanicraft, R. 
Troop 89; Hiking, J. Ran- 

lenbacb. Troop. 89; Metal Work, 
'Ham Hunniford, William Stile.a. 
>. Otddottl. Troop 14.

Music. A. E. Guidotti, Troop 14;
hfliidtng, Hoffman,
Herbert Sharp, Troop 93; Phy- 

aoal development, G. Denson, 
Troop 14; Ptonooring, J. Rauschen- 
feaeb. Troop 88; Poultry Keeping, 
Cbarloa Stepiie, Jr., WUIlam Hunni- 
Jbrd, Troop 14; Public Health, Her-
k|Rt Sharp, Troop 93; G. Denson. 
T ra ^  1^  RapUl* Study, Charles
Mlalson, Troop S6; Safety, G. Den 
•DO. TTm  14. WUUam StUea and 
SHUtam Hunniford, Troop 14; Sebol- 
•rtfilp, Qlen_MacBeth, T ro^  89;
#almmlr^, Ed ̂ rlgley. Troop 89 

Woop 92; Glen Mac-Rarbert Sharp. . ________
M aey, 'ftoop 89, Broad Brook; Gor- 
art Hoffman. 96; Wood Working. 
X  Rauaobenbach, Troop 89, Robert

Troop 96; William Stiles, 
; Edwin Hopklnn, Troop 14. 

Star Scout certlflcatee have been
Troop 14;

 warded to Edward Grlgley of 
Troop 88, Broad Brook; Kenneth 
Pttnet. Troop 89, Broad Brook; Gor-
don Denson of Troop No. 14, Kock- 
vnie.

S o c ia l.
Tbe Children of Mary Sodality of 

Joseph's church will bold a 
Okrlatmaa party foUowlag Its busl- 
RMS meeting tonight Tbe biial- 
•saa session win start at seven 
afalack and there wlU be an ex 
tbange of gifts at the social.

Meetings.
The Rockville Fi.Hh and Game 

dub will bold a meeting at it.i club 
bouse on Mile Hill this evening. At 
this time plana for the annual meet- 
iBg will be diacumod.

The poetponed meeting of the 
Oomelia Circle It being held this 
afternoon at tbe home of Mrt. 
Frank Brigham of North Park 
Ptreet

The women of the Italian-Amer-
ican Social club will hold a grocery 
aodal this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Annie Barbara of Raat atreet.

Otnelerj- Notice.
Due to the recent death of 

Charles B. .Slkc.s, aKeut of the Ell- 
lagton cemetery the Kllington f ’em-

WAPPING
MRS W. W. G RAm  

8809. Manchester

The Wedneaday Afternoon Club 
of SouAi Windsor will hold Ita next 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock, with Mrs. A. C. Hol-
land as hostess. Mrs. Olcott F. King 
will give a selection of reading. The 
club is starting work on an art 
project and a collection of antique* 
will .be on display at the Wood Me-
morial Library, Mrs. A. B. Wlllaon 
Is chairman. She will be aaalated 
by Mrs. H. V. Parker. .Mrs. William 
F. Peck and Mrs. J. Watson VIbert.

Mtaa Virginia Burnham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Burnham * 
Pleasant Valley, spent a few days In 
Philadelphia, recently.

A daughter, Linda Elizabeth, was 
bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Grant of Warehouse PotnL 

The YM.C.A. will open Its basket-
ball season Saturday night at 7:80 
at the Wapplng Community House. 
The Senior ‘ 'Y" will play the 
Thompsonvllle Terrlori.

The Abe E. Miller Poet Auxiliary, 
of the American Legion, held a spe- 
ctal meeting at the South Windsor 
town hall Friday evening, to make 
ptans for the Children's Christmas 
Party.

The Girl Scout troop, which la 
sponsored by the Auxiliary, Is busy 
making stuffed toys and scrap-
books to bs given to the children at 
the Newington Home at Christmas. 
The girls are also painting chairs, 
and putting up new curtains and 
sha>Vm In their hall

Miss Elizabeth Abbe, was the 
leader lost Sumlay evening, of the 
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor.

FAtfEO P.4THOLOGI.ST DIES 
Boston, IVc. 13_(A P) Death 

today had ended the colorful career 
of Dr. George Burgeas MaGrath, 
famed pathologist, medico-legal ex-
pert In many a famnus N#w Eng-
land murder rase, and Widely known 
aiithoiity on sclenlldc criminology. 
He died at 11:0.1 p m. last nlghL

(AP) — Farmers who cultivate 
melons In Connecticut have never 
been able to depend upon a good 
crop. Downy mildetk Is bound to 
break out In the flelda earlier sr 
later with consequent losses Twenty 
or more year ago this disease nearly 
de.stroyed the melon industry here, 
.iccordlng to tbs late botanist. Dr. 
G. P. Clinton of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station at New Haven. 
It attacks all kinds o f melons, and 
bos been found occasionally on 
.squash, pumpkin, bottle gourd and 
watermelon. In fact. It Is the most 
destructive disea.se of cucumber* 
and melons In this state.

First symptona of the disease arc 
light brown to yellow spots on the 
foliage ami a soft fungua developing 
on the undcr.sidrs of the leaves. 
There Is a purplish rnirt to the 
downy growth, and when the disease 
is severe particularly In damp, warm 
weather. It spreada rapidly until the 
whole melon field ap^ars dull and 
gray. The foliage withers and 
vines die. leaving stunted or taste-
less fruits. Sometimes the disease 
I* found as early os mid-July In wet 
seasons and sometimes not before 
September.

Formerly the recommended con-
trol was to keep vines covered with 
Bordeaux mixture from the begin 
nlng to the end of tbe season. How-
ever. thi* spray la too harsh for the 
melon foliage and Is liable to Injure 
the vines end the set of fruit. Fur-
ther experiments have been tried at 
the farm of the experiment station 
at New Haven In the past few years 
and although they are not complet-
ed the following measures have been 
sitlsfactory for several aeaaons.

Good results were obtained with 
Bordeaux mixture when vines were 
sprayed thoroughly with a 2 2-10 
lllutlon, beginning July 1.1. and the 
treatment repeat^ every ten days 
until half the crop was picked. 
There was somt^ine Injury from 
the use of bor^au. howevru*, and 
two other treatments were preferred 
by the experlmentors. Fhe first was 
to spray vines with copper oxychlor-
ide, two pounds In 100 gallons, every 
week or ten days after mid July 
Basle copper sulfate iise<l at the rate 
of 4 pounds with 8 pounds of lime 
In 100 gallons of wafer was the 
equally good control In 1938, a had 
mildew season.

The annual borough election will 
take place today when officers foi 
SUfford flpiings will be elected foi 
the coming year. Voting will take 
place In the Legion room In the 
Warren Memorial hall from 10 a, 
m. to 3 p. m. The election 1s 
usually a peaceful affair with only 
one ticket In the field. The can 
didatea nominated « t  a citizens 
caucus last month ore usually elect-
ed unless the names of other condt- 
dates are written-ln. The normal 
vote at a borough election Is less 
than 100 although there are nearly 
1700 registered voters In .Stafford 
•Spring*.

Candidates whose names appear 
on the ticket are: Warden, Ronald 
A. MItchelT; burgesses, George R 
Towne. Robert T. Fitzpatrick and 
William Kiislansky; tax collector, 
ixilo Plccln; clerk and treasurer 
John W. Kelrons; bailiff. Chief of 
Police George Keoly; re(H"trars of 
voters, Joel H. Reed. 2nd and Wil-
liam L, Taylor. All the candidates 
are seeking re-election having served 
In the borough government during 
the past year. Warden Mitchell 
Is seeking his third term.

The 6Sth annual borough meeting 
for the purpose of hearing the rc 
ports of the burgess and the trea.-t- 
iircr, and to see If the voters will 
authorize borrowing money neces-
sary to meet current expenses will 
bs held tonight, Monday, at 7:30 In 
the court room.

After being defeated In its first 
two games of the season the .Staf-
ford High school basketball team 
defeated the Griswold High Five, 
38 to 22 at a game In Jewett City, 
Friday night. Panelem with 11 
points and Bosco with 15 starred 
for the locals.

Peter Corslnl, 63. died at his 
home on Tolland avenue .Sunday 
morning following a protracted lli- 
ress. He waa born I.n Italy March 
11, 1876. He came to his country 
in 1912 and settled In Stafford 
Springs where he since made his 
home. Besides his widow. Mrs.
\ irglnia (Bellltcna) Corslnl. Jie Is 
survived by three sons. Reno Cor-
slnl of River road. Michael Corslnl 
of fJharlton City, Mass., and Rlcco 
of Main street, two daughters.'Mrs 
Joseph Colaglovani and Mrs. Donald 
Baldlnl of Greenfield. Mass., a 
brother Paul Corslnl of Avon, also 
six grandchildren. Mr, t^orslni 
was a member of the Italian Benefit

society of Stafford Spriaga Funeral 
will be held Tuesday morning at 8 
o’cl'-ck in St. Edward's church. Bur- 
rial will be In SL Edward's ceme-
tery.

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4, Rockville

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline 
A born Charter, 87, was held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Tolland Federated church with a 
large number of relatives and 
friends present. Mna CharUr was 
born In Tolland, Ocl. 12. ^851, the 
daughter of the laU Albert and 
Mary (Charter) Abom and bad been 
a resident of Tolland during her life-
time. Rev. Valentine S. Alistni, 
l^astor of the Tolland Federated 
chureh. officiated. Interment waa 
In the family plot at the Skunga- 
maug (East) cemetery. She leaves 
besides her husband six grandchil-
dren and many cousins.

Mrs. Erne.M, Roy Dlmock who has 
been ill for several day* with an 
infection of her throat Is able to be 
around again and care for her fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mr*, aifford Ward and 
family have moved from Dobsonville 
to Snipsic Lake to one of the West 
apartments.

Rev. and Mrs. William C. Darby 
of the Hockanum Methodist church 
were callers In town Friday and 
were present at the church supper 
In the evening,

Mrs. Edgar Stoughton of Wap-
plng called on frienda In Tolland 
village, Thursday.

James Rhodes was the prompter 
at a dance In Ea.sfford, Friday eve-
ning, Mr. Rhodes Is very popular 
for new and old-fashiened dances.

George Neff with h|j popular or-
chestra known as 'Neff's old Saw-
mill Gang" furnished the music 
for the dance at the A. C. organiza-
tion In Ellington, Friday evening.

Leonard O. Bragg, master of the 
East Central Pomono Grange, and 
of Ea.st Hartford Orange, was re-
elected master of the Pomona for 
the coming two year period, at the 
meeting of the Orange, held at the 
Town Hall In Tolland. Wednesday 
at an all day meeting. The follcw- 
Ing were elected to serve as the of-
ficers with the master; Overseer, 
Perry Lathrop of Vernon; lecturer. 
Lucy Blrdsall, of Enfield; itewanl' 
Ellsworth E. Covall, o f Andover; 
assistant steward. Donald Wood-
ward, Andover; chaplain, Henry R. 
Bridge. Enfield; treasurer, MIIm  E. 
Hayes, Ellington; secretary. Laura 
G. I-oomls, Manchester, gate keep-

er, Leroy Kinney, Hebron; Ceres. 
Rosa B. Johnson, Coventry; Po- 
noona. Isabelle Wilder, East Hart-
ford; Flora. Mary Hills, Wapplng; 
lady assistant sUward, Helen 
Lathrop; member of execuUve com-
mittee for three years, Ira Wilcox, 
Tolland. Reports of the subordinate
Granges were read at the meeting 
from the various masters, Stafford,
Fnat Hartford. Ellington. Bolton 
Tolland, Coventry, Andover, and

Salvaging M illions
O f F eet O f Lumber

Aocerdlng to L. 8. Groso; ____
Project Director for tbe OonnectI 
cut 'Hmber Salvage AdmInUtra

StaUiioga are ready for delivery and ̂ I A A 11 AM ____ . .scaling. Logs may then be deliver-
ed to the scaler who will grade and«wis«uiu , ve«jTi ruirjri / v n u o rr r , mna h m  ^  ^  \ — IT— -7  ! '  w u u  w i n  r r a a f i  a n o

Granges were represented by their 
members. Ellington Grange waa 
awarded tbe banner for attendance 
having the largest percentage of 
their members present. Unwood R  
Campbell, master of Ellington 
Grange was given the banner. Ward 
Spaulding of Suffleld, chairman of 
the legislative committee of the 
Grange, reported that there were no 
actions to be reported at the meet-
ing, but that the Rural Roads asso-
ciation was looking for member-
ships to assist In the drive for keep-
ing the roads under the care of the 
Highway department. He urged the 
members present to direct some at 
their energies along that line In 
their various Granges and towns. 
The Grange was served a turkey 
dinner at the Tolland Orange hall at 
12:.30 o ’clock by members of Tolland 
Orange with Mrs. Henry Labonta 
and her Home Economics club of 
Tolland Orange In charge. The 
n-'mber present was about 180.

Mrs. Edith Costello and Mrs, 
Anna Murphy had charge of the 
whist party sponsored by Tolland 
Grange at the Ckimraunlty House 
Friday evening.

»air Italned until the logs are sold. It Is
“ I*  that the logs will be sold

otherwise woiUd be atvers financial by the Timber Salvage AdmInUtra-

Peeping Tom Is R eported  
On the W est Side Now

1%* “Peeping Tom”  which 
been ocUy* in the vicinity of Maple 
and Walls atreet for aeveral week 
baa tra:^erred hU field of activ-
ity to the West Side.

During the past week residents of 
Onter and other streeta on the 
West Side of town have been both-
ered by someone peeping into win-
dows.

The EUst Side operative bad a 
style all hU own and be was espec-

Itally bold in the bargain. On wet or 
foggy nlgbU he lifted bed room | 
windows after removing the ven-
tilating acreens and watted for | 
someone to enter the room and turn 
on the Ught. Several women were 
terrified os they watched the man'a 
head and ebouldere vanish through 
the open window.

Many persona at whose reeldences 
the man has operated In past weeks 
have failed to report the occurrences 
to police.

BOLTON
NOTCH

OSCAR W. ANDERSON 
Gowdy's Filling Station 

8676, Manchester

Tbe Center School ^pMented the 
play "MIgnon" Saturday night to a 
large audience in the Onter Com-
munity halL Following the show 
there was dancing. Th* play under 
the direction of MUs Young bad a 
cast of 26 which included nearly the 
complete cla.as at school. Miss Pearl 
Giesecke played tbe leading part as 
"MIgnon."

The farmers' banquet U to be held 
on Sunday.

George Ompbell who for th* past 
week has been home with a wrench-
ed shoulder, is feeling somewhat 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Paggol) and

The ancients wore earrings bear-
ing mysterious designs, In. the be-
lief that they would prevent evd 
sounds-from entering the ear.

(MWWMWWWS

'I*

fttry ARaoclatlon hn.*« rrmdo Uif  fnl- 
towingr announrrment

rOR GOOD OTTIE  
BOYS AND GIRLS

through its 
'tary, Morton E. Thomp.Hon: 

e trustees of the Ellington ('em-
ery Association wish to inform all

Sving business with the a'lsocla- 
n In the purch.is" of lots or

Ees. that due to the death ol 
les B. Sikes, former agent, that 
hart and record of lots may he 
at the Town Oerk's ofTice In 

If Ellington Town Hall, and that 
"rtsl arrangements can he made 

h Harriton L. Hamilton of K.a.st 
let until further notice "

G i f t s  t o  B e  B ro u g h t . 
December 18th wall he observed 

White Sunday at the Tollaml

gederated church. At this time 
Ifls will be brought for th" fhn-t- 
iss baskets.

  Grange Oirlstmas Partv.
! The regular meeting of tlie Ver- 
l«m Grange will be held on Friday 
 renlng, December 16th. This will 
pe foIU-wed by the annu.al (Tiri.stmiis 
ttrty  and there wdl be dLsttIbution 
«  gifts. Kach member Is request* I 
#A to bring a ten cent gift for the 
Cvlftmaa tree. Refreshrhenta 
sad a social hour will cnnchide the 
^ g ra m .

Horiul Tonight.
Tha Friendship Class social club

Delivered Here! 
XhiH Pour .  Door  
Sedan . . Including 
Standard Equip-  
me'nt and Federal 
Taies . . i

lose to the eUte. Unless salvaged 
and utilised approximately July i, 
1939, this timiMr will be ruined by 
wood borers and blue stain and 
will also form a serious hazard to 
the remaining timber.

In Omnectlcut, according to In-
formation compiled by State For-
ester A. r . Hawes, there are ap-
proximately 95,615,000 board feet 
of softwoods and 307,503,000 boaril 
feet of hardwoods which have been 
eeverely damaged by the hurricane. 
Of these amounts about 69,d70,000 
board feet of hardwoods are salv- 
able. The salvaging of this material 
will make available to Connecticut 
resident an Income of approximate-
ly $1,500,000.

Under the aupervlslon of the 
United States Forest Service, the 
Northeastern Timber Salvage Ad-
ministration plans to purchase logs 
from blown down timber at apecl- 
fled log receiving or scaling sta-
tions scattered throughout tbe hur-
ricane area. A United States For-
est Service scaler will be made 
available as soon as each log re-
ceiving station Is approved by the 
Forest Service State Project DIrec-' 
tor and when a sufficient number of

tlon during the next five-year peri-
od, aa fast as the lumber market 
may be able to absorb them. The 
full amount of the loan made by 
the Dioaater Loan Corporation to 
the Northeastern Timber Salvage 
Admlniotration to finance the sal-
vage program, pliu the necessary 
administrative expenses, will first 
be repaid from receipts of the Ad-
ministration. after which the bal-
ance will be prorated within the 
state to those who sold the Urn-, 
ber. V

In the next few days a series of 
county meetings will be caUed by 
State Elxtcnalqn Forester Floyd M. 
CMIIward for the purpose of ac-
quainting t*wn representatives with 
the full details of the salvage pro-
gram. These town committees can, 
because of their famlllaiity with lo-
cal conditions and needs, be of 
great aervice to owners of damaged 
woodlands In their respective towns 
by assisting In the selecUon of i« . 
ceivlng points tor togs and by giv-
ing helpful information to timber 
owners.

Under D. Cutler a salvage of- 
'flee baa been opened In WUUman- 
Uc Town Hall.

23 WATERS CLOSED 
TO FISHERMEN

State Board Of Fisheries 
And Game Bans AngHng 

/  On Lakes And Ponds.

R AISIN G I 
A  F AMILY!
By Olive Roberts Barton i

family have moved to the nreetem 
end of Bolton living next to the 
former BiU Martin bomMtead. Tbe 
homestead Is now being remodeled 
by the new occupants.

The WPA workmen are now 
working on Moira’s  road and the 
Notch road.

K O D A K S
PRICES 
START 
AT O N L Y
KEMP'S , inc.

C O A L . . .
OM Compi^y’8
G. E. WILLIS A SON. INC.
2 Main St. Phone 5125

PYTHIAN SISTER 
Entertainment, 

Dance
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

TUESDAY. DEC. 13. 8 P. M.
JAKE AND CARL, WTIC 

AND LOCAL TALENT
88c Adm. Children under 14, 35b. 

Cash Door Priaow

 HHartford, Dec. 12— (AP) — The
late Board of Fisheries and Game 

announced today that 23 lakes and 
ponds will be closed to fishermen 
this winter.

The Ice fishing season will run to 
Feb. 9 and the dally catch per fish-
erman Is 20 fish, not more than 10 
of which may be pickerel or wall-
eyed pike. In addition, 30 smelt may 
be taken.'

Angling licenses are required and 
fishermen are limited to use not 
more than six tlp-ups between 6 
a, m. and 8 p. m. Tip-ups must be 
personaUy attended by the licensee.

Waters Listed Closed
Waters listed as closed to ice fish-

ing are; Beseck Lake, MIddlefleld; 
Burr and Stillwater ponds, Torrlng- 
ton; Cream Hill pond. Cornwall; 
Gardner lake, Salem; Greenfalls 
reservoir, Volimtown; Hatch pond, 
Kent; Holbrook pond, Hebron; Manl- 
took. lake. Granby; Miller’s pond, 
Waterford.

North Farms reservoir, Walling-
ford; Old Marsh Pond, Bristol-Ply- 
mouth; Patagansett and Power’s 
lakes, East Lyme; Peat Works pond, 
Meriden - Berlin; Quassapaug lake, 
Middlebury - Woodbury; Roseland 
lake, Woodstock.

Taunton pond, Newtown; Wattles 
pond; Watertown: West HIU pond. 
New Hartford; Winchester lake, 
Winchester; Wononscopomuc lake 
Salisbury; and Wood Oeek pond 
Norwalk.

Ice fishing will be permitted at 
Columbia lake, Columbia, to Jan. 1 
only and at Hayward lake. East 
Haddam, from Jan. 1—31, under 
special regulations. Ice fishing is 
banned on the 23 other waters listed 
under authority of aUtutee enacted 
by the etata legislature, tbe Board 
announced.

“ I am so glad that Mr. Eberbart 
Is going to glvs you a Job for | 
Saturdays, Frank. Now you can 
get the things you have been want-
ing. Things we could not give 
you."

"That’s why I got roe a Job, 
mother. I Just had to have a tux. 
Besides, It takes money to go to 
movies and the girls all expect a 
little sup of something afterwards.'

"I know. It won’t be such a 
strain on us to provide you fun 
money, os I call IL Boys aU need

"You bet. I’m not one to let a 
girl pay her share. Some of them 
always insist, like Mary. She says
she makes enough helping at tbe 
library to go balvea ^ '

Manchester Public Market

FIVE PERSONS OMIIRED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

w S a.^ ^ **** Groceries - Vegetables and Home
?*|f**^ Goods. We Also Carry a Pull Line of

Ua^TfriAl!"’” ^*^ Prices. Give

(•(» > ./swe -Segtt EAm, CmO
IT'S THAT NEW NASH ////  ( IW

IVI-RYROI)) lIKtS

ND wpNOBK thi* new Nash is taidng the country by 
•ktorm—with its new autwnatic "WeatherMESSIER-NASH, INC. AN-»torm—with its new autwnatic "Weather

10 Henderson Road Tei 7258 engine! And it’t  a beauty—a long,
t streamlined bullet of a car—unbelievably low priced, 
as you see. Cpme in—see it—drive it—buy it today!
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o b i* TH E  DESERVING BOY
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,UPP'
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to

DESERVES A GIFT 
FROM "HIS” STORED 
CLIFFORD’S

»* 

We suggeet a few of tlw praetleal gtfl%
bet recnenber. we have all the “luxu**" 
gifts, toe!

. frill hold a meeting at MIm  Martha 
Bowerer's home on School street this 
eteiUng. This social was postponed 
ttam  last week Monday because at 
the stormy weather.

Card Party TonIghL 
There will be a card party this 

SVening under the auspices of the 
PYank Badstuebner Post and Aux- 
Wazy. VFW in the G. A. R hall this 
•m iag. Playing will start 
flompUy at 8:15 o’clock. Prizes 
Will be awarded and refreshments 
Will be served. Mrs. Mary Sloan 
la chairman In charge of the card 
forties for this month.

-A neat Made.
Allan Maine, 22, of East Main 

Ml set waa arrested on Sunday by 
Supernumerary Policeman Stanley 
Kulo, after Mrs. Eva Neff, Malne’z

f,Xll"
rtO'

SWEATERS
$ 1.00

AW
-

I

Wool
Mackinaws
$ 4 .9 5 , $ 5 .9 5 , 

$ 8 .9 5

■\i

grandmother told the police he had 
; Burted a ' ‘stick of wood through the 

where she Uvea Main* waa 
 Tested on eharge of damaging prt- 
TjRe property. It waa aUeged that 

 ̂ Ifoliie broke the glaae beeaua* Mr*.
: Jieff rsCiiaed to give Mm money for j u t

_Meff told th* poUcB that her 
be

t i n  O I S C Q t l l l M P !

Sport Flannel

BELL SHIRTS
$1.00

Ski Hots $1.00 

Mittens S6e

f o r  Tuesday

A  2 5 c  S A L E
purcSSSl Youll Save on every
Pork Chopa, all center c u ts ............. vite ih

ch S d fB iJfG ^ ;d '’T .*.
A Blcml of Beef, Veal and Pori^ for a deiicioua ioaf *

u ; i ‘ B ^ f f V r - s i ; w h ; i .........................
^  Routing. Rib Cut. 4 t i 's  ^unebi

Loin Roast of F r ^  Pork ‘  7. ....................... !k'
Fresh Pigs* Hogks...............................................o i'i!J V t

aw ed^*sJit n S ii’nW * .'.;  ; ; ;
Bonclesa Chuck Roast for a nice pot roast . . . . . .  .29c lb.

25c G R O CERY V ALUES
cans 25e

braiwrniit Juice, sweet and nnsweetened. Royal SearleL

Sweet Mii;d: SwwV GherkliS 
and ReUah. lOrtranee Ja rs .............................2 for 25e

• • Both 25c
n tr  Bald^. fyey, hand picked.........5 Iba. 25c

or Occident.......................5-lb. bag 25e

P. *  ^ p th a  Soap.......................7 i e .  bars 25c
Boras Soap Chips, 20 Mule Temu..........2 IgS!pkga. 25e

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 

J«ke Orangeo, lanealze. regnlar2ii^* O n'Se

2 bnnehes of Carrots and 2 bunches of B ette to r ___ 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

e f iS 5 2 ; : " ! ! " . ? . " ? 3s
M«8t CooWea  ................... • • • • 15c do*., *2 dot 25e •

............................................ .;S  for 14e

Hartford. Dec. 12— (A P)—week-
end automobile aeddentr in greater 
Hartford today left one man In a 
h(Mpltal critically Injured and four 
other persona less seriously hurt.

James F. Welch, 33, of 88 Edge- 
wood avenue, was reported stiU In a 
critical condition although slightly 
Improved, at HArtford hoapltal. He 
ha* a head injury.

Mis* Agnes M. Carroll. 31, of 311 
Rues street. Injured In the same ac-
cident. on Connecticut boulevard In 
East Hartford, was taken to SL 
Francis’ hospital with a nose In- 
^ury.

Daniel Manglno, 23, of 85 Maple- 
ton street and Francis Otaldt, 18, 
o f 23 Columbia street, were »Tk*n 
to Hartford hospital with cut* after 
their coupe knocked down a wooden 
pole on the Berlin turnpike In New- 
l i ^ n  near the Wetherafl^ town

Two other cars were Involved in 
the accident. Six persons escaped
Injury.

Both the East Hartfotd and New-
ington accldenU happened Sundav 
night

^M A V E R IC K  AHACKS 
^  SOUTHERN SENATORS

_  _ --------  when we’re
out But I feel like a piker when 
she even mentions It It’s a man’s I 
place to pay the bill. I always 
tMnk. Don’t you?"

“ Yes,” admitted Mrs. Gray, .  
tMnk It is a man’s place to do all 
he can to help a woman,"'

Frank got hta suit on •’time." . 
His mother thought at first she 
would advance the monev. an'I let 
something else wait. Then she 
smiled ruefully and charged her 1 
mind. Frank might forget to pay 
her back. He had a sort of blind 
spot about money, like his father. 
She would be In a hole with her I 
cwn bl Is. so she let him buy the 
tux as he wanted.

The seventeen-year son. how-
ever, let the second week slide, and 
the thi d. He had to buy tickets 
for the prom, at two dollars apiece, 
and be explained that corsages cost 
hko diamonds.

Now that be had the right 
clothes to wear, he went more 
places. It meant cabs and all I 
sort* of things.

Mrs. Gray paid the Installment* 
and worried over the butcher bin 
which waa mounting. She had 
been having a woman to iron, but 
gave her up. Well, It couldn t j  
be helped that Frank needed more 
help than ever, more than before 
he began earning, because he was j 
older and from now on hie expenses 
would be higher. '

Too Indnlgent.
She wanted Mm with the best of 

the school crowd, as much as he 
wanted It himself. You couldn't 1 
do It on nothing. But she had 
thought It would be a little easier 
Now. Frank was earning more.
He went to the store every day 
after school arid sometime* at
night, helped to put the stock In 
order. He needed little Ome for 
study because the study pert- 
In school covered mo*L<rf it. And 
Frank waa smart.

At the end of the year, Frank 
had not only spent all hts earnings 

roother had paid several 
bills for him. He gave her noth- 
inĵ . Instead she was helping hin*
out constanUy. Where was the
rest she had hoped for, the little 
relief from her problems?

Xhen Frank began to talk col-
lege. “It won’t cost you a thing," 
he assured her. ‘TII work my way.
I might need a little money now 
and then—you know. But It went 
be much.”

But she knew, did Mrs. Gray, 
that Frank would never be quite 
Independent He would continue 
to use bis parent* until he waa 
married. And afterward, too, most 
likely. Her mistake lay In pot In- 
olstlng that he save, and keep out 
of debt.

Cauu-lottesvllle. Va., Dec. 13— 
^ P l-M a u r y  Maverick, former 
Democratic representative from 
Texas, says In a magazine article 
that “ many and probably a go<^ 
whacking majority” nf the south’* 
••aatora and representative* "are 
th* very worst enemies of the 
•outh.”

Hie article, to be* publUhed lo- 
winter Issue of the 

Virginia Quarterly Review, charges 
Most aouthem leaders who reach 
^ngree* do ao by working for tbe 

®***i7*l***aource corpora- 
t»M , tntUe plants, insurance firms 
*nd mortgage oomponies owned by 
eBptern capItaL Re contend* that, 

reactlon-
• n r ^ o p ^ ie e d  to tha average in- 
wwBt BT their own aouthem peonle.

B A C K  T O  W O R K

l«B  A^aplae — Tbeyre stealing 
Mwvela from WPA wortter* w * T  

^ n n a n  LangMori. watchman oo 
•. reported to the
rtBrilPe office that robbera—oae of 

armed-loaded a truck with 
ehovelB and other tools and “prd 
Bwagr.

9 A N IM  W AB DO BM Al^

4 B*qdBjrA Franc* (A t th* 
Jl* ptoitler)—Dee. i j ,— ( 
m  ^Bto* war ftoot ra

MILITARY SPUNDOR 
TO MARK INAUGURAL

Hartford, Dec. 13— (A P)—Mili-
tary aplendor wiu mark tbe In-
augural parade from the Hartford 
Cffub to the State Capitol Jan. 4.

The staffs of Governor Oosa and 
Governor-Elect Baldwin, a poUce 
platoon, a cavalry escort and two 
oompanlee of the Oovemor'e Foot 
Guard win participate.

The state officers and offlcetB- 
elect will accompany the outgoing 
and incoming governors to tbe 
execuUve chambers in the capltol 
and win wait there until Mr. Bald-
win is notified that the Joint ae- 
sembly of the House and Senate 1* 
awalUng Mm. He, hi* staff and the 
other Incoming officers will then go 
to the ball of the House for the in-
auguration ceremony.

“OOBEIQAN”   PHTEB

InPaducah. Ky.—A farmer, clad 
a hunting outfit and seated In an 
automobile with a 13-gauge shot-
gun at his side, was srrestod on s 
ehsrgs of drunkenness.

"Been bird hunting.” bs told of-
ficers.

From tbs hunUng cost a patrol- 
inaa pulled—a shc-potmd fish!

ITCKUP
^Httshurgb — Taro poUceiseB 
d res^  tq> Ufcs waslthy wonwa in 

MMUdwts
wrt a ll hifsd were s  soiqd* of
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The World
Offers You

Electricity IS

W  onderful
Choice Of Christmas Gifts

r

[

S A N D W IC H TO A STE R S

$ 6 .9 5 a nd $ 8 .9 5
P ERCOLATO RS 

$ 5 .5 0 and up

TO A STE R S

$ 2 .9 5 and up

Automatie

TO A STE R S
$ 9 .9 5 to $16 .

appitx

ELECTRIC
CLO C KS

$ 2 .9 5 and up

H E A T IN G  PADS

$ 2 .9 5 �nd np

CO F FEE
MAKERS

C O R N POPPERS

$ 2 .9 5

CASSEROLES

$ 5 .9 5

Sunbeam
Food

Mixers

da wt

$ 2 3 .7 5
$ 4 .9 5 to 
$15 .00

Reg. Fla tirons $2 .95 up
ELECTRIC
H EATERS

Autom a t ic Fla tirons,
$5 .95 up

  s e A C ^ ^  seSDO

$ 5 .5 0 and 
$ 5 .9 5 WestlaffhooM

F O O D MIXERS

$ 2 4 .9 5

McKE

SCHICK RAZORS

$12 .50
Sunbeam Shavemaster

$15 .00

W A F FLE IRONS 

$ 5 .5 0 and up

BED LAMPS

$ 3 .5 0 and 
$ 5 .7 5

thi

In

Floor '  Bridge 
a ^  Table

OTHER ELECTRICAL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY:

Curilng Irona — Vibratora — Hair Dryers — Bottle Warmers 
MoS J ^ T e Tc.^****” * ^  ~  Baking Lamps — Sewing .Machine

LAMPS

$5*00 **R
en

Miniature

Clothes Wosher

$ 2 9 .9 5

Hand . .   ̂ .

V a cuum Cleaners

$ 9 * 9 5  «p

SWEEPER-VAC

Va cuum Cleonert

$ 2 4 .9 5

M anchester Electric Division
A ;
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H U m rlfE atE r 
E i tf t t f t ts  H e ra ld

W m U « H g P  UX T B S 
ALD nUK TIK O OOMPAMT, INC 

11 stMcu auMt 
IbaehMtar, Oosa.

VBOMAt PBROUaON 
OwMrai Uao<««r 

Pevadad Ootoixr t. l i f t
f Mlafead Bt u t  Ct c bIdc  except 

I aad Bolldayi. Entered at the 
-Ilea At Manebeater, Conn., aa 
Claaa Mall Matter

Om  Tear 
P e r  M enu

SDBEClUPTIOirkATn
to Man 
to Mall

l ^ l e  Capy ..........
PeaVered One Tear

.M oa 
>..t ae 
. . I  «i ..«>.oa

MSKBEK OP THE AUOCIATED 
PRESa

Tba dean elated Prete la exolualvely 
antlUad to tba nee e< republloailon 
ad all aeva diepatebea credited to It 
ar aat etbarwiae credited In Itali 
aeper aad alto the local aewa pab> 
Bshad berein.

All rlcbta of repabllcatlont of apawlal ditpatebei herein are alee re-

tta e( tba lagiUaiAta braaebaa of 
tba buatBeaa bapa baan Mpbonad 
away to make food for tba mlaalng 
aaaeta

Tba corporation, apparently well 
aad profitably manafed In evary 
other way, would aeam Ukely to 
oontlnue aa a going concera when 
thla strange excejicence hto been 
amputated and wboet^er Is respon-
sible for Its development baa been 
dealt with. Its big manufacturing 
department baa given employment 
to a very large number of Bridge-
port and Fairfield people, so a suc-
cessful reorganisation and atralght- 
enlng out of the enterprise Is a 
lively Connecticut interest.

ad that New Tork Isn’t  and naver 
was really a part of tba Uni tad 
Statea It la highly probabla that 
Mr. MorrU Will dlacovar, befora na 
haa gone veiy far with bia acbema, 
that tba big d ty  Juat can't do what 
ba proposea

SOMETHING WRONG

FATHER COUGHLIN

Fall aarrlea client ef N. E. A Serv̂  
laa Inc.

Maabar ABcrlecn Ntwepeper Pub* 
Hthara Aaaoetatlon.

Fabllahara Rcprcicntattvac; Tba 
Jallaa Matbewe Special Aacacy—S»w
Tarb. Cbleago. Detroit end Boaton.

MEMEBR AUDIT 
CtSCDUATIONS.

BUREAU OP

The Berald Prlnttna Compeny Ine„ 
aaenmea no finsnclel reepenelbillty 
fe r typoyrapnieal erm re appearina In 
adyartlaamants la ■ tba Mancbaatar 
Evaalaa Herald.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13

PAN-AMERICA
It la unllkaly that any Americans 

save 0m m  wbo are determined to 
find fault will discover ground for 
Bnxb crlUclsm of the course so far 
pnrauad by Secretary of State HuU 
Bad Ida aaaoclate delegates to tbs 
Pu-Amerlcan Conference at Uma, 
or will fall to find muth reason for 
BBOtfaction with the way In which 
tba dalagnthio U functioning. Mr. 
R dH'b  apMch of Saturday was a 
BMstarplaoa of careful but a t the 
BBoa Uma purposeful and candid 
Epproacb to tba problem of Pan- 
ABMriean aoUdarity in the face of 
tba worldwide ^langer of totallUrl- 
aa  Bupramney.

TYom the reception of the Hull 
P̂BBCb by the Latin-Ameiican dele- 

gatsa and the readinesa with which 
BBvaral of the stronger and more 
Infiuenttal of the South American 
rapobUcB have promptly come for-
ward with proposals of defense 
•galnat extension of totalitarian tn- 
fluancM In this hemlspbere, It is to 
ba aeeaptad that Mr. Hull's state- 
BMnt of United Statac policy has 
BoeoaaMully nulliflad the propagan- 
fin work of Oerman and lUllan 
xulam rlm  to Lima prior to the 
fipentng of tba confaranoa.

I t  waa B aklUfui as wan aa a 
TtfbtaouB praBenUUon of tba prob- 
IdB of pbyalcal dafenM wben Mr. 
Hun told tba conferenoa vary plain-
ly that bis nation waa not seeking 
BdUtaty alUaa for any purpoM of 
its own but was merely advancing 
tba theory that tba protection of 
the Amarlcaa muat be the business 
of an the American naUons If it la 
to be achieved—and leaving It to 
tba oonfaranea Itself to suggest the 
acopa and plan of such defense. 
This waa the very best kind of psy-
chology, because It destroys the 
argument of the Faiclat propagan- 
dlata that the United States Is try. 
Ing to' make Latin America a tall 
to the North American kite.

8o far the progress of the con- 
faranca has been such as to provide 
much ancouragemant for the hope 
that an tha Americas wui unite 
with grim determination In keep-
ing out tha European F.asclat men-
ace.

In the unfortunate controversy 
resulting from certain views on the 
subject of religious persecutions ex-
pressed In radio broadcasts by Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin of Detroit, the 
Radio Priest has met with no auch 
rebuff aa that administered yester-
day by Cardinal Mundelein of Chi-
cago In a few words read by Bishop 
Shell of that city Immediately aft-
er one of Father Coughlin's ad-
dresses.

'Aa aa American cltlren, Father 
Coughlin haa tha right to express 
his persona] vlsws on current 
evenU." Bald the Cardinal, "but 
he la not authorized to speak for 
the Catholic church, nor doea he 
represent the doctrires or senti-
ments of the church."

The tnten.se and magnetic oratory 
of Father Coughlin has swayed 
great numbers of people, and while 
he haa repeatedly declared with 
great emphaals that he speaks for 
himself and not for the Catholic 
church, he has also time and again 
made It conspicuously plain that 
firat of all he la a priest of that 
church and a loyal servant of Catb- 
ollcltm. Which means that be has 
had. In effect, the apparent author-
ity of CathoUclam behind him. That 
assumption is seriously shaken by 
Cardinal Mundeleln'a declaration 
that Father Coughlin doea not "rep-
resent the doctrine or sentiment of 
the church."

This declaration should put Fa-
ther Coughlin where he definitely 
belongs. In the position of an 
American citizen speaking solely 
for himself. It will probably great-
ly affect the degree of authorita- 
tlvenesa conceded to him hereafter 
by many of hla listeners

The reader may have observed 
one particular oddity about the cua- 
tomary labor-trouble riot. When 
waltara are on strike and thera la 
a scuffle with the police over dem- 
onstraUng or picketing it turns out 
that the Individuals wrho get the 
cracked heads or are thrown Into 
the calaboose are tnick drivera, 
sailors, masons' helpers, sidewalk 
salesmen—anything but waiters. 
When the strike Is among truck 
drivers, sailors or whatever, the 
rioters turn out to bs waltert.

When the Chicago Newspaper 
Oulid struck the Hearst papers In 
the Windy City recently we won 
dered wrbat branebee of gainful en 
deavor would be represented among 
the victims of violsnce. If violence 
should develop In that particular 
walkout—aa It almoat does In Chi-
cago from any kind of a strike.

Well, the showdown came last 
Thursday and when HsErst truck 
drivers attempted to drive through 
a picket line there was a lot of 
jostling and aome punching, the 
police charged and eight persons 
were arrested. And of all things! 
Every one of them wraz a newspa-
per man or woman, every one a 
member of the Newspaper Qiilld. 
Not a waiter, not a longshoreman, 
not a single outsider. TTie newspa-
per strikers were rolling their own.

There seems to be something a 
hit cockeyed In this In more ways 
than one. One gets the Impression 
from It that newspaper people 
aren't as smart aa other strikers, 
who let someone else do their 
scrapping for them. Also, since 
when has the calling of ths report-
er or editor fitted him for physical 
combat with a lot of tnick drivers 
and cops?

Pretty aoon folks will begin to 
wonder whether the newspaper 
people in the Newspaper Guild are 
real, after all, or phony. We have 
never known a single real newspa-
per man who wasn't much too 
cagy to pick a cop or a truck driver 
to punch.

—  ' '  fy a th in g to n  ^*j.**»**

PRESTO N GRO VER |
Washington.—Members of Con-S 

greM who like to get their tMth 
Into a rasoundlng phrsM like 
'downtrodden farmer" or "equality

of opportunity " are taking aiT awful 
ting In the ‘

QUEER INTERPRETATION

beating In the early days of the 
monopoly Investigation.

They brought It upon themselves, 
for they Invited economists to put 
tha bedrock under the Inquiry and 
the economists set about doing It In 
a way that only economists can de-
vize. For four solid hours Isador 
Lubln, commissioner of statistics In 
the Labor Department, pinned Con-
gressional and departmental mem-
bers of the commlttM to their saats 
with a presentation of statistlca the 
■um total of which ran far beyond 
bUlions.

Lubln la no fan dancer when It 
comM to holding an audience and 
In 30 minutes he had emptied a 
fourth of the seats In the once 
crowded Senate caucus room. Two- 
thirds of the spectators had had 
enough by lunch time.

But the members of Congress 
could not walk out on their own 
hearing, especially since they had 
bally-hooed It to the skies. They 
had to alt while Lubln told them, 
among other things, that baaed on 
1933 national Income the country 
had lost 9133.000.000,000 during the 
depression, or. If figured another 
way, the Io m  was 9325.000.000,000.

pausing to draw breath 
Uiat sal

Without _ ___  _____
ha recited {hat sMarisa and wagea 
lost In the depression amounted to
9119.354.000. 000 man-years of labor 
lost ran to 43.435.000 while coupon 
clippers lost 919.800.000,000 In divi-
dends. Gross farm tosses added up 
to 938,800.000,000.

Strangely enough the production 
of shoes didn't slip mucl^ even in 
the tough years, which Indicates the 
daya of the barefoot boy are about 
gone. In 1936 and 1937 more than
400.000. 000 pairs wrere produced each 
year, far greater even than 1929.

By this time several commlttoe 
members were more than borsd 
while others tried to cover up by 
asking questions. A member of Con-
gress can't yawn In public with any 
safety whatever bacauM sura as 
shootln' a photographer will snap 
him wrlth hu  mouth atratchsd to ball- 
swallowing proporions.

LaMn L«t*e 'Em Have It
All In all It was a field day for 

figures and Lubln wras In there 
pitching. He wax bom with a sta-
tistic In his mouth and probably as 
a boy wax one of those forever 
asking you to take a number, add 
four, multiply it by six and extract 
the square root and the answer is 
11.

Too Much To Handle
It is Increasingly evident that 

neither members of the committee 
nor the general public had fully un-
derstood the magnitude of the In-
vestigation until the economists be-
gan staking out the foundation. If 
finished as outlined It will take ten 
months to twro years of more or less 
continuous hearings.

Already It is widely speculated 
that ultimaUly the thing will nar-
row down to a battle of economists, 
each seeking to ImpoM hla pat 
theory of economic reformation 
upon tha commlttoe when it comM 
tc writing legislation. In that event 
the economist who wins the Inai^ 
track with tha committee will design 
the legislation, regardlssa of stacks 
of tables, charts and horMback opin-
ions.

high-hat; they don't accept mere 
signatures now without some per-
sonal note of regards to whomever 
tha signature la indited. For the 
autograph market has become 
glutted during the past year!

Mc Ke s s o n  a n d  r o b b i n s

The millions of Americans who 
listened to or read the forthright 
speech of Anthony Eden ' last Fri- 
day night will doubtless be consid-
erably mystified by an Associated 
Press dispatch from London de-
claring that many British polltl- 
clans see, in the fact that Eden did 
not proclaim war against Premier 
Chamberlain, Indication that he 
may return to the Chamberlain 
cabinet, since the New York speech 
was a "pro-government" talk.

If that pikestaff declaration of 
the detet;mlnatlon of the British 
people to preserve their democratic 
freedom at any cost was Intended 
to serve ax anything like approval 
of the appeasement policy of the 
Chamberlain government. then 
Ceptaln Eden speaks a language 
which no American can understand 
-n n d  none of us believed that we 
did not know exacUy what the 

I brilliant young Britlsb staUsmaa 
I was talking about, or what he 
i m f.int
I Pd-n , .,M hardly have given 
I'he ' ' cri.itn government a

In New York]
______By Oaorga Rota I

more efi-. the  beating by any other
While authorities, receivers, dl- ™*'hod than he did by teetotally 

rectors and high officials of the 'hat talk, and by pre-
coBcem appear to, be genuinely be-
wildered by the strange sltuatton of 
the McKesson and Robbins corpo- 
ratloh, manufacturers aad traders 
ta drugs, derivatives, wines and 
liquors, there are Indications that 
a brand new tj'pe of corporative 
juggling has come on the scene.

Apparently here was a great In- 
duztrial aad commercial concern 
conilstlng of several divisions, each j 
*®parately managed and operating ' 
ataaost Independently within its I

senttnp to his vast American audi-
ence a picture of a Britain with not 
one thing In common with the ex-
isting regime.

Hardly anyone on this side of the 
water will doubt the probability of 
Eden's return to the British gov-
ernment—or that It wlU not be a 
^am berlaln government but an 
Eden government.

NO CAN DO

own sphere. Apparently the very 
large business of each of these de-
partments was conducted leglU- 
®ataly znd profitably, with all its
oparaUona open and above board_
with tba exception of one. That 
ooa, tha crude drug department, 
praBumably had ramifications ex- 
tandlng all over the world, with 
•arahouzM in foreign countries and 
af«Btz and representatives, every- 
irtMra It was suppoaed to have 
■atarlal azMta in the form of to- 
TBBtorlM and accounts receivable 
to tha axtant of many mlUlonz. 
How it Is reported that this great 

a  gigantic fake; that 
prasnmpttra warehouses are no£h- 
tag  hut malUng addresses, many of 
thB petattva trading agenU aten- 

clerka. the wboU 
E ttBRM paper balloon. 

BE denars of teventorJas

The president of the New York
City Council. Newbold Morris, who 
the other day wss the only official 
person to oppose the sale of the 
Sixth Avenue Elevated structure 
•s Junk almo.st certainly destined 
for Japanese, war use. has another 
idea which wouldn't seem to ba 
quite so good. He proposes to have 
the city of New York bar all Ger-
man ehlps from Us waterfront. He 
thinks such action would be an an-
swer to "barbaric persecution of 
the Nazis against defenselesa Jews 
and ChrtsUans.”

UnfortunaUly for the gratlflca- 
tlo.i of Mr. Morris' Indignation, 
great and self sufficient aa the city 
of New York la tn many ways. It 
Isn't big enough to write new inter-
national law or denounoa existing 
treattos batwaen this natloa and 
othare, and tha tatematioBal rights 
of Bbipping are not for lU detorml-

New York—Manhattanites; Noel 
Coward, the playboy playwright, 
appears to us to be one of the sad-
dest In mien of anyone on the Rial-
to. A melancholy, he tries to hide 
by ready smiles.

A waiter Is our tutor In such 
knowledge as the kitchen name for 
an ordinary glass of water. "Mu-
nicipal champagne," they call It 
back there.

The giggllest lady we've seen at 
any party la Beatrice LUlle, whose 
sense of humor apparently embraces 
any jest, be It sure-fire or feeble.

Whatever happened to that Ha-
waiian trend around here? We 
remember when the hula and palm 
groves were the craze only last 
summer.

Tha rhumba still gains In popu-
larity and one of its strongest ad 
vocates still is Producer George 
Abbott, who l.s at this htp-shaking 
nightly In one Latin oazU or an-
other.

INTERNATIONAL U W  
INDICTED BY PRIEST

showed today that tedustrlaJ pro-
duction has reached a  higher level 
than at any time In the lost year.

<4

Norge announces new 
low prices for Christmas !

NORGE
and a b ox of 

red roses

A real gift!
A Norga Washar la a down-right practi-
cal gift suggestion, and we'U admit 
there's not much sentiment to such a gift 
. . even though there's hardly anything 
mother would appreciate more. So, 
with each Norge Waaher (or Electric 
R efi^erator or Range for that matter) 
ordefiHl for Christmas we'U deUver . . 
with your card . .  a box of beautiful red 
rosea, for aanttment sake! And here's 
wal chaarful Christmas news. Norge 
haa reduced prices on washera for Christ-
mas, with aavlngz of as much as 925.00. 
New prioea zU rt a t 952.50 for models 
with electric pumpa.

Model 178P Ulustratod, with alectiie 
pump. Is now 970.95. (Formerly 
9104.05). A typical exaiiftile of Norge 
Christmas prices!

W A TKINS
b r o t h e r s I N c

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S  W I L L  C L O S E  A T 5 : S 0  C H R I S T M A S  E V E

Boston, Dec. 12.—(AP) — Mem-
bers of the League of Catholic Wom-
en today took home with them a 
scathing Indictment of International 
law uttered yesterday by the Rev. 
Dr. Edmund A. Walsh, 8. J.

Rev. Walsh, regent of George-
town University's School of For-
eign Service, tn an address to the 
League, charged International law 
wras "In total eclipse,"' and said 
that through the Munich conference, 
"the most spectacular piece of 
theater ever arranged, the conquer-
ors of 1918 became the victims of 
1938.'l

He asserted the British govern-
ment distributed gas masks and dug 
bomb-proof shelters in London to 
put the paople In a frame of mind 
to accept the Munich pact.

HAILS TRADE PACT.

New Orleans, Dec. 12.—(AP) — 
Francis B. Savre, assistant secre-
tary of state, today hailed the An- 
-glo-Amsrican trade agreement as 
“the effective reply to the defeatism 
which appeared In some quarters 
after the Munich settlement"

INDf.STRIAL PRODITTION 
HIGH.

Washington. Dec 12.--(A P) — 
Federal Reserve Board records

BEAUTYREST
BY SIM M O NS

A  gift packed  

w ith good  

health an d  
b eau ty

ffiMplng m  a Baautyrsat la mort than •  
i ^ u ty  treatment, aa It glvea tha dMp restful 
•Im p  that arazM evary Una of fatigue with 
that youthful, glowing fraaluMM every woman 

No beauty aid can match IL It’s an 
Ideal Christmas gift . . and on Watklna Bud-
get Plan you can pay for It next year.

twin or full size 
Beautyreet mattresaea. 
Box springs to match, 
96B..50. W A TKINS

■ R O T U E R S I N C

No Tower Overtime.
Wa discover, upon casual Inquiry 

that one-half of tha Vmplra state
Bulldthg lights up automatically at 
night, so there's no need for us to 
commiserate any further with the 
office workers who. we thought 
were tolling up there over midnight 
Oil.

They are putting special "Stop' 
end "Go" lights on ‘limes Square 
for pedestrians, but It's our notion 
that It's a futile gesture. Timex 
Souare pedestrians don't care.

The mnst "promising" playwright 
In America, undoubtedly. Is Clifford 
Odets, whose latest effort, "Rocket 
to tha Moon," is on Broadway. Crit-
ics always Insist that his plays start 
as works of genius and fizzle In the 
second and final acts.

T H RILLIN G - -
G ifts of W atk ins Furn iture

he
8o They Get Change, Eh?

Leave it to Billy Rose and 
will convert Manhattan Into a wild 
and wooly West. At hla next cab- 
.iret, the Diamond Horseshoe, cus-
tomers will receive change only in 
cartwheel sliver dollars.

Everyone, wa guess, has a fa-
vorite barber, and we have ours. 
Ha Is Sam GroM, the tonsorial ar-
tist In tha Aitor who shears and 
shaves such stage luminaries as A1 
Jolitm, Eddie Cantor and Al Smith 
and who goes to most of the First 
Nights In order to s m  which of hla 
celebrated patrons up on the s ta ^  
needa a hair cut.

BeMttleoMat News.
We wonder how many authors 

can write toward a certain budget 
and auccMd as Edna Ferber did 
when she collaborated « i "Stage 
Door.” Mlaa F. wrote that; play 
In order to pay the coat of a new 
Connecticut home—and It did.

Chinatown and the Bowery used 
to be the lurea that sightseeing 
guides held out to inquisitive visit- 
ora and then Radio City was the 
bait; but not most Manhattan tour- 
ista are eager to take a bus trip 
to sec the World's Fair Grounds In 
tU present incomplaU atata.

New York’s wrathful raetaun^ 
tours a r t  up In arms beowM the

(Right) Sheraton - Colonial 
muffin stand made of solid ma-
hogany. A beautiful decora-
tive piece for living or dlnlnr
room.

Mirror
119.75 112.50

Your Gift • to • the - Home
POPULAR PRICED *

REPR O D U CTIO N S
DeMfim your own bedroom, add to a  room 
a l r a ^  starUd, or begin a ntw room 
w ra a plaea or two from our Popular 
Priced fiction ot Colonial ^produettona. 
^ventean different designs from which 
to eeleqt, beautifully made and 
Genuine mahogany conatruciloOe

Complete
Groups

or
Separate

M eces

A coffee table with wood gallery 
top and pedestal bsM  Inspired by 
18th Century English Tha
24-lnch round top la mahogany 
veneered. Grand Rapida-made.

An unusually low pttoa 
for auch an attractive oc-
casional chair. Sheraton 
daaign with raadad lega 
and turnad arm euppor^ 
la a group of cotton dam-
ask covers.

« •

TlUe c a ^  ehaet talcM eA the style of a  
lowboy to give us a piece of furniture that 
la as begntmil as It u  ueaful. I t’a the eor- 
rrot answer to the queetion, "Will the

I fit Into our future homer" 
This model la mahogany venMred. 
chests from 917A0 up. OthM

(Right) BetteiJIglit aanxed by tMa «-way 
floor lamp. (Or you may chooM the aama 
daaign In Student bridge type.) BronM 
|4 a M  basM; pleated or stretched silk 
shadM erltk rayon Ualnga.

W A TKINS
•  R O T M f » « .  I M e

i

CORRIGAN BEATS
PRESIDENrS PAY

Earns As Nnch In Three 
Months As Exeentire 
Gels For Year’s Salary.

HoUywood. Doc. 13.—(a P) 
Thanks to Amsreia’a regard for 
headlme heroM, Douglas Corrigan, 
the jalopy filer, hardly needa to 
write to Santa Claus for anything.

The former 950-a-week aircraft 
mechanic has earned 975,000 in 
throe months—aa much as the Preei- 
dent of the United States gets in a 
year.

He la the star of a movie and the 
author of a aucceaaful autobiography 
in magazine and book form.

He leaves by regular airliner late 
thla month for a tour of 15 big 
cltiea to boost hla book, and he la 
laaalng hla , famous second-hand 
monoplane to the San FranCisco 
World's Fair, for a percentage of 
the admtsslona.

J  Waste Oaeh On Line
y  He Is open to other offers capl- 
A tallzing on his so-called wrong-way 
^ ^ g b t ,  but he listens to none If there 

cash on the 11ns.
f p e  Is a busy fellow, aaiting away 

UE overnight fortune, personally 
tending to all his financial affairs. I 
working dally before the camera, 
and using bis spare time on Sundays 
to rellne the brakes of his 10-year- 
old car.

The magic lantern town of Holly-
wood never aaw hla like before.

There exist a  ftw  frugal start, but 
only Corrigan Uvea In a low-priced 
hotri room, cornea to the studio on 
a  bua and lunches on a nickel Ice 
eroam bar.

ts«-
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SAFE DBIVINO RUNS
IN EBSRT FAMILT

Oklahoma City, Dec. 13— 
(AP)—Safe driving runa In the 
Ebert family. The Associated 
Motor Carriers of Oklahoma to- 
today gave iU hlgbMt safe driv-
ing award to Martin Ebert, 
BlackweU, Okla., who haa driv- 
aa 33 yMra without an accident. 
Hit two brothers. B. B. and O.R. 
Ebert, were next on the list with 
21 years each.

STATE DEATH TOIL 
DURING WEEK-END LOW

SAYS TELEVISION 
NOT YET PERFECTED

A rtln r W. Benson So Re-
ports After Week Spent 
Al Ik e  RCA Inslitale.

Ing televiaion programs in their own 
homes.

"Many people have the mistaken 
Idea," Mys Mr. Benton, "that tele-
viaion la definitely bare and that 
their new radio Mt will soon be 
obsolete. Regardless of what taxea 
place In television, standard radio 
broadcasts are here to atay."

By a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS
Connecticut welcomed today the 

news of a marked slump In Ita viol-
ent d u th  toll during the week-end.

The only person to meet death by 
violent meant during that period
waa JoMpb PompaM, 25, o f ''B u t

rflC-------*-----Haven, who was struck on the bead 
oAturday by a place of a b u n  aaw 
blade which broke aa be operat-
ing It. He died ahortly after admit-
tance to New Haven hospital.

However. Harold C. Kelsey. 35, of
Middletown, deputy state dairy and 

commlasioner, died Saturdayfood _______ _____
night In a Hartford'hospital a 
fracturad skull suffered Dec. 2 when 
he fell down the elevator shaft of a 
H artfort building. Hit funeral will 

Wednesday afternoon In 
Middletown.

Arthur W. Benaon of Benson Fur-
niture A Radio recently returned 
from a week spent In New York 
City as a guest of the RCA-Instltute, 
of which he Is a graduate. The ob-
ject of this visit was to get first 
hand information on recent develop 
ments In television.
■ Although many improvements 

have been made on television trans-
mitters and receivers, Mr. Benaon 
believes that television is still a 
long way off. Equipment that was 
considered good within the past year 
has already been discarded. New

sit

SOUTH
COVENTRY

The Young Demooratie Club 
r wHlCoventry wHi bold a meeting and 

card party In their rooms In the 
Hotel BldwaU tomorrow evening at 
half paat aaven o’clock. Plans for 
the affair ware oomplated a t tha 
•oeial commltttM held a t the home 
eg Leonard Van Aradale. At the an-
nual election, the following officers 
were elected: President, Ltconard 
Van Aradale; secretary. Miss Carol 
Van Arsdala; traaaurer, Misa Ernes-
tine Criekmora.

Social, chairman Thomas Wellea, 
Jr„ Edward Franz, Mias Ruth 
WallM, EruMt H. Woodworth,
Dorothy Wolfe; publicity, chairman! 

Dorothy Wolfe,

CONN. JEWRY TROUBLED 
BY DIRE PREDICTION

New Haven. Dec. 12—(AP)— 
^nnecU cut Jewry was troubled to-
day by tha dire predlcUon of one of 
Its acknowledged internaUonal lesa. 
era, Dr. Nahum Goldman, that the 
year 1M9 "wlU bring about the final 
llquIdaUon" of the Jews In Oer- 
many.
JOr. Goldman la spokesman for the 

Jawlah Agency for Palestine to the 
League of Nations and add
more than 800 members a t the an- 

y^terday of the Q>n- 
necOcut CSiapter of the American 
Jewish OongTOM.

SHOT BY POUCEHAN;
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Michael

Is W. OiMn Post, Amarloan 
.o f  Coventry and Mansfield, 

hold ita Gbrtatmas party on

New Britain, Dec. 12.—(AP)_
m nu r poUceman early today, 
WilUam Lazar, 20. of 120 Daly ave- 
nue. la ta a  critical condlttra a t 
New Britain General boapital 

PoUcemen Edward tep lta  and 
WtlHam P. Hayward Mid tiey  
a t  the youth while be waa trying to 

F ^ p e  ^ r  a long ebSM through 
eastern aad northern part of the

'1=

NYE IS SUSPICIOUS 
OF AGGRESSIVE WAR

FEWER HUNTERS OUT 
NOW THAN LAST YEAR

SA O ESEVSn

License Purchases Drop In 
First Two Months; Hurri-
cane la Blamed.

ever, that they were ready for what-
ever Italy might offer In north Afri- ea.

Field commanders on tha frontier 
of Libya, Italy’s north African 
colony, have kept private wtraa hum- 
ming between Tunis and the Parle 
War Ministry with constant consul-
tation on defense plans.

Waterbury, Dec. 12—(AP)—Con-
necticut residents pondered today a 
"suspicion” voiced by U. 8. Sena-
tor Gerald P. Nye (R) of North 
Dakota that the United SUtes In-
tends "to cany aggreMlve warfare 
to the ends of the earth."

Nye spoke last night at the Sec-
ond Congregational Church Forum 
here.

Thla country, he said. Is being 
"stampeded Into aa armament pro-
gram here which calls for our fight-
ing a war In any corner of the 
world.”

WHOLE TOWN BURIED
BY VOLCANIC DEBRIS

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton reported today that for the 
hunting season of thla year, embrac-
ing the months of October and No-
vember, on which his returns are 
complete, there were iMued 180 
resident hunting licenses and eight 
resident trapping ItcenMs. ThU to- 
tal of 197 IlcenaM Issued la a large 
reduction from last year during the------------y ea r _________
same months when 388 hunting and
by s W m e n " " - '

Turklngton Mid today that tha 
postponement of the hunting aeaaon 
the ravages of the hurricane and the 
unusually w arn weather probably 
account for tha falling off in if. 
censing this year, although thoM

CHARGE REVERSES
BEING CONCEALED

who have gone Into the w o ^  have 
secured valuable game. With De-

Belgrade, Yugdalavla, Dec. 13._
(AP)—The government estimated 
t ^ y  that the party of Premier 
Milan StoyadlDovich would have 
•bout 313 members In the new Par-
liament to 64 for the opposition but 
Mnounced no addlUonai figures on 
the Sunday elections.

Failure to publish late flgurea 
bm ight changes from the oppoxl- 
tlon that the government waa con- 
MSIlng reverses.

We
Call F o r__
Deliver Your

*>0010̂ 8 PreMsriptlomt
WEI.DON DRUG CO. 
Prescription Pharmaclsta 

009 Main Street

Christ m as 
Tre e*

Frfifih eat trsM h s t hgtt-
er. Cat to oitl„ 
2-6 ft. PritMfi 
ble. .

E a r l  F . M i t c h e l l
B«n St. Tfil. 8 4 lt

cember 1 the open Maaon on birds 
•bits

Manila. Dec. 12—(AP)—Volcanic 
debris washed down the slopes of 
Mayon volcano during last week's 
typhoon buried the whole town of 
Camallg, relief workers reported to-
day. No mention was made of casu-
al tlM.

Death toll of the typhoon, which 
•wept 15 central Philippine prov-
inces, stood at 149 today, with many 
still mlMlng. ^

A. W. Benson

Ideas are being bom every day In 
the labratpriea and therefore noth-
ing really definite baa been accept-
ed. Television U definitely here In an 
experimenui stage only and the 
RCA Institute la spending tbou- 
aands of dollars yearly to develop 
what will someday be a big factor 
In the radio business.

LINDYS i n  PARIS

Of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh said 
today that he had taken an apart- 

to Paris and setUed down here 
with hla family for the winter.

T uaod» , December 20, In̂  the* Town 
hall. Each member-is rei
bring
non

requested to 
_ a  toy, also aome article of 

B-perlahable food for the Christ-
mas naaketa.

The Girls d u b  will meet tomor-
row evening a t the home of the 
president MIm  Adeline Hoff.

The Men’s club win hold their an-
nual meeting for elecUon of officers 
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 30 In the 
vestry of the Congregational 
church. A repreaentative of the 
state highway department will show 
pletuTM of the construction of the 
new bridge a t Middletown.

Today la tha final day of the an 
nual drive for funds for tba Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospital 
Campaign workara for South Cov- 
sntiy  ars. chalrmsn L. A. Kinga- 
bury, the Rev. Henry E. Roblnaon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sebwayar, Mrs. 
norence Cochrane, Mrs. Thomas 
Graham, Mrs. Portia B. FuUer, Misa 
Jacobson, Mrs. La-wranoa Latimer 

Marion Whlta. MIm  B a rb m  
^ rp en te r . MIm  Adeline Hoff. Mra. 
n o m aa  WaUta. MIm  Persls AUan, 
M n. Rftyiaond B. Besu^att. M n 
W ^ter Van A r*Uto7M l«r O rS i 
» « Ibu ry , MIm  Aljoe B. Coombs. 
Thero were 46 Coventry patienU 
te'^tad a t  tha hoapltal during the 
P « t y s ^  the third largeat number 
Mrved from any of the surround 
tag towns.

MIm  Persls Allen spent tha week-
end aa the guest and Mrs.
W ^ ro n  M. Bennott la SUpleton. 
Staten Island.

FORMER FREE STATE 
GOVERNOR DIES TODAY

nCKET LINES THROWN 
' ' ^ 1 ^  MEAT MARKETS

W— (AP) — 
w ets throws round insr* 

where pneWnf .companlM haa- 
^ t o s  hulk of New York cltya 
waat u d  poultry and dellvariaa, in 
m iim  wataneoi, moved under police 

A “Wlto canid by 
the U n lt^  Meat Workers (CIO),
.. • ‘g w  fitem, repreMntaUve of 

(a>m m ittM  
waa 98 per

strlkera’ joba had been 
t j * «  by aalaamen and other am-

S S .5 T  J E S S '

12—(A P )-Ja m e s  McNeill, 69, governor-general of the
iuS/* 1*28 to 1982,died today.

McNefll waa a member of a com-
mittee appointed In 1922 to draft a 
ronsUtutlon for the Froe SUtoand 

^com ing goirernor-gener^’ 
served from 1923 to 1928 u  hlSi 
commissioner. *

At the present urae televiaion 
programs are being tranamlttod on 
an average of two hours weekly in 
New York for experimental u m  
only. Mr. and Mrs. Radio Owner 
would not care to Invect money in 
a television receiving set unlcM they 
had dally programs to s m  and listen 
to. Right now televiaion programs 
w e being received only within a 
radius of 35 milM of the tranctnit 
ting station. Therefore, until such 
Uma as there la a  transmitting sta-
tion'In Hartford or vicinity local 
radio enthusiasts have little to took 
forward to In television. Add to this 
ths fact that television programs 
will not be on a regular dally sched-
ule until sponsors are forthcoming 
and you have a fair Idea of why It 
wUl be five years a t least before! 
Manchester listeners will be reoelv-

Hospitalization
Conunanity Plmn

Don't be anprepared for the 
Hdent or slck-•xpensM of aooii__

nets. Our Plan provIdM ae- 
tual expeuBM not exoeedlngt
98.00 per day Hospitalization 

n  any Hospital for 88 daya
for any one dlMbUlty.

95.1)0 per day for Graduate 
No t m  while not In HMpItal 
for a limit of 85 days.

fI8J)0 for AnaMthetio and Op-
erating or Delivery Room.

fi8.M per dey Metomity CeM 
5,oj^teUaeUoq up to e limit 

14 days eonflaemeat after 
10 moethe fron  origtnel date 
of the poiioy.

CMt A nanally...................gj®.
Plena evaliable to Oronpa, 
Indlvldsnla and FamUlea

, Can 3018 
BENJAMIN CHENEY

178 East Center Street

cloM d. and rabbits aMm to bo'tha 
main hunting object pow.

Trappers have foimd enough to 
kMp them busy. It la raportod. al- 
UioughTn some placM tha muakrata 
are not as prevalent m  in eome 
seasons. And, as always, thoM who 
know where to catch them aren't 
telling anybody.

FRENCH KEEP SECRET 
ACTIVITIES OF FORCES

Tunis. Tunisia, Dec. 13.—(AP)— 
The French high military command 
today Imposed secrecy over aethl- 
tles of their forcM In Tunisia, for 
which Italian newspapers have 
been clamoring.

The French left little doubt, how

CHEST GOLDS
■M^fi fra*

T te BBBoylaf dixeomfortx of a eeld fa 
BhM or throat, inxraUy tu r n  whM 
•"bthlag, warming Musesrok 

Better than a mustardiuscsrolx Is apellsd.
. — ---- -- — xtaid plixter, Mua-

action beeauM iVx NOT lust-- IV ■ A ]1|K
stlmu-jstlog. It penetrates the surtsea xirig xad 

belMte oulekly relieve local oongaatiaau 
perns due to eoida,

Deed by inmki^teioVeeia. R^ma-i by aaay dbeton=— -f dbeton aad AurMie
/"  njf** ■('J“9the: Regular, CUldrsa'a

Say ''ELMORE BUILT"
To Your Funeral Direcior

Only when yoa ^Mdfy “Ehaeia.haUt’* 
"Norwalk” or "Wilbert” barial VMilto 
(»n yoa be sare of lasting protfictlba. 
Thefie high qaallty Yaolts of nathm al 
repnUtion are reaaonable In coat. 
Ask any repateble Faneral Director.

25th Year of Service.

ELMORE S t  COMPANY
ROCKY HILLWILD! R r

Abl'HALl
WATERPROOF

I l i  R ------- -- ,e | ^

2 SUPERB
CHRISTMAS VALUES

on Eosy^to^Own Terms!f

T S ece^/

f r ig id a ir e

CURB QUOTATIONS
a b s o o i a t e d  p r e s s

Am Clta Pow and Lt B ..
Am <3en .................
Assd Gas and El K W'.W'.W
Am S p  P o w ..........................
Blue Ridga ..........

Cent StatM  E l ..............
a t a  S e rv ...............  ..........
a t a  Serv, pfd ..........,

Penn Road .............
Unit G a s ........ ...............
Unit u  and Pow A i ; : : : ; : ; :

1%

1%
IH

More Beauty For The 
HOLIDAY SEASON

SEEK LOST FISHERMEN.

B o ^ ,  Dec. 12.—(AP) —Chart 
Gtmrda iought with dwindling hopM 
today Rockport fistoman,
uw ported  since they art out S ^
u r d ^  in a  smaQ powerboat to flA 

Cape Ann. Bad wMthar yaa-
terday forced abandonment trf a 
■ eai^  by a Coart Guard plane for 

two men, Rudolpho Johasoii 
Albert Carter.

To be sure of complete beauty 
Phone 7484 for appointment. 
A shampoo, rinse and machine-
less permanent will work won-
ders.

Lily Beauty Parlor

f H i n m i i i i N O N i e p

Q U J e /’H
EVER

VIGILANT
. - . in his efforts to 
bring finer faneral 
aarvice to thia eonuaa* 
nity, WUlisin P. Qaiah 
adopts whatever meth-
od* snd fadliUes may 
better salt the be-
reavement needs of 
thoee he attem b.

A Modem 
Funeral Home

House a  Hfde Building

Refrigerator with the M E T E R -M IS E R

f r ig id a ir e
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

t t r  FRi6ID A /R£ $ W RIF /  
U £B C H RIST M A S ,,, 

m h i t c h e h ... a n d  y o u r , 
'  600D JUD6MBN T

7 ^
w JS ^ire  week-eewiet ‘

O WTse old  Sents enggoeta thaae tw o  
gleam ing Frigidsirei for her happiest

mtavew y
le k  uetaael |

***!*) Far ear 1

TUa aiiina . m  aear, I f t  e
? •* * * •■ •  F*®ple eheoae 
W ^ T H A ig  sot Mly fer 

ja e d  locka, botbaMuM 
a t thaw waO-hwaim reniilailm  
far trvth/uJ ikae leniin n- 
fesoatad here era a few of the 
O M  popular Wahlmm Pro- 

C«Me in todagr airt OM 
thii ttaoadag annectlcw by

DEWEY-RICHMAN 0 0 .

Christmas. TheyTl nuke her kitchen 
hourt shorter aad easier . . .  eave im-
portant household moaeg at evety turn 
. . .  and cany on the giad Christmaa 
spirit for yean and j^ n .

M oreomr. they wiU add to thcplae-
•ure and weU-beiiig o f eveiy m em luf o f
the fomily. For they giva the fincet in 
ffion^-eeving rtfdgetodon eervice, and 
nnexoalled cooking and LaHtig 
formanoe at low  cost.

Take Santa'a tip. Gome in and learn 
how e a ^  it ia to  own one or bodi 
o f foeae Fr^idaitaa on our libetal 
Christmaa Putduae Plan.

Ir'

f U i /
B eautifal Sterling SDv m  

Gift Medallion
2lhhMfeo.rawe4.IUo..,* 
M n . win w  wCTTee

■!«

Jh?,

dfal.dlMria4
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THE STORY SO FAR: With 
tba belp of Um ermln* PrinccM 
Bui* niakcii a net and ' eatehea 
th« witch In I t

C H A P n at SEVEN

T te  WlMi*a Now Dreoa 
Hold* M t outaide the Toyshop on

'  ‘ f l

guard an night after the witch was 
trapped atop the chimney. The 
witch squirmed and squeaked but 
ahe remained fast in the trap.

Tbs hours passed so slowly, and 
the witch looked so forlorn, that 
Hulda began to feel sorry for her. 
*Wonder when she had a new dress 
laat?" Hulda said to herself. ‘T il 
make her one.”  So ahe tiptoed into 
the sleeping Toyshop to the big 
cupboard where the fairies keep all 
the ' pretty, soft materials from 
which they make dolls' dresses. 
‘Ihere she found a piece of dark 
green velvet She took It back to 
her seat outside, threaded her mag-
ic needle, and In no time at all she 
had ilnished a beautiful little dress 
for tbs witch. She tucked it in her 
poeket, and said to herself, ‘T il 
give it to the witch when Santa 
brings her down from the roof."

Dawn came and Huldt went in 
to wake Santa, and tell him what 
had happened. He bounded right 
out into the snow in bis red bed-
room slippers. He could hardly 
believe his eyes, but there was the 
witch crouched down Ir folds of
CO Web.

Clever And Brave-
"Good grutoua, Hulda.” aaid 

Santa. I must get her dowm.” So 
he hopped into his working suit, 
and hurried to the reindeer bam for 
a ladder, and climbed up on the 
roof with a doll's hamper to put 
the witch In. He waa a little unceiv 
tain how to do It. tou know, witch-
es can cast dresdful spells on peo-
ple, If they're that sort of witch. 
& t  you remember, Sants wss quite 
certsln this witch was Just an evil 
spirit, snd such witches don't 
know ' much magic. They're Just 
mssn. They go around hurting 
Mad people and breaking thtnga, 
Just like mean children do.

So Santa dropped the hamper 
light down over the witch, and ^ e  
was caught as nicely as you plesae. 
When he brought her down Hulda 
shyly whispered to Santa, ''I'v# 
made her a dress. May I give It to 
her?"

Santa shook his bend doubtfully, 
but he opened the hamper Just far 
enough for Hulda to slip In the

THERE WAS NOT ANOTHER THINS IN IT

GROWERS REJECT 
TOBACCO QUOTA

CLASS OF CANDEATK 
W IU  BE iN IT IA TB

Adninistratioii FaOs To Ob-
tain Approral On Fhie- 
Cured ProdncL

dress. She said, “Do put this on 
witch. We won't hurt you.”

The witch Just cackled. She 
grabbed the dre.ia and tore It to 
bits. Hulda'a blue eyes opened wide 
with surprise. Santa patted her on 
the head and said, ‘‘It's little use to 
be kind to mean people. They don’t 
like It.” So he snapped down the 
lid of tile hamper again, and he 
and Hulda went Into the Toyshop 
to tell what had happened.

Quite Affected
But guess what the witch did 

when the hamper lid was down. 
She picked up a small piece of the 
green velvet and tucked It into the 
wraist of her dirty browm dress. A 
tear rolled down her cheek. It waa 
the first time anyone had been kind 
to her, and she was quite affected.

When breakfast was finished 
that morning. Hulda slipped her 
hand into danta'a and said, "What 
do witches eat?”

"Oh, onails and worms and bat 
wings," said Santa. "Guess we'll 
have to get her aomethlng. Won-
der what?"

"We have something," piped up

Wink and Twlnk, the twins. Their 
pink cheeks glowed with excite-
ment because they were such new 
dolls and It was the first time 
they'd done anything Important. 
Santa chuckled and pulled their 
red curia.

"And what have you got?" he 
asked.

"Some old bat wings we found 
in the reindeer shed yesterday," 
said Wink.

"We pinned them on our coats 
and played birds,” said Tv.lnk.

Sure enough they had some old 
bat wings. Santa broke them up 
Into bits and put a handful into 
the witch's hamper. But think 
what happened. When he lifted the 
hamper lid, a puff of gray smoke 
rose and disappeared Into the air. 
There was not another thing in it. 
The witch waa gone! She had 
changed herself Into smoke, and 
you know very well noljody can 
gather up smoke and put It Into a 
bag. So ahe disappeared right un-
der everybody's nose.

Tomorrow: The mean Queen.

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P ) — 
Administration leaders expressed 
confidence today that any Con-
gressional attempt to remove all 
crop restrictiona would fall a re- 
suit of referenda approving cotton 
marketing controls but rejecting 
quotas for rice and fiue-cured to-
bacco.

Secretary Wallace, obviously 
pleased, declared the cotton victory 
greatly overshadowed the rejec-
tions and assured permanence for 
the New Deal's control policies.

"The national farm program as a 
whole, open to producers of all 
crops, will go on," he saldi

Administration officials inter-
preted the cotton referendum ro- 
sults as grower preference for the 
present farm program over subetl- 
tute "domestic allotment" and 
"two-price" plans which had been 
advanced by some farm leaders in 
a vigorous campaign.

See Approval for Toxeo.
They also expressed belief the 

cotton vote Indicated that farmers 
approved Wallace's recommenda-
tion for new processing taxes to 
increase benefit payments. The 
secretary. In speeches urging ap-
proval of quotas, told farmers the 
present law would be strengthened 
by such levies.

The substitute plans, which sev-
eral Democratic as well as Repub- 
they intend to support, would aban-
don production control. They would 
allow farmers to produce freely, 
selling* domestlcally-eonsumed por-
tions of their crops at prices guar-
anteed by the government and dis-
posing of surpluses abroad at what-
ever prices they would bring.

How Grow'srs Voted 
Virtually complete returns from 

Saturday's referenda were:
Cotton quotas—For, 948,798;. 

against. 180.156; per cent for, 84.0.
Flue-cured tobacco quotas —For, 

130,370; against. 08.568; per cent 
for, 56.0.

Rice quotas—For, 3.500; against 
3,874; per cent for. 47.4.

The affirmative ballota of 68 2-3 
per cent of the growers voting were 
required to put .each quota into et- 

Quotaa for this year's cotton

Damrhtera Of Ubertjr To Meet 
Tomorrow Evening; Chll 
dren To Rehesrse ¥m  Xmas 
Play.

Ths Daughters o f Llbarty, Loyal 
Orange Lodlea InaUtutlon, will bold 
ita monthly meeting tomorrow night 
In Orange haU at 7:«0 o'clock. The 
hualness wiU Include IniUatlon of 
condldatea and oU officers and 
guards are reminded to wear white.

Plans will be completed for the 
annual children’s Christmas party 
which will be held c j  Friday night 
December 23, In Orange Hall at 
7:80. Mrs. Violet, Field la ehairmgn 
for the affair and would Uke to have 
all tha children toMng part In the 
play, "Tell Ua—What la Christ-
mas?” come to the hall on Sunday 
at 1:30 o’clock sharp for rehesraol.

Following ths meeting tomorrow 
night a Christmas social will be held 
and all members are requeated to 
bring an Inexperralve ^ f t  to ex-
change. Mrs. Hetty Blnks heads 
the social committee.

The drill team will have a  short 
meeUng at 7:15 o’clock.

ROOSEVELT WILL LEAVE 
PAPERS FOR POSTERITY
Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P ) — 

President Roosevelt Is going to break 
another precedent to Insure the 
preservation of his papers for pos-
terity.

The chief executive disclosed Sat-
urday that his family home at Hyde 
Park. N. V., would become the prop-
erty of the government upon bis 
death. In the meantime, a special 
repository for his correspondence, 
books, papers snd paintings will be 
constructed on the grounds and 
turned over to the government.

Other presidents have taker! their 
papers back to their homes when 
they left the White House, makir 
It difficult for historians to l^al 
them.

TO SEEK CHANGES 
IN NEUTRAL STAND

Congress WiD Encoonter Va- 
rioty Of Indiyidnal De-
mands To Bolster Pobqr.

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Re- 
gardlesa of any changes the ad-
ministration may propose, the new 
Congress will encounter a variety of 
Individual demotula for bolstering 
the natlon’a neutrality pollclet os 
wen os its defetUMs.

Rep. Ludlow (D-Ind) provided _ 
—grple today by proposing a bon
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Repreoentstlva Lndlow

feci.

DAMAGES TO CHURCH 
HAVE BEEN REPAIRED

Egpected That Masses Will Be 
Celebrated At St. James 
Sunday In Main Church.

leftthat their sudden departure 
■Iheni frlenda.

Again I glanced at my wateh and 
learned that it wan nearly ten 
o clock, and the ahuw was over. 1 
retraced my atepa and knew I had 
witncn.ncd a alght that no book could 
describe.

CHARLES E. BOOTH.

It was announced at the mosses
In St. James's church yesterday that 
from progress ^ In g  made, indies
tlons point to the possibility of 
using the main church for services 
next Sunday.

The damage done the church dur̂  
ing the hurricane, when the south 
aide was blown out. the oteeple 
blown down and the Interior of the 
church wrecked, has resulted In all 
massen being held In _  the lower 
church. There has been no mar-
riages or funerals held in the church 
since the hurricane and all mas.nes 
celebrated have been low massea.

While It wa.s not definitely stated 
that masses woidd be held In the 
main church next Sunday, there waa 
every Indication that such would be 
the case. An announcement will te 
made through the press before the 
end of the w-eek whether this will be 
possible or not

OPEN FORUM
SEES OWLS IN BATTLE

One evening, I stepped out of

M E SEC STARS 
Editor. Manchester Herald.
Dear Sir:

Referring to my letter and your 
reply printed in the Herald of the 
5th Instant, if all your Investments 
have given you as full value as your 
investment of 15 cents In the Old 
Farmers' Almanac, you are very 
fortunate. My first experience wlUi 
this little book was occasioned when 
I waa s very young boy (a long time 
agol with a sled, and In winter time 
I read the almanac for signs of 
snow w'hich did not always come on 
predicted time. But later, through 
study In school, reading, and per-
sonal observation, I have used It as 
the authority which It Is, and never 
Is It "flukey."

If you will use a little stronger 
eyeglass and "rock your eye" on 
page 31 again, you will find It does 
not state, as you say. in your arucle, 
that Mercury rises at 1.44 a. m. but 
St 1 hour 44 minutes before sunrise 
which would be at .5:30 a. m„ con-
firming my statement regarding 
Mercury In my letter. I agree with 
.vour statement that the sun enters 
Libra as autumn begins, and CoprI-

the only pitfall we fell Into, there 
Is hope that Improvement may 
come. Next time we'll be curetul to 
read our dope more thoroughly.

Our error kLlax reading reminds 
us of a story ronccrnlng a chicken 
thief. The thief waa caught, then re-
leased by the former on condition 
he would studiously read the Bible, 
the Idea being that the crook might 
reform. However, the next night a 
noise was heard In the vicinity ot 
the hencoop, and after scouting the 
premises, the farmer cornered the 
thief, to find It waa the same pussy- 
footer who had visited him the night 
before. 1

"What are you doing here?" the j  
Irate poultryman demanded. " 1 ; 
guess you didn't keep your promise ' 
to read the Good Book." |

"Yes I did—I read It,”  said the 
prowler. "1 read where It says 'You 
who have sinned, go and Bin again'. , 

But thep rowler had neglected to ' 
read the la.st words In the sentence i 
he quoted, which rightly should have j 
been "You who have sinned, go and ; 
Bin again no more."

Having said which, we quit. Some- I 
body may pick us up on that Bibli-
cal reference, which would spoil our 
story and put us Into the middle ot 
another dispute. We have suffered 
enough.

THE EDITOR.

and flue-cured tobacco crops, ap-
proved laat March, won by per- 
rentages of 92 and 86, respectively. 
This was the first rice referendum.

The sentiment of growers of 
hurley and dark types of tobaceo to-
ward marketing quotas In 1939 will 
b,' tested at similar referenda next 
flatiirday

Quofations—
I am In love with Reno.

— Mrs. ,). Richard (Dixie) Davis as 
she sought a divorce from her 
husband In Nevada.

I have long been attracted to the 
motion picture Industry and the op-
portunity for public service It af-
fords.
—'lames Roosevelt, accepting a 

position In the movies at a re-
ported salary of 8.10,000 a vear.

GASTON B. MEANS DIES; 
KEEPS MUM ON MONEY

Springfield, Mo., Dec. 12.— (A P ) 
—Gaston B. Means, 58, oft-ttme 
convict widely known for hla 8104,- 
000 Lindbergh baby ransom hoax, 
died early today at the United 
States Medical Center here.

Undlsrlosed to the end was hla 
secret of what became of the large 
sum Mrs. Evelvm Walsh McLean 
of Washington. D. C„ gave him on 
his promise that he could return 
the kidnaped -son of Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh alive.

The big time swindler offered no 
death-bed statement. He had met 
earlier attempts of G-men* to ob-
tain here the Inside story of the 
ca.se with atony silence.

Means death had been expected 
since Thursday.

START HEALTH INSURANCE

Not In many years has there come 
to our support a recognizable con-
tribution from a member of Con-
gress.
—The Rev. Howard Stone .\nder- 

^n. \Vn«hlni(ton.

OPPOSES DEFENSE JOBS 
AS UNEMPLOYED AID

It was prescription stuff and 
that's legal
— prisoner In Swnetwater, Tex., 

denying he was Into.vleated.

If I run, I won't walk.
— Harold Ickes, discussing the pos-

sibilities of his candidacy for 
mayor of Chicago.

Salt Lake City, Dec. 12— (A P ) — 
Utah medical leaders set in motion 
teday a state-wide health Insurance 
program designed to assist the low 
income family In weathering finan-
cial storms that accompany major 
health breakdowns. The plan, con-
ceived and sponsored by the State 
.Medical Association, Is directed at 
80 per cent of Utah's half-mllllon 
persons—those whose incomes are 
$2,000 a year or less.

on munlUona shipmenU to non 
American countries at any tiros.

unsucceaatul 
flin t last winter to require a popu-
lar vote on declaring foreign wars, 
sold the United States was morally 
guUty in the bombing of Chinese 
clvUlans because it hod sold muni-
tions worth 814.336,852 to Japan In 
leM than two years.

The State Department reported 
Saturday that export licenses to all 
countries for. arms valued at 88.- 
467,040 were Issued last month. Peru 
led the list with licenses for 8837,- 
480 worth of military airplanes.

No Indications o f Revisions
While there has been criticism of 

the present neutrality law In some 
quarters since It was enacted In 
May, 1937, administration leaders 
have given no indlcaUons so far of 
specific revisions they may seek.

One change suggested by some 
Congressmen would permit the 
President to embargo shipment of 
munitions to aggressor nations only. 
The law now provides that embar-
goes must apply to all belligerents 
alike whenever the President pro-
claims that a state of war exists.

Critics of the law point to the 
SIno-Japanese conflict as proof that 
the statute needs revision. Chairman 
Pittman (D-Nev) of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee, however, 
has contended the war in China 
demonstrated that the administra-
tion must be given greater dis 
cretlonary power In applying the 
law.
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Air, Paul Mqiitaman guest; 4:40__
From London, Prime -  Minuter 
Neville Chamberlain addresolng For-
eign Press Association (also MBS- 
chaln). WJZ-NBC, 12:30—Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:30—Rochester ClvU 
orchestra; 4 Club Matinee.

Some Tuesday short waves:
2RO Rome, 7:30 p. m.—Tuesday 

symphonies; PCJ Eindhoven. 9— 
Happy program; OLR4A Prague, 
9:20—Popular concert.
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news,

SLOW BUT SURE

Canyon a ty , Ore.— Forie Smith 
was repairing the floor of her house, 
once used as a postofflce.

Beneath the beards ahe found a 
package of 1911 magazines — ad-
dressed and stamped.

The postman delivered them to 
the one-Uma subscribers still resid-
ing In the vldnlty.

RADIO ̂ °y
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Eoetem Standard rimoL

man's best friends. I i
Once out of ft.r.hftt ...... December through until the 22nd

of settled down to the task month. However. 1
of piekinc s suitable hldc-oul will

every 
not say

' I have never harpenwl^^^rad^L"^''

New York, Dec. 12 — (AP )  — 
Speaking ss chairman of the power-
ful Senate .Naval Affairs Commit-
tee, Senator David I. Walsh (D , 
Mass.), said today he viould oppose 
any armament building program 
"based upon revival" of arms Indus, 
tries or "ss a means of solving the 
unemployment problem."

Declaring he "sensed" a growing 
movement In the country to use the 
national defense program as a 
means ofjaunchlng a spending cam-

veteran

of the forest. i — . ■ - .......
A glance at my watch .ndlcated | the^’s vm ^ r  of Th™‘ S*tar " L T h e

thing to h"p,^n il 'a'"' to look for'u y^u win
to reven I CTu-‘*tma» morning

 ̂ St Its brightest, rising
K c r e T w ^ ^  h^ wft and 4 a. m. in the
that marie hi. f looking at ■ southeastern sky about .1 a. m., It i ----— ..........o »
umnh^tlv A r i. ' if^ * tn-j still may repay you to look for It I white-haired vcierai
fo“  ^ hI r  aft hft pstlenuyl on any clear morning for some Ume.' E "8 lander and former Masaa
KlMce ftftri ’ a * *">■ i -iMuary 3 perhaps you can find Kovemor contented tha;
levil advanced to a higher | Mercury not far above the Horten ' h^’ K* military opinion
a huai “  '»  ' “ n read the building' nrogram.

® • tba aiitanac, but with It to watch
the stars. David did not have an Old 
Farmers' Almanac, but out In the 
fields at night he must have receiv-
ed his inspiration to write the 19th 
psalm 1 to 6, and the 8th psalm 3 
and 4

A few momenU Uter things oegan 
to tksppen. I heard a loud noise to 
one side of me and upon investigat-
ing. found that It was caused by a 
riibblt, numlicr one on the evenmg 
schedule. About five minutes later, 1 
saw a very Interesting sight Two 
• c r e ^  owls appeared on the scene 

Immediately 1 sensed that some- 
definitely wrong. 1 wee 

^ h t ,  for the owls were fighting 
* ‘*̂ ®****̂  them tear each 

otM r with their peculiar beaks and 
A began to wonder whether or not 

would ever stop. I tried my ut-
5^ , 1̂ ,  by shining my
nneUlght upon them and shouting 

blot to no avail. FtnnUy. ,i 
tried A laat resort. 1 gave forth, with 
* *  An Imitation o< the

M  ̂ pooolbly
rould. ^  really wrprised and 
happy to find that It actually work-

The two little watrion tmww,- 
dUtaly stopped Iheir ittuggle and 
■etomlly OMwarad aa. ThSr woird. 
ateia voAcaa oA o^ th rou gh  ths

Very truly yours.
ANOTHER ALM ANAC READER

Dear Reader 
You have almost got us scared 

to squint at ths heavens, and every-
where we turn we see stars. Judg-
ing from what you writs, you hsvs 
really got us on that matter of the 
time that the morning star rises. We 
can't blame it on a typographical 
error without probably having the 
whole composing room on our necks 
la addition to 3rouraelf. So we Just 
have to admit that w « didn’t read 
for enough, and catch the Ides that 
ths rising Urns mentioned in the 
almanac Indicated hours before sun-
rise.

Tou have vindicated Mercury, and 
• hand it  to you, gratia.
As we have cwialatenthr

•A. we
eoealataBtiy proclolm-

Bt aul t e  this

BROADCASTERS PLAN 
NEW CODE OF ETHICS

DAILY PATTERN

Washington. Dec. 12— ( A P ) —A 
•pedal committee of the NaUbnal 
Aosodstlon of Broadcasters will un-
dertaka this week to draft a new 
code of ethics os a boats for self- 
censorship of the radio Industry 

An official sold today "sharp I 
tseth" for enforcement would be In-1 
eluded. The present code merely 
pledges ths 400 members to "en-
deavor to prevent the broadcasting 
of any matUr which would com-
monly be regarded aa offensive.” 

‘The new committee will attempt 
to meet the complaints ogoinat 
radio,”  the offidsl said.

EXCaSSS ELIMINATED

New York, Dec. 12— (A P )—In- 
*^!**!** Prieto, former defense min- 
later o f government Bpola, sold to- 
diqr that ‘‘deplorable -----------

By CAROL DAY
Here's the monastic silhouette 

that's been causing so much en-
thusiastic exdtemeht. Newest of the 
new and ultra-smart. It's morveloua 
news for home dressmakers because 
anybody can sew It quickly. If  
you've never made yourself a dreos, 
then start with thU design, PstUm  
8351.

It la cut on the bios, with one 
seam down ths side. Sew that oftom 
up. put In your sleeves, fasten the 
twisted girdle about your waist, and 
your dress foUs In charming, drap-
ed fullneso. Shirring on the shoul-
ders give# a flattering bustllna to 
83filo

In velvet, silk crepe or thin wool 
— black with a bright belt or a
bright shade with a dork belt__it
will be lovely for aftemoono, under 
your dork winter cost

Pattern 8351 la designed for rtvee 
12. 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re-
quires 4 3-4 yards of 39-lnch ma-
terial. with long sleeves; 4 3-8 yards 
with short.

The new FA LL  AND W INTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages of at-
tractive designs for every sise and 
every occasion Is now ready. Photo- 
graphs show dresses made from 
these pattema being worn; a fea-
ture you wlU enjoy. Let the charm-
ing desicne in Utie new book belp 
jrou In your tewing. One pattern and 
^  new FaU and Winter Pattern 

25 cents. Pattern or book 
Slone—16 cento.

For a PATTERN of this ottrac-S?o^P**** *“ OOD*. T«wrNAME. ADDBESa. S T T U l NUM-

New York, Dec. 12— Chrtstmaa 
greetings to the naUon via the net 
wrorka and to the world via the 
short waves wlU be delivered by 
President Roosevelt on Christmas 
Eve, for the sixth time since his 
Inauguration.

They will originate at the six-
teenth annual lighting of the 
national community tree in front ot 
the White House at 5 o'clock. Mra 
Roosevelt also wlU take part In the 
ceremonies.

Two other all-network broadcasts 
by the President have been on 
nounced. One Is for next Thursday 
afternoon at .2:30 at the ground-
breaking exerelses for the Thomas 
Jefferson memorial in Washington.

Hla address at the Jackson Day 
Dinner January 1 in Washington, at 
which Postmaster General Farley 
also speoka, oloo wlU be broadcast.

:00— Backstage Wife.
.15—Stella Dallas 
:30—"Vic and Sade”
:45— ‘‘Girl Alone”
:00— "Dick Tra<^'
: 15— “ Your Family and Mine”
:30— ‘‘Jack Armstrong” 
ilfi— “Little Orphan Annla 
:00—News and Weather.
15— Sports' Roundup with Eddie 
Casey

;30—Wrightvllie Clarion 
:45— "Jack Says Ask Me Another". 
;00—Amos 'n' Andy 

T;1S— “The Human Side of the 
News" —Edwin C. Hill '

7:30— "Inside o f Sporta with Jock 
Stevens”

7:45—Three Moods, Vocal Trio, 
Harold Kolb, accompanist 

8:00—A1 Psarce and his Gang 
8:30— Alfred Wallenstein’s orches-

tra
9:00—"Hour of Caiorm” with Doro-

thy Thompson, commentator 
9:30—Ekldle Duchln's orchestra 
10 :00—Contended program 
10:30— Guy Hcdlund Players 
1 1 :00— News and Weather 
T1;18— Del Courtney's orchoatra 
11:30—Melodic Strings, Mosha PoT' 

onov, director, Joyce Allmond and 
Lkrry Husrd, vocalist 

12 :00—Jan Savitt’s orchestra.
12:30—EOrl Hines' orchestra 
1 :00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
6 :00— Reveille with Joke and Carl 
6:30O-^“Sunrlse Special”
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Weather 
8111̂ —Bradley Klncodl 
8:30—Radio Bo zo j u*
8:45—“Jons Arden” 

sketch
9:00—Milky Way 
^18—Food News 
9:80—Gretchen McMullen 
9:45—W ife Saver

dramatic

Wigga o f tha Cabbage 
Patch ^

Tuna up time, the new program 
to feature Walter O'Keefe’s mooter 
of ceremonying and the orchestra 
of Andre Kostelonetz, will be on 
Thuradsy nights over CBS. It etorte 
January 12 Instead of the previously 
reported date.

Programs tonight;
T'klka— Pan-American Congress, 

WJZ-NBC, 11:05; Radio Forum, 
W «-N B C , 10:30—Sen. James K. 
Murray on TCconomlc Progress and 
Leglalatlan-”

WEAF-NBC. 8—i i  Pearce; 8 ;SU 
—Margaret Speaks retuma; 9—Phil 
Spltolny'# GlrU; 10—Morek Weber 
concert: 10:30— Society of amateur 
chefa

WABO-CBS, 7:80—Ekldle Cantor 
(•rest repeat 10:30); 8—Cavalcade 
o f America; 8:80—Pick and Pat 
minstrels; 9—Radio Thaater, “ Scar-
let Pimpernel; 10:30—Famous musi-
cal eveningo.

WJZ-NBC, 7—AUoa Jimmy Valen-
tina; 8—Robtnooa’a Buckoroos; 9— 
Chicago Opera “Mon<m“ ; 10—True 
or Fhloa.

What to expect Tuesday: Pan- 
A morlcan Oangraae—W EAF-NBU 
••.*0; WABC-C88. 8:46—S e c . ^  
•tote Hua

10:16—John's Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain BUI 
10:45—The Woman In White .  
11:00—David Horum ' *
11:16—txjrenzo Jones 
11:30—“Young Widow Brown”
11:48— "Tha Rood of U fe ”
12:M noon—Beauty News and Hints 
12:16—“Hilltop House”
12:30— “Myrt and Marge”
12:45—“Stngln’ Sam”
1:00—News, Weather 
1 15—Voice o f the Fonn 
1:80—Day Dreams 
1:45—Hi Boys
2:00— “Over The FootUghU“
2:30—Joke and Carl 
2:40—“Recent Progrem In Pneu-

monia Control”-A lfra d  L. Buig- 
dorf, M. D. ^

Marjorie MlUo. tbs Glri from 
Main#

3:00—The Story o f Mary MarHn 
8:15—Ms PerkUia 
8:30—Pepper Young*a Family. 
8:45—'The Guiding Light“

Monday, Oeoember IS
P.M .
4:00— Four Clubman.
4:15—Patterns in Swing.
4:30— Those Happy Gilmona 
• — Matinee Promenade.
8:00—Ad-Llner. Dance program. 
6:30— Christmas moiling. E. J, 
Dunn, Asst. Poetmoster of Hart* 
ford.

8:26— Non Wynn, songs.
8:48—The Mighty Show,
6:00—Elsso Reporter,
weather.

8:06— Rhythm round up.
8:16— Howie Wing.
6:30—'T o d a y  with Bob Trout. 
6:4SS-James Martin, songs; WDRG 
String Ehsemble.

7:00— “Ckjunty Seat” ttorriag Res 
Collins.

7:18— Lum and Abner.
7:30— Eddie Gantor« Camel Cara> 
van.

'8:00—Cavalcade of America.
8:30— Pick and Pat in Pipe Smoki 
ing Ume.

9:00—Lux Radio theater.
10:00— Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
10:30— Famous musical evenings.
11 ;00—Esso reporter, newa

weather.
11:05— Tommy Dorsey's orchestra. 
11:30— Cab Caloway*s orchestra. 
12:00— Bernle Cnmmln’s orchestra. 
A. M.
12:30—Gens Krupa’s orchestra.

newa

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M .
7:00— Shoppers special.
7; 00—Esso reporter,
weather.

8:00— Shoppers special.
9:00— Romany trail.
9:15—Montima Slim.

9:25— News service.
9:80—Girl Interne — Joyce Jor* 
dan.

9:45—Console Varietlee, Dorothy 
Stona

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15—Ue on a,bue.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:0O—Baniard School, Mancheetef 
7th Grade Chorua G. Albert Peaiw

2l!T8— Dizzy Fingers, Otto Neu- 
bauer.

11:30—Big Steter.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's real Hfg 

storiea
12:00—Noon—Kate Smith.
P.M.
12:15—Her honor, Nancy James. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Easo reporter,
weather.

1:05— Strickly Swing, Gil Bay'wi. 
1:15—Life con be beautiful.
1:30—Main street, Hartford.
1:45—This day la oura 
2:00—WDRC string ensembla 
2:15—Harry Cool and the Harmon- 
ettea

2:30o-Americon School o f the Air. 
3:00—Melody time.

8:15— Ruth Brooks — Otto Neu- 
bauer.

8:80—Story of a aong.

Y.M.C.A. A f a f ^

AMERICAN CONSUL DIES

Noplas. Doc, IE — (A P )—Robert 
Chester McCloud, 86, Amsrican 
vice-conMi, died o f a cerebral Kom- 
oiThage today. Bom at RoasDe 
« r k .  N. J„ he waa appoQited to 
the consular aerriee from Florida.

—  Leo-

Today
Intermediate baoketbaU leagus: 

—Hawks va Ttgera 
7:80—Snicldes va w »g'n 
8:30—Center Springs va PlrataoL 
7:00—Hgers club msaUng In boys 

club room.
T:30— Manchester Garden club 

party in the first floor social room.
7:30-:fTounger Glria peycboloov 

cloas with Mtag Tinker.
7 :SO—Adult ballroom danemg' 

cloas in tha banquet boU. Mra Wal-
ter WlrtoUa win be the instructor 
and Russell Potterton, pianist. For 
information, coU 7206.

8:80—Weaving claaa with Mlaa 
'nnker.

8:00—Rclda Va Gibsons Garagei 
Mcrlartya va Malliaeo; SUbroe va 
Howard OO Oo.

18:15--Boztneas Oonunlttao luach-

-f

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

SKI'S T H E LIM IT B Y  A D E L A ID E  H U M P H R IE S

COFVNMHr. I9M NRA SKNVICa INC.

OAST OF CHAKAOTER8 
SALLY B1.AIR —  heroine. She 

ad everything that popularity 
oonid win her, except

DAN REYNOLDS —  hero. He 
might have had Sally bat while he 
waa king on akla

COREY PORTER was king of 
the social whirl. So . . . Bnt go on 
with the story.

CHAPTER I
There waa really no doubt aa to 

who would be chosen Queen of the 
Ice Coniival. Ail beta were on 
SsUy Blair. Sally waa the prettiest, 
the most popular girl to be Invited 
to the winter featival. Sally, her-
self, would have been more surprised 
if  ahe had not been chosen than she 
waa when the committee Informed 
her she had been.

“As If anirone else could be 
Queen!' Corey Porter said with 
snnig gratification. For Sally waa 
Oorey'a girl. For the next few 
days, anyway.

It  was no small feather In Sal- 
IFs pretty cap to have been In- 
” 'Zed by Corey, either. Corey waa 

resident of hla senior class, best 
^ternlty on the campus, keyman. 

^•aa the only son of Peterson 
Ok-, the steel magnate, no mean 

acaSpIlahment in itself.
TdCy made a handsome, couple, 

Sally and Corey, swinging along, 
hand in hand, toward the practice 
hill where contestants would be 
getting In trim for the big meet the 
next day. Sally was as small and 
dark and sparkling aa Oorey was 
big and smooth and fair. More than 
one head turned to look at them, 
more than ‘ one remark aig^ialed 
thein out. "There goes Corey Por-
ter, senior president, swell guy!” 
snd, “That's Sally Blair. She was 
voted the moat popular girl In her 
school and now she's to be Queen of 
the carnival!"

“Remember,”  Oorey said, “ you’re 
my girl this week-end, Sally. Any-
one who tried to break that up 
Just better watch his neck!" His 
look was so fierce, so possessive that 
Sally laughed.

“ I  guess no one will dare try,' 
•he said. "That is If he values hla 
neck." But she knew that C3orey 
would find plenty of competition. 
Wherever she went Bally always 
held court.

Rounding the bend they came up-
on a dazzling beautiful sight, wlnd- 
rippled snow, sparkling with myriad 
tiny diamonds, dark sentinels of 
pines marching up the mountain 
•idea, a blue, blue sky spread like a 
canopy overhead, and crowds and 
crowds of brightly-costumed people.

“Isn't It lovely?" Sally exclaim-
ed, and then, “Oh, Oorey—look at 
that!" Sbs caught hla arm. stand-
ing breathless, watching a dark -g- 
ure poised high above their heads, 
a figure that voriaged now with one 
swift jfraceful forward movement, 
poised for the gelande-sprung, or 
jump, rose like a bird silhouetted 
against the ski, then skimming down 
the trail o f tha zUck steep slope, a 
cloud of snow Uke silvery smoke 
biUowing behind, to come to a 
•ihooth, perfect stop with an elabo-
rately executed “ChriaUe.”

“That was worth looking at,” 
Oorey admitted. "Perfect co-ordi-
nation and Judgment, marvelous 
tempo and control.”

"Who Is he?” SaUy demanded, 
•till wide-eyed and breathless. 
Never had she seen anything to 
equal that performance In eheer 
grace and beauty.

“Don’t you knowT That’a Rey 
nolds. He'a out for the Olympics. 
He’ll moke it, too, tf he keeps up 
that form. He'll probably walk 
away with moat o f the honors to-
morrow. A t least, os one of hla 
fraternity brothers, I  con say he’d 
Just better, since we're backing him 
to stack np points for dear old Dart 
mouth."

“ I ’d Uke to meet him,”  Solly oold. 
I t  suddenly seemed Imperative that 
she should meet this young man. He 
was the center now of a noisy, en-
thusiastic crowd as Sally and Oorey 
drew near.

“Why, ha*a the rudoot parson I 
ever saw!" Solly's face was flush-
ed, her dork eyes dongeroualy 
bright. Then she shrugged her 
danity shoulders beneath the bulky 
warmth of her plaid parka, the 
hooded, wind-proof packet o f her 
smart skiing outfit, turned toward 
the others. “ Imagine anyone who’s 
so courageous on top o t a mountain, 
running away at the foot o f one! 
What a great Ug he-man our would- 
be Olympic champion is, after aU! 
Did he think I  would blteT"

This got a laugh, aa she had hop-
ed It would. Someone explained 
that Reynolds actually was afraid 
of "anything In sklrta" for all bis 
bravery and akUI. “Though Til bet 
SaUy could tame him," Pudge Wy-
lie, another o f OoreFs fraternity 
brothers, and another ardent ad-
mirer of Sally's, claimed.

" I ’ll take you up on that,”  SaUy 
said coolly, with a Uttle proud toss 
of her head. Her heart beat hard 
with anger and determination. 'T t’a 
a double dare. Pudge. For Corey's 
In on it. too, I ’m sure.”  She turned 
to him, her dark eyta dancing now 
“CJheck, Corey, my lad ?"

“Check.”  He nodded solemnly. 
That was their phrase to seal a boT' 
gain.

“ WeU then," SaUy said. ‘I f  we’re 
going to get started for the two- 
hour climb up that hlU, suppose you 
fasten my skl-bindlngs a bit tighter 
and we’ll get going.”

But Sally was not thinking of 
skiing. Her pretty head already 
outlining a campaign. that promUed 
more thrill and excitement than 
conquering a mountain.

Corey glanced at her. sidewise; 
hla blue eyes narrowed. “That 
wouldn't do you any good," he in-
formed her, crisply. “Reynolds 
hasn't any Ume for women. Not 
oven one as de-lovely and desirable 

you, my sweet.. BspeclaUy one 
kind, I might add.”

__  you afraid you couldn't
wring^iUs neck?” SaUy laughed at 
him. ‘‘What do you mean by Y »e  
o f my kind'.? I  can't say I  exocUy 
rsUah that!”

There was not time for Oorey to 
answer this, even with one o t hla 
avor-reody wlss-crocka. Several of 
tho young people, gathered about 

R  Don Reynolds, recognized SaUy and 
Oorey and colled out to them.

"Hi. there!”
“Ally-oop! It ’s about Ume you 

Joined us!”  •
“Here comes the Queen, every-

body! Moke w a y !-  J>t’a have a 
royal walcome!”

Threa long loud cheers rang out 
from lusty young throats as Sally 
responded with a mocking bow, 
floahlng her m ie a  to the right and 
le f t  Howevor. her dork eyro did 
not Isnre tbs figure o f the toU. boiw 
hooded boy, remaining aUont and 
apart.

He, alone, bod not raised his voloe 
In weloooM.

“ Isn't aomeono going to Introduoo 
ns?” SoUy inquired. Her smilo was 
Jt»t for him now. Tho Queen sin-
gling out a bumbta lUbJoct, bestow-
ing a ^>oclal favor. Sha would show 
0»rqy that he was n  'ztaken. Solly 
hod yet to meet tbs young reow who 
would not have any Ume for hor.

C H A ITB R  n
Thq Ski-Rest, perched high Uke a 

crow's neat on top o f the mountain, 
was packed with red-cheeked 
bright-eyed youngsters dressed In 
sweaters and knickers and snow 
suite, wooly mittens and heavy 
booU. A  big fire roared at each 
end of the long, log room In the 
huge atone fireplocoa. The small of 
smoke and wax mingled with the 
more tantalizing fragrance of coffee 
and hamburgers. The record ma-
chine aang out one gay dance tune 
after another In rapid ouccaaoion 
challenging the chaff and chatter 
that rose oil around. Outside the 
thermometer registered fifteen be-
low and there was a bitter wind, but 
within was warmth and cosiness 
and laughter.

‘How come you’re not entering 
any of ths women's events, SaUy?’’ 
Babe FalrchUd, a plump, doU-faced 
blond whose nicknams suited per-
fectly, asked the question that ull 
of the “gang" had been hesitating 
to put. “Everyone thought, aa 
Queen of the Carnival, you’d put 
the rest o f ua gala In our places on 
•klla and ak a t^ ”

"Why should yon think that?” 
SoUy asked. Her dark eyes, be- 
Death long curUng lashes, were 
searching covertly for one parUcu- 
lar person among aU the dose-knit 
groups. “ I ’m not that good. Not 
nearly good enough. In fa c t”  She 
had her reasons, but she did not 
mean to divulge them.

"Maybe Sally's oatlafied Just to be 
Queen thtaTyear,”  Pudge remarked 
coming goUanUy fo bar rooeue. 
SoUy might not ba able to o m  him 
for dust which was no small won-
der with Oorey paying her ouch 
open homage, but Pudge wouldn’t 
give up hope untU tba lost gun. 
"What’d you mean not-good- 
enough? Tou'ra plenty super when 
It comes to any sport my kreo.”  

“Don't you wish she were your 
love?” Corey taunted, winking 
broadly. He pulled his choir a bit 
closer to Solly’s, bent his fair head 
nearer her doric one. “A  penny for 
your thoughts," he murmured, just 
for SoUy'a ears. "Why don't you 
keep your mind on your work— 
which Is me—why this life-Is-real, 
Ilfe-is-earnest attitude, my sweet?”

•Lepe. Besides, Sally knew she never 
was expected to be quiet or serious. 
That was part of the price paid for 
maintaining the status of popular-

“ Tou’re a wow for punishment,' 
Oorey said with grudging admira' 
tlon, pulling himself to hla feet 
"A fter tho strenuous hours we've 
put in these lost two days and 
nights, and if anyone questions the 
strenuouanesa Just let him look how 
my poor knees are beginning to 
cave in!" He took a circle around 
tha table, making hla knees wobble 
comically, turning his feet on edge, 
bringing a laugh from everyone at 
bis clowning. Th-n he whirled Sally 
out onto the tiny squire of polished 
floor in a dizzy, wild tango that 
caused the few other oouple to shy 
into corners to watch the exhibition 
For among all her other accom- 
pUshmente, Sally was the slickest 
dancing partner any fellow ever 
hod.

‘Juat what is the big Idea?" 
Oorey asked, after the applause hod 
died down and they bod taken a 
breathless bow before they van- 
dersd back toward their table again. 
"Why aren't you entering the wom-
en's events, Solly?” He had ex-
pected Sally to come off with top 
honors, os she had last year. In- 
etdentally, as his girl, he felt she 
owed him an explanation for not en-
tering.

“ I  told you. I ’m not good 
enough,” Sally answered lightly, 
p ie  color In her cheeks deepened, 
her heartbeat quickened. Not be-
cause she suit was breathless from 
the dance, but because—at last—her 
bright roving glance had been re-
warded. In a far corner, all by him-
self, his attention completely ab-
sorbed In the task of waxing bis 
skis with Infinite patience and lov-
ing care, sat the person she had 
^en  searching for. Apparently he 
had not even taken Ume out to ob-
serve Sally and Oorey's exhlblUon 
Apparently he did not know they 
were on earth.

‘This way!" Sally tugged at 
Oorey 8 sweater sleeve. She gave 
him a knowing look. “Remember 
our ‘check,’ Corey? Be a good boy 
and keep quIeL And watch the 
fun.”

“0)rojr says ha knows you could 
teach ms better than' anyone sloe. 
I ’ll meet you at whatever Ume you 
name.”

Ths gray eyes never wavered. I f
he was taken by surprise. If he 
wanted to refuse, but felt he could 
boL Don Rejrnoldis did' not give any 
sign. “Make It oix o’clock," he said. 
“That’a the only possible Ume I 
could manage.”

"Six o'clock—in the morning!" 
Sally gasped.

Don nodded. Briefly, decisively. 
He bent his head over hla akla 
again, diped the rag in the wax.

“Serves you right!” Corey’s sulki- 
nees vanished. He took Sally's arm 
to lead her back where she belong- 
ed. " I  can picture you rising at 
that unholy hour to irin any dare, 
my sweet! I  suppose that's what 
you’re up to. You're usually up to 
something. But—and this Ume I ’ll 
lay any odds you ask for—you 
might aa well give up before you 
commence.”

“ ru  name them,”  Sally agreed. 
“And match them with any you 
care to menUon."

She wished she felt aa confident 
aa ahe sounded!

(To Be Oontlnoed)

PRESENT CANTATA 
AT SO. METHODIST
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Christmas Season Opened 
With “The Adoration; 
Audience Joins In Cards.

TWO IMPORTANT TASKS
FACING KEMPS COUNSEL
Bridgeport, Dec. 12.— (A P ) —A t-

torney John Keogh will be faced 
. in tee

SoUy'a ayoa amllod bock Into hla. 
“They'ro worth much more tti.n 
that?" ahe Informed him lofUly, 
adding quickly. “How about show-
ing me a bit o f shagging?’’ For 
<3orey prided himself on knowing oU 
tba naweat, moot Intrteato donee

She walked straight over to that 
corner, Oorey foUowing. hia.hand- 
oome face a bit puzzled, a bit 
zulky.

“GreeUnge!”  SoUy oold in' her 
calm, clear voice She tooaed back 
her dork curU; her eyea held their 
bright, dongorous look. “We know 
we're Interrupting. A  thouiond 
pdrdona for that. But Corey wants 
to ask a favor, os one brother to 
another. Isn’t that right. Cbrey, 
njy lad?" She threw him a laugh-
ing look that bound him in intimate 
understanding.

Oorey prided himself on being a 
good sport. She knew she could 
rely on him not to 1st her down.

Don looked up reluctanUy, run-
ning one hand absentmindedly. In a 
sort of caress, down the smoothly- 
polished ski. He said, "Hello,” none 
too cordially. His eyes-Sally had 
taken note before that they were 
gray, and very grave, as well—met 
hers squarely,

‘‘Don’t bother to get up!”  Sally 
said quickly, aignifleanUy. Usually 

could not get to their feet 
•wlfUy enough when Sally stood be-
fore them. She wondered If he was 
being rude puipoaely, or tf he did 
not know any batter.

with two Important tasks ™ v-, 
third week of his defense of G. Le-
roy Kemp, former state land agent 
charged with conspiracy in connec-
tion with rIghts-of-way purchases 
for the Merritt Parkway.

When the trial enters Its third 
week tomorrow, Keogh plans to 
cross-examine further Samuel H. 
Stlberman, Stamford real estate 
broker indicted with Kemp, who ad-
mitted to the defense attorney laat 
week that he bad been threatened 
with commitment for perjury dur-
ing tee grand Jury investigation 
which resulted In the arrest of 
Kemp and eight other persons.

Keogh's second task is to present 
hla oldajof the case before the Jury 
and court. Inasmuch as It Is expect-
ed the state will end Ita case earl>’ 
in the week. Keogh said he ex-
pected Kemp to take the stand In 
his own defense as hts first wit-

WOULD REMOVE AUTO
LANES FROM POUTICS

Hartford. Dec. 12.— (A P )—Reso-
lutions urging that Connecticut's 
automobile Inspection set-up be 
'taken out of pollttca" through 

Civil Service examlnatlom and call-
ing for drastic revision of the pres-
ent system of operating test lanes 
will be presented at the annual 
convention o f the Connecticut Au- 
tomoUve Trades Association Wed- 
beaday at Hotel Bond here, accord 
*bg to CJari R. Lane, Association 
manager.

The (Christmas seo-son opened at 
the .South Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon with the presentation of 
the cantata “The Adoralon” by 
George B. Nevln. A  group of sing-
ers. chosen from the South church 
choir, together with a.sslaUng art-
ists, offered the C?hristmaa story. 
In music.

The cantata was preceded by 
congregational carols, and four or-
gan selections, played by Misa Ann 
Strickland: "Chaos” (Bach), "The 
Shepherds” (Clokey). “The Magi" 
(Dubois) and "The Manger”  (Palm- 

y  fo^ponslve oongrsgaUoo 
rallied to the spirit of tbs musical 
eetUng, uniting In the carols with 
enthusiasm.

Sydney W. Strickland followed 
the reading of the prophecy with 
the tenor aria, "Comfort Ye. My 
People" from Handel’s Messiah. 
This was a re-assuring and chal-
lenging prelude to the choral num-
bers. Miss Belledna Nelson Intro-
duced the cantata with the contral-
to sok). “Behold! A  Virgin Shall 
Conceive." Her splendid tons qual-
ity and emotional appreciation 
made a aetUng for the entire pro-
gram—a setting to which the choir 
aympathedcally responded through-
out.

Coherently enough, Mlos Nelson 
also closed the tiontata with* 
"Hushed At Length the Qraelouii 
Song," leading directly Into the 
A-men. The chorua numbers pro-
ceeded forth at a good tempo, with 
phrasing and expression Indicative 
of Conscientious preparation."

Other Soloists
David Hutchinson contrilmtod 

the prophetic bass solo, “There 
Once Came a Glory to Bethlehem 
Town," weaving through a melodic 
but chromatic passage with accu-
racy and understanding.

Arthur H. Pratt heraldod. with 
clarity and decUlon. tho final cho-

FAVORS FARM PROGRAM

New Orleans, Dec. 12— ( A P ) — 
Edward A. O'Neal, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Feilera 
Oon. expreaaed belief here today 
that his organization woyld continue 
to favor the federal farm program.

The alow flush that crept up the 
high planes of hla dark cheek-bones 
answered this. Ho knew better, oil 
right. For some reason bo was de-
termined to snub SaUy. Hla gray 
ayes stUl were direct “ I  wun 't 
going to." ha answered. “I  couldn't 
risk dropping theoo." Ho nodded 
toward the Skis bolodoed aeroos his 

“What eon I do for you. 
Oorey?" Hla tone held the tinge 
o t poUteneoa due on upper-cloaeman.

“Oorey wonts to ask yon If you'U 
give me a leoson In skiing tomor-
row morning," Sally put in before 
her eeeort could say anything. She 
•Upped an arm- through Corey's 
gava him a Uttla warning preoeure.

MS

Bomeooa hastened to go through 
the formoUty of Introductiooa. Salty 
extended her hand. Another gntd- 
oua gosturo. But dna thaf tiijg 

fccopua  eoMly. ~
tornned hla hood briofiy,
■ « •  n « B  UHBttr. mmmw « •  ^

I**" M«»toth»a Ouraigldy. Ha 
^  you feel, how t h a ' p ^ ^ o w i o p l ^ l m t s , * w ^

j t t 'J Z 2 2 5 t ‘£ . 'L * t 5 2 :

pharaMcM at taa ***BD D rtig Stofa. “  — -
Pharmacist latnlaad to eoofatatowttliym doctor.
. . P * y » « « Y erypreae»totleBwlthfrgKh.notoiitliirrwiu»4. Mg 
g W M h a ck s  tt to oMore m > e a rw o rV li£ r^

QUINN’S
. -tf r

12 Rolls ^
WALLPAPER
^0 Yards

BORDER
A L L  FOR

9 1 . 9 8
_  & o«gk  for the avenge 
Hvlng room.

Thos. McGill, Jr.
PAINTER AND  DECOR ATOR 

U6-128 Cedar Street

nis, with the tenor eolo, "And Lo! 
tho Angel of the Lord."

Anton Luko, violinist, and 
Jerome Schaul, 'cellist, of Hartford, 
aasiated with the prelude, “Alleg-
retto’’ (Sonata In A ) by Franck, 
and the offertory, “Intermeazo" by 
Maacagpt.

Thoma.s Oordner held the contin-
uity of the service by reading the 
Incidental Scripture with dramatic
appreciation.

The program, closed with the 
choir singing Lufkin's “Benedic-
tion." the words of which form the 
regular Epworth Loagua closing.

Mias Ann Strickland directed the 
cantata and played for the entire 
program, which was spon.<;ored by 
the Epworth League, with Miss 
Grace Legg in charge.

The complete choir Included Mra. 
Marlon Burr. Mrs. Bernice (map- 
pell, Miss Belledna Nelson, Miss 
Grace L«gg, Arthur H. Pratt, Syd-
ney W. Strickland, David Hutchin- 
eon, Thomaa Cordner, Francis Burr 
and Eric Earn.

CAR THEFT WAVE 
CONDNUESHE

Broad Brook Man Loses ffis 
Anlo; Toll Now Stands At 
Four In Week.

CONNECTICUT AGAIN 
RECEDES FROM CREST

Hartford, Dec. 12.— (A P )—The 
Connecticut river today was recod-
ing from Us second flood cre«t of 
tho week. A t 9 a. m. it had fallen to 
18.40 feet from a high of 18.46 at 4 
o’clock this morning.

Federal Meteorologlat Henry B. 
Hathaway said that the river wauk) 
go below Hartford flood stage o f 16 
feet about Wednesday unleaa un- 
fbreseen rain falls In the river val-
ley.

The river foil to 17.46 feet Satur-
day at 4 p. m., from* Ita high point 
of 19.2 feet Thursday morning be-
fore It started to rise again. Neither 
of the floods have caused sertous 
damage to be reported.

Manchester's latest wave of au- 
tomohUe thefts claimed ita fourth 
piece o f loot laat .night when James 
Lazdury of Broad Brook reported to 
polios that his car had been stolen 
from a parking place In front of 
Robb's store on (>nter street. The 
machine disappeared someUm* be-
fore 8:26 p.m., and was not imme-
diately recovered.

L s ^ u ^ s  Is the fourth automo-
bile to have been token recently 
from the west side area. Loot week, 
within a three day period, three 
core were token. AU aubeequenUy 
wero recovered otter they hod been

1 ^  pMfeed Iqr ths olds of the raid 
■Ttor their imrtlds drtvan tad w . 
perently ceiuM to naod tlMaa.

Loot Friday iilgbt ths . m t  g f 
Georgs Johnsra of 27 Bigelow strcet 
was tokoa from a pamifty  ^  
Elm street near Chaney im . 
and earlier in the week can were 
driven away from Locust a tf 
Church streats,

PoUce have been Investlgsttag. 
but so far have no cIim  o s  to to a  
idenUty of the thief. I t  Is thought 
that probably be Is a boy, who takas 
the autos to “drlva for fr^ " m  have 
other youths hero who have been 
caught and found guilty of the 
crimo......  --

PUBUC RECORDS
AppfcntleE

AppUcatlon for a marriage a- 
cenae haa been filed with the Town 
a e rk  by Lewla Neff and Mrs. Ruth 
MontelU, both of this town.

QnltoUim
Aecordlng to a quitclaim dead re-

corded at the office of Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton, John Floeher 
has conveyed to Annie Fischer 
realty on Proapect gtreet.

Generators
U the ammeter poiutei 

swinge back and forth rapid-
ly ot remains at aero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace hruahee 
or make repairs (luickly. I'hf 
cause of the trouble la elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
E L E (T R I(’AL 

INSTRUMENT ( U
Hilliard St Phone 1060

SPECIAL

Innerapring
M ATTRESS
912.95
KEMP'S

ANTHRACITI

SCRANTON’S
Delicious Home 
Cooked Foods

Catering To Weddings, 
Banquets and Parties
For Reservations Call 

6855

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY
301i315 Center St, Cor, Broad S t

Many
Designs

Complete
SeleetioB

Christmas Cards
0

^  I  Beautiful Cards TT f\
JL I With Envelopes

Dietlnctlre, Better Quality Cards Smartly Designed.

S T R E T C H
Y O U R  D O U A K I

With Old Company's An-
thracite by holding ̂  biUg
to  a minimum w ith this 
longm-buming. more eco-
nomical coal.

Other Attractive Cards 
Priced from Sc to 50c

Special Cards, for your Postman, Miniatcr. Doctor, 
Nurse, Sister, Across the Miles, December Birthday and 
■U through the family.

And make your home more 
comfortable, mere healthful 
. . .  for steady, eveh heat is 
better heat.

Th e Dewey-Ri'chman C o .
Jewelera —  Stationers Opticiana

^  toLkU Cn ifCg, /

tnquho IfO W  oAouf 
MC»ttN A lA ^ O n  SUMeNU 

lOUTMINT

G. E. WILLIS A SON, INC.
Cool, Lumber, Maoona' 8eppl|«n, 

Point
*  Mnin St. TeL gigg I

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W E D N ESD A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

t h e  s o l i d  f u e l

FOR S O L I D  C O M F O R T

-goiO

IT ftOAT*
TT94.K ruts

IVORY SOAP
'2 f o r  1 5 c

r .  ( iH s
1 i ..•. r.;

<3

P i l l  IT Ilf  
IMP FIAIEI

ilVORYFlAKES
1 Largoot Box

1 9 e

^ C R I S C O
1 Pound  ..............ipe
8 Pounds.......... ,...47e

Ju ic y  O ro n g e t 2 5  fo r 2 5 c
Ju ic y  T a n g e rin es 2 5  fo r 2 5 c
Em p eror G ra p es lb . 5 c
Sunkisfr Le m o ns 5 fo r 10c
G reen in gs or Bald w ins 6  lbs. 2 5 c
N o . 1 Po ta to es p eck 2 5 c
Fo n cy C e le ry  lorge bunch 10c 
A tw o o d G ra p e f ru i t  8  fo r 2 5 e
Bord en's or C o rn o t io n M ilk ,

4 c o n t 2 5 «
K ro t d o le  T u n o  F ish  loi

■>>

■ J
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MYSTERIOUS DETONATION 
FIRES BLAST, CONCUSSION
'Tzplosion’’ Reported Vio-

lent Id  Green Section; 
Center And Western Parts 
Of Town Are Shaken.

A  ■harp' Mast, followed by the 
heavy concueeion of the detonation 
at 3 p. m. today ehook the Man-
chester Green eectlon of the town 
violently, and was felt In the center 
and western parte of the touTi. Im-
mediately reporta of an explosion 
were telephoned to The Herald 
ofllce. and persons whose ' homes 
are In the area most shaken by the 
concussion feared that some catas-
trophe had occurred. Reporters 
were Instantly dispatched to cover 
the Green section, but an exhaustive 
search failed to disclose the source 
of the commotion. Some persons 
related that an earthquake-llke 
shaking of pictures on the walla had 
been noted, others said that at first 
they had thought their furnace hot 
water heaters had blown up.

After fruitlessly trailing over the 
eastern part of town In search of the 
noise. It was learned by Investiga-
tors that all day long blasting op-
erations have been taking place on 
South street, Vernon. It is thought 
possible that a large explosion there 
might have carried along some air 
layer and registered here. In Rock-
ville there was no report of the ex- 
l^osion.

A  cUrlous twist to the concussion 
was given by those who heard it 
when some claimed that they clear-
ly heard it smash out of the south, 
while others thought It came from 
the direction of Parker Village. In 
the Lydallville section, however. It 
was said to have originated north 
east of Lydall street. According to 
information received from the Colo-
nial Board company, the blast was 
not heard or felt t8ere at all. On 
Middle Turnpike, however, and on 
Co bum road, residents thought 
soma neighbor's oil furnace or water 
tank had burst.

In Many Sections 
From the northeast In Lydallvllle 

to as far southwest as Prospect 
street and Rogers place, there came 
reports of the feeling of the ex- 
p l^ oo . Along. Main street from the 
Colter, south along the business 
places the larger buildings in the sec-
tion were shaken, among them the 
Herald building. It was the opinion 
of many that the explosion was In 
the Manchester Green section, V it  a 
trip around that part of the town 
failed to produce any definite re-
sult. There Is a ridge that runs 
from Sunset hill, to the west of 
Prospect street to Indian Drive and 
then into Vernon, that would be 
likely to carry a rumble and cause 
buildings to be staken. At the 
store of Harry Ehigland In l^anches- 
ter Green the building was shaken. 
It  was thought that the explosion. If 
such It was, was east or north of 
that place.

A t the gasoline station and restau-
rant at the intersection of Middle- 
turnpike, east, and Lake street, the 
building was so badiv shaken that It 
was felt by three different people,' 
(me of the members of the family 
running to the upper part of the 
building thinking that the roof had 
been blown off and hts mother In-
jured.

On Porter street, where WPA 
workers are laying new water mains 
the men working felt the tremor, 
but they thought it wa.s to the 
south of them. At Highland Park, 
James Nichols reported that the 
building was shaken and he thought 
the blast was to the north of his 
place.

Like Former ()uake 
To those who felt the quake that 

waa traced from .South Windsor 
through the northern part of Man-
chester and into Vernon about a 
year ago. the feeling was much the 
same today as was felt at that time 
It was not registered ss a quake by 
the Instruments at Yale at that 
time, but at H..rvanl University in 
Cambridge, .Mass . there was' a 
quake recorded and residted In a 
\islt being made to M.am he.stor hv a 
representative of that Univrriiity 
the following day to check on the 
■quake.

Those who know the geological 
formation of the strata in .Marches, 
ter know that anv fault that might 
develop In the formation In the 
northea.stern part of the t own would 
follow to the .'tiinset ridge a.s l.ir as 
Pro.'pect street or even f a i t h . -r to; 
Keeney street.

KIWANIANS HEAR 
TOBACCO EXPERT

Group Hears Technical Ac- 
coant Of How Industry 
Has Grown With Years.

A technical but highly Interesting 
sccount of the remarkable growth 
of tobacco “ from a weed to an In-
dustry” waa given at the weekly 
noonday meeting of the Klwanls 
auh at the Y. M. C. A. today by 
Saul Caape of the research depart 
ment of Philip Morris A Company.

Mr. rasps presented much his-
torical data on tobacco and Its rapid 
rise to popularity since It was first 
grown In this country by the Indians 
and then Introd.iced In Europe. He 
gave atatlatlcal evidence as to the 
economic Importance of the industry 
and described a typical tobacco «x>n- 
cem and the various and varied 
processee that go Into the manu-
facture of the product before It 
reaches the consumer.

Other Products
The speaker pointed out that the 

growth of the tobacco industry has 
brought many other products Into 
exlsfence and general use. Including 
ash trays, furniture, etc. He said 
that many millions are spent an-
nually by the various companies In 
developing and publicising their 
product.

Six cents of the cost of each pack-
age of cigarettes goes to the gov-
ernment In faxes, .Mr. Caspe reveal-
ed. and laat year this tax amounted 
to one-tenth of the Federal govern-
ment's total Income. The sale of 
cigarettes, he said, amounted to 161f 
billion. The sharp Increase In re-
cent years has been due to smoking 
by women, who first began to smoke 
openly as far back as 1922.

Mr. Caspe said that tobacco ad-
vertising In this country la used on 
a tremendous scale and more ad-
vertising Is done In the U. S. than 
In all other countries combined 

Very IJttle Nicotine 
So many places now sell tobacco 

that the old-fanhloned tobacconist 
has, for the moat part, vanished 
from the American scene, taking 
with him the "wooden Indian". The 
si>eaker also eald that there Is very 
little nicotine in the American ciga-
rettes manufactured today, also 
pointing out that tobacco grnvtm In 
one section of the country cannot be 
duplicated In another because of the 
difference In soil, climate and so 
forth.

It was announced that the 
Klwanls directors, both old and new 
members of the Board, would meet 
Wednesday noon at the Hotel Sheri-
dan to discuss and make plans for 
the program for the coming year.
The attendance prize, donated by 
Karle Clifford, waa won by James 
Turnbull.

The annual Klwanls Christmas
party will Iw held next Monday noon however."to give the Ho um* an op- 
and each KIwanlan la expected to ' P®fl'inlty to discuss any agreement 
bring a toy gUt that will be turned I might make with II Duce about

GAYDA ASSERTS 
ITAUANS’ NEED 
OFSOmiLAND

fOonttened from Pag* Oae)

Ure problem of Djibouti In its vari-
ous aspects be faced as a basis for 
clarification of Italo-French rela 
tlons and European Interests."

"Italo-French relations. Ilka those 
between Italy and Great Britain, no 
longer end In the Mediterranean 
area-since the conquest of the em 
plre,” he continued. "Italy's rights 
and Interests extend to the Red sea 
and beyond."

Doorway For Expansion
Gayda declared that French So-

maliland's only Importance to 
France was that of a doorway for 
expansion In Africa. Now that Italy 
has acquired Ethiopia, he said, the 
French were harboring "rebels" In 
the association of Ethiopian refu-
gees at DJboutl who were carrying 
on antl-Itallan activities.

(French Somaliland, coastal area 
between Italian Eritrea and British 
Somaliland, has an area of 8,492 
square miles and a 1936 census 
showed a native population of 44,- 
240. DJboutl had a population of 
14,870. including 923 French. The 
colony Is Important in Italian eyes 
because DJboutl is Ethiopia's rail-
way outlet to the sea and because 
French and British Somaliland 
coastal areas adjacent to Ethiopia 
Into two parts.)

Gayda charged the French with 
supplying arms to the Ethiopians 
through Djibouti during the Italian 
campaign and now refusing to let 
Italy have the Ethiopian conautate 
building In Djibouti.

Tax Goods Heavily
Economically. Gayda said, Dji-

bouti's only value la that of a port 
for Ethiopia "under control of a 
foreign doorman." He declared that 
both the port and the railway fsclll- 
tles were Inadequate for Italy's colo-
nial traffic but that the French had 
refused to develop either although 
they plied heavy taxes and other 
charges on Italian goods passing 
through their colony.

“A t various times", Gayda wrote, 
"Italy Invited France to negotiate 
In an attempt to open the way bv 
means of an agreement for economic 
co-operation advantageous to both 
parties, but Italy never obtained 
anything."

Other Italian papers cited a Paris 
report that General Morin, who 
helped build the Maginot line of 
fortifications facing Germany, Is 
now In Tunisia as confirming that 
France "Intends to transform 
Tunisia into a sharp war Instrument 
against Italy."

Baldwin Discloses Reasons 
For Endorsing Merit Plan

BRITAIN ‘HOPES’ NAZIS 
WONT ANNEX MEMa 
AFTER VOTE VICTORY

((tontlnoed from rage One.)

Chamberlain at Godesburg, and 
again at Munich.

Chamberlain explained he was 
going to Rome next month primar-
ily to aee Premier Mussolini but re-
fused to make any promises to the 
House about what he would do 
when he got there He did promise.

— sticeeakful, but It hasn’t been a
emor-EIect Raymond E. Baldwin's ffallure by all means.” 
reason for endorsing the merit sys- i Horace D. Taft president of t 
tern In Connecticut Is two-fold. SUte Merit System AssocUUon 

Speaking yesterday at a meeUng urged the members of the govern-’ 
of the FederaUon of SUte. County ; mental employes' association to stav 
and Municipal Employes, he said he , out of pollUcs as the first sten in 
not only favored the system on Its ! preserving and Improving the svo- 
own merits, but that It spare him ; tern. »*p™vujg me sys-
“ the Job of determining and hand- | Others who praised the merit 
Ing ou t^tronage.”  | system at the meeting InciudS

Declaring that the state's present; State High Commissioner WlUlam J 
system of civil servics could be Im- I Cox and Labor ̂ . X l O T e r  Jo.’ 
proved, he said It “has not been seph M. Tone.

1,099 equare mile territory formerly 
belonging to Germany.

Neumann declared “we have 
begged for our rights for IS years 
and ws shall beg no more."

Those words were taken as fore-
shadowing a new demand for return 
to the relch when Memel’a Landtag 
meets late In January.

RULES STATE MUST 
GIVE NEGRO EQUAL 

EDUCATION RIGHTS
(Oeotlnnea from Page One.)

whites and Negroes In

Spain or the Suer canal admlni.itra- 
tlon.

r,M> I’OIJCE POWERS.
Memel, Lithuania, Dec. 12. 

(A P I The pro-Nasl Memel dircc 
lory, fliishod with what It terhied a 
amashlng victory in Parliamentary 
elecllona yesterday, decreed the end 
of Lithuanian police powera today 
In this former German territory.

The decree asserted that only po-
lice of autonomous Memel would 
I'c permitted to control security of 

— i'*” " territory lying at Lithuania's
„  , I aouthwesi comer adjoining Ger-
Seleitinan Clarence Luplen, I "'any

three years president | Liihimnlan police who heretofore 
or Cheney Brothers' local textile | >'«ve collaborated with Memel's au

tononioiiB force now will be regard-

over to Thomas Bentley for distri-
bution to needy children.

l u p ie n  r e s k  po s t
AS LOCAL UNION HEAD

Retire.s ,\s President .At .Meel- 
inir O f OrKnniz.itinn .After 
Three Years Serviee.

union, retlrei, as president of the 
l^nlon at the annual meeting of the 
Union held on Saturday at head-
quarters In the Tinker building 

When .Mr. Luplen first a.viumed 
leadership of the union there was 
much work to be done. The trans-
fer of the membership to C 1 O. was 
made two years ago. In the early 
part of his term Mr. Luplen not 

; only founti it necessary to give 
; much time to local meetings and to 
j committee organizations, but was 
I called often tc attend, district, state 
) and national gatherings.

The terms of agreement reached

DID NOT TAKE CARS ’ “"F "  . " 'S
I working agreement is satl.sfac-

---------- I tory to employer and employe.
I Succeeding Mr. Luplen as presi-
dent is Frank Reilly. Robert E. 
Richardson, who has served as rice 
president also retired at the meet-
ing Saturday after serving a two 
year term and W illlan^udson was 
name aa %-lce president: Mrs. Fran-
cis Klein was reelected as secretary 
and James Fogarty was reelected 
treasurer.

BaiEVE WEST SIDER

The parson or persons who has 
been taking automobiles from differ-
ent parts of the town and leaving 
them on side streets after apparent-
ly enjoying a ride, appears not to 
live near where they are found. On 
Wednesday night of last week a car 
was stolen and found Thursday on 
Walker atreat. On Thurmlav lilght 

. another car was stolen and' found 
Friday morning on Huntington 
streaL A car stolen from near the 
weaving mills owned by George 
Johnson of Bigelow street on Friday 
aiWht was found Saturday morning 
on Pina atreeL Last night early, a 
car parked near J. Robb A  Son's 
store at Center and Newman streets 
waa stolen and found at 1:30 this 
morning on Ridge street. TTie first 
two named streets where cars were 
teund M  cu t of Main street, a con- 
■Msrable distance from where the 
cars t^ e n  Friday night and Satur- 

were found, both of the 
latter streets being on the west side.

MOTOR0HIP AOBOCKD

Setitle, Dw. 
aoMTOuard

(A P )— Ths 
todsjr 
WMIt

reported early

PAPERS CAN KEEP
U. $. PRESS FREE

(Cuntlnoed from Page Oae)

news room desks but from the 
counting room. Few o f them are 
JournallsU at bearL’ ”

Then Mr. Roosevelt commented: 
*Ts the freedom of the press an- 

dsagered from without? I  doubt IL 
I  am inclined personally to 
that Editor Han was moving la the 
right dlrsctlaa when he pointed aa 
•cousiag finger in the direetkm o f 
the n em ep e r  counting room. I  

ehsiye been firsfiy petsuded

rcl as iilrvate citizens
IHx-Isliin I ’p to Berlin.

Political observers declared final 
dicislon aa to any change In the 
territorial status of Memel, object 
of German ambitions to expand 
along the Baltic, would be made in 
Berlin, not .Memel

The I.lthuanlan government which 
holds a somewhat nominal sover-
eignty over .Memel awaited the re-
turn from Berlin of the Orman 
minister. It was expected he would 
bi lng precl.se German proposals for 
the future of the disputed region.
_ A student strike was called In 

Kaunas .is President Anatnaa Mme- 
ton, re-cicrted last month without 
opposition took the oath for a new- 
seven-year term.

An attempt to call a general 
strike, however, failed.

Students of the University 
Kaunas, the Agricultural Academy 
and commercial and pedagogy stu-
dents picketed their buildings.

Demands Not Sperified
The strikes followed the Nazi vic-

tory in Memel and an emergency 
decree "for protection of the state" 
but the strikers’ demands were not 
clearly specified.

Private sources in Kaunas said 
more than 100 students had been 
arrested before the strike but many 
of them were released.

Memel's "horse doctor Fuehrer", 
Ernest Neumann, 90-year-old veter-
inarian, sounded a rallying erv that 
“ the time Is ripe for a d^lslon in 
MemeL"

Ha was backed by yesterday’s 
rote which showed over 96 per cent 
of Memel's eligible workers—ninety 
per cent of the region's ISO.CKJO in-
habitants are of German orig in __
had participated In the electton.

Final r e ^ t s  will be known later 
this week, but 36 of the 39 Landtag 
(Parliament) eeate were expected to 
fall to the Nasia.

TJat would be a not gain o f two 
ssats for the (3 em u a  sad p«nMeii 
--------------- - the

tion of 
schools.

Under the opinion Just announced 
(by Chief Justice Hughes) I  pre-
sume she may abandon her law 
school and thereby disadvantage her 
white citlsens without Improving 
petitioner's opportunities for legal 
Instruction; or she may break dowm 
the settled practice concerning sepa-
rate schools and thereby, aa Indi-
cated by experience, damnify both 
races.

‘Whether by some other course 
It may be possible for her to avoid 
condemnation Is matter for conjec-
ture."

Defeat for I.abor Board.
Among other actions, the cxnirt 

refused to review a National Labor 
Board contention that the Peninsu-
lar and Occidental Steamship Com-
pany should resinstatc 149 seamen 
dismissed from two ships. This, 
In effect, was a defeat for the La-
bor Board. While the high tri-
bunal did not pass on the merits of 
the controversy It left In effect a 
decision against the board by the 
fifth Federal Circuit CourL-^

The Circuit Ctourt W f^ th a t the 
men had engaged In a sit-down 
strike, had taken possession of the 
ships and that this was “at least 
prlma fade evidence that the crews 
were guilty of mutiny.”
■'It would bo gross negligence," 

the Clrciilt Court added, "for a 
veasel to put to sea with that kind 
of crew."

It was contended by the Labor 
Board, however, that the men should 
be returned to work and given back 
pay because their discharge was due 
to their Joining and assisting the 
National Maritime Union, a CIO 
affiliate.

Federation Opposed Review
The American Federation of La-

bor opposed a review. The company 
had contracts with the Intematlonal 
Beaman's Union, a Federation af-
filiate, fixing hours, wages and 
working conditions.

The court postponed at least un-
til next Monday a decision on 
whether a state which once rejects 

proposed constitutional amend-
ment to abolish child labor can later 
ratify it,

Thomas J. .Mooney's long fight for 
freedom encountered defeat again In 
the Supreme court.

The tribunal refused a petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus, de-
signed to free the California con-
vict from San (Quentin penitentiary 
where he is serving a life sentence 
for complicity In the 1916 prepared-
ness day bombing In San Francisco.

In the Missouri law school case, 
Gaines had contended he was re-
jected for admission solely because 
he was a Negro. HU petlUon said 
there were 16 states w-hlch exclude 
Negroes from state unlversttlea be-
cause of race or color.

The University said the Mlasourl 
IcgUIature had provided that Lin-
coln university. Jefferson City, 'to., 
until It developed a law- school for 
.Negroes, should pay the tuition at 
the university of an adjacent state 
for .Missouri Negroes wishing to 
study law-.

Gaines, who has an A.B. degree 
from Lincoln University, did not ap-
ply for tuition at another univer-
sity.

CHARITY CARD PARTY 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

I.arge Attendance Expected 
At St. Bridget’s HaU; Pro- 
vides Baskets For Needy.

All plans have been completed 
for the annual Charity Card party 
to be held In 8L Bridget’s hall thU 
evening under the auspices of the 
men and women of the parish. For 
several weeks a large ^ m i t t e e  has 
been working on arrafl|ementib and 
each member has done so well' that 
a large gathering is expected. 
TJere will be whist, bridge and set-
back. Prizes win be offered for 
each division In addition to a door 
prize.

ThU Iz a party that la held an-
nually and the proceeds are used in 
purchasing baskets of food and 
clothing for the needy. The dis-
tribution of the baskeU will be 
rrude the day before Christmas 
This afternoon members of the com-
mittee In charge of the party were 
busy decorating the hall In keei>- 
Ing with the holiday.

VETERANS’ DAUGHTERS 
TO HOLD FOOD SALE

Mary C. Keeney Tent In 
Charge Of Event Which Wili 
Be Heid On Thursday.

Mary C. Keeney Tent. Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the CSvIl War. 
win hold a sale of articles suitable 
for (Christmas giving, and food 
Thursday, from 10 a. m. on In the 
store at 999 Main street.
The past presidents’ club of the tent 
U combining with the tent In the 
project, which la for the purpose of 
raising money for the convention 
fund. Mrs. Beatrice Manning Is the 

ConnecUcut Department 
prerident, also press correspondent 
of the national organization. The 
convention will therefore be held 
in Manchester In April.

The g ift goods will Include a sup-
ply o f attractive aprona There will 
aim be a wide variety o f cakes, pies. 
^ Ila  and baked beans offered for

OmCERS TO BE CmSEN 
BY ROD AND GUN CLUB

HAR1T0RD MAN 
ASSERTS FIRM 
HAS M WOPOLY
(OontUmad fraro Page One.)

to sacura patents on possible Im-
provements of competing machines, 
so as to ‘fence in' those and prevent 
their reaching aa improved atetus.’'^ 

The committee began Its glass 
container inquiry after having 
studied last wreek the use patents 
by the automobile Industry. In 
that Industry testimony showed a 
"free use” policy for patents; that 
is, a policy by which manufac-
turers holding patents generally li-
censed other manufacturers to use 
them without limitation.

Cavanaufli and Harold Stepleton. 
The mass was largely attended.

Aa the body was brought Into the 
church James Breen sang “ Beauti- 
fill Iile  of Somewhere** and at the 
offertory Mrs. Helen Oleskl — 
"Panls AngeUcus". A t the chang-
ing or the vestments Mrs. Arline 
Oarrity sang "SofUy and Tenderly* 
M d nt the end of the iJ\f
Breen sang "God Understands” . As 
the body was being taken from the 
church Mrs. Garrity played Chopin’s 
Funeral March".
The burial waa in St. James’s 

cemetery, the secvlcea at the grave 
being conducted by Rev. Father 
Casper.

Inereases Pradoctioa; Cuts Help
Also before the Committee was In. 

formation that the glass container 
Industry has Increased production 
steadily while cutUng Its employ-
ment rolls.

Cox asked the witness if his com-
pany followed a policy of trying to 
“ fenae in”  the development of com-
peting machines and to “block de-
velopment

“ I am not conscious of any policy 
of definitely and deliberately going 
out and blocking anybody", SmItb 
answered. “We merely want to pro-
tect the development of our ma-
chinery.”

Ckjx asked whether Smith thought 
his company bad a right “ to aUfie 
Invention” and the latter replied 
that there was “no deliberate policy”  
designed to attempt thaL

"W e would not go out and delib-
erately spend our time and money 
on ‘fencing In’,” Smith continued. 
”We have got to protect our large 
investment and our licensees and 
that la why we take out patents."

Thurman Arnold, assistant attor- 
n i’ - general In charge of anti-trust 
enforcement and a member o f the 
Committee, asked Smith If It waa 
not true that "the total situation 
illustrated Is one In which whoever 
Bite In your seat is under very 
strong pressure to protect his 
licensees by prevenUng competlUon 
from the development of macblnea.” 

Interrupted By ()oestlons 
Smith's reply was interrupted by 

the questions of other committee-
men.

Subsequently he said that the 
companies using his patents "look 
to Hartford to take part of their 
royalties and spend them 'ta de-
velopment work” on improving pro-
cesses of manufacture and glass 
composlUon and "anything that 

affects the glass Industry."
He said he was “quite sure" that 

If "anybody else came along with a 
process more economical than ours 
our licensees would cancel their con- 
tracts" and turn to the new method.

"D iat would be competition," said 
Senator Borah (R.. Idaho), a com- 
mitteennan.
a that, senator,”
smith said In his drawling voice, 
"we have no monopoly on brains."

OBITUARY

TTES THE ANNIYERSARY 
STEAMER’S LAUNCHING

Belfast Newspaper Received 
In Town Tells Of Event That 
Took Place Centnry Ago.

A Foster street resident brought 
to the Herald today a clipping from 
a copy of a recent B e lfa^  Ireland 
News Letter, calling attention to 
the fact that on December 11, 1838. 
a hundred years ago, at Belfast, on 
the Lagan, Coates A  Young o f the 
Lagan Foundry launched the first 
Iron steamship buUt In Ireland, the 
"Countess of Caledon.”  I t  was 
built to the order o f the Ulster 
Steam Navigation company, for use 
In towing lighters In Lough Neagh. 
It had engines o f thirty horse-pow-
er. The Belfast News-Letter says: 

'The craft gUded maJesUcally in-
to the water, amidst the firing of 
ordnance and the hearty cheering 
of a large number of spectators.”  

The first iron steamboat in Brit-
ain waa built in Liverpool two 
mooths previously, ths 370 ton 
"Iron sides."

CHd-Umen (K m  ths North of 
Ireland will remember the couplet 
relatlTs to ths performance of 
boat and its pradeceaeor. the wood- 

tugboat AJoqBtaaa o f A igyla” :.

Annual Meeting To Be Held 
Snturday Evening; Present 
Officers Of The Club.

The annual meeUng and election 
of officers of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun club will be held Saturday 
evening. Supper will be served at 
6:30 o clock with Urbane Oshno as 
caterer and the buslneM session will 
get underway at 8 o’clock.

The present officers of the club 
« e  E d ^ rd  C. Lynch, president 
Harry R. McCtormlck, first vice 
president: James O. McCaw, second 
vice president; William J. Robb 
treasurer: and Arthur F. Loshtnake’ 

Board of (governors 
deludes Lewis H. Hodge. Samuel J.

TAX CUT WOULD
BOOST SPENDING

(Osnanusd from Page One.)

materials and supplies during ths
1 purchased from

1923 to 1929. Fletcher said. "Thers 
vKuld have been no necessity for 
w  huge expenditures that have 
been made for relief.”

Fletcher agreed with Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mlch) that the rau- 
roads should be allowed to purchasa 
their securities at present low mar-
ket values without having to pay 
Income tax on the "paper profits" 
presen ted  in ths difference be-
tween ths present price on the mar-
ket and the par value of the stocks 
and bonds.

Recommeodattons Oa Taxes 
Ths specific recommendations o f 

Parker, the tax authority; were: 
Oeatlon of a new "super tax”  on 

net incomes of Individuals and busl- 
***•• hrma from which dsductlona 
would be made for Increased pay-
rolls, plant and machinery Invest-
ments and direct charitable gtftet 

Division of Income taxes into 
three classes: Normal, surtax and 
super tax. The normal and surtaxes 
then would provide a "protoettve” 
margin of revenue, he said, and the 
government could experiment with 
incentive levies in the super 
brackeL

Parker made it plain be was pix>- 
poaing only a reclassification of 
yreeent taxes and not an Increase in 
levieo.

Mrs. Frank Nichols
The fimetal o f Mrs. Frank 

Nichols, of 13 Russell street, was 
held at 8:30 this moralng at the W. 
P. Quiah funeral home, 229 Main 
street, with a requiem mass cele-
brated by Rev. Vincent Hines, sa- 
(fistant pastor of St. James’s church 
in SL Bridget’s church.

Mrs. Arlyne Garrity presided at 
the organ and the solos were sung 
by Mrs. Helen Oleski and Mra 
Claire Brennan. As the body waa 
brought into the church Mra 
Oleskl and Mrs. Brennan sang 
"Lead Kindly Light" and at the of-
fertory Mrs. Oleski sang "Panls 
AngeUcus.” A t the changing of the 
vestments she sang " I  Need Thee 
Every Hour.” A t the end of the 
mass Mrs. Brennan sang "When 
Evening Comes.” As the body was 
being taken from the church Mrs. 
Moriarty played CUiopln's "Funeral 
March."

The burial waa In St. Bridget's 
cemetery, the bearers being (Jain 
Mahoney, Louis Cowles, Joseph 
Moriarty, Robert Coleman, Fred 
SpUlane and Alden BaUey. The 
committal service was conducted 
by Rev. Vincent Hines.

Mrs. Joseph Croes 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 

(Ctotton) Cross, wife of Joseph 
Cross of Highland Park, were held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Thomas G. Dougan Funeral Horae. 
Rev. James Stuart Neill of S t 
Mary’s Episcopal church officiated 

The bearers wero Edward, John 
and Henry Zimmerman, Harry 
Cross, Robert Cotton and George 
Chagnot. Burial was In the East 
cemetery.

Daniel O. Long
The funeral o f Daniel C. Long, a 

resident of North Coventry, who 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Thursday afteraoon, was 
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the W. P. Quiah funeral liome, 229 
Main street Rev. L. H. AusUn of 
the North (Coventry Congregational 
*'■ *■ ' lucted the service*. The

Center cemetery, 
,  The bearers were

John Kingsbury, Herbert Pomery, 
Arthur Vinton, John Hutton, Ar- 
manda Peace and Edward Bu- 
scuhlia.

NEWS OF WPA LAYOFF 
IS CONFIRMED TODAY

DEATHS
Mlae Alice Fuller
' w* 'on*r a resident

of North Main street, died sudden- 
^  Saturday at the nursing home of 
Mias Nellie HoUister of 24 Marble 
street. Miss Fuller had been con-
fined to her bed for the past few 
weeks and seemed aa well as usual 
Mturday. She had nearly roached 
the age of 87. Some years ago fol-
lowing a siege with pneumonia, she 
was ill for many months and her 
life despaired of. Her recovery and 
ability to get around again among 
her friends amazed medical circles.

Mias Fuller was born In Wap- 
plng, February 22, 1892. the daugh-
ter o f the late Horace am* Amelia 
WUlard Fuller. Mr. Fuller owned 
considerable property In the buzl- 
nesa section o f North Main street, 
this town.

Mias Fuller was an attendant of 
the Second Congregational church 
and its Ladles Aid society. She 
was also a member o f Orford Par-
ish C3iapter, Daughten o f the 
American Revolution and of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge.

She leaves a niece, Mra Louis L. 
Grant of Buckland and three 
nephews, Robert -B . Clowlea of 
Springfield, Masa, Clinton W. 
Cowles of Buffalo, N. T „  and Mark 
B. (Jowles of New London.

The funeral of Miss FuUer waa 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. Ferris 
E. Reynolds of the Second Congre-
gational chuKh conducted the serv-
ice. during which Mra Bertellne 
Lashinake sang T h e  Old Rugged 
Cross”  and “Beautiful Isle of Some- 
whera”  Mn. R. K. Andenon ac-
companied the soloist and played 
appropriate selectiona on the or- 
gan.

The bearers were all great- 
nephews of Miss Fuller, ^ b e r t  B. 
Cowles, Richard W. Cowlea Her-
bert Wright Cowlea and Horace F. 
Grant Burial was in the Buckland 
cemetery.

FUNERALS
Mra Loaia Owgaot

The funeral of M ra Mary A. 
(Sheridan) Chagnot, wife of Liouls 
Chagnot. was held at 10 o’clock this 
morning at the home of her brother, 
Michael Sheridan o f Divisloa street 
followed by a requiem mass cele-
brated by Rev. Father Casper at S t  
Brtdget'e church. The bearers ware 
JuUus Chagnot Fred <n«ag«o t. Mar-
cel Donae, Patrick Sheridan. Patrick

TO FBESENT IMEMANIM

i » - ( A F )
—National ofneeta .at. the TentOe 

Orgaaisiag Committee 
(C K »  today planaert to

Thlrty-One Local Men Are In-
formed That Highway 
Clearance Project Ended.

The 31 men who haye been em-
ployed on the W PA state-wide high-
way clearance project were inform-
ed when they reported at the town 
garage today for work, that Um 
project waa to be brought to a close. 
The project, they were told, was to 
have closed on Friday, but because 
of the inability to get the necessary 
notice to the men before they had 
finished work on Friday they were 
allowed to go on with the work to-
day. but the project was to close 
with the end of the working day.

The men had been taken from the 
list of local applicants and the 
project waa taken care of through 
the Hartford office. That was the 
reason for not getting the informa-
tion to the men on ^ d a y ,  as was 
done in many other placm In the 
state.

The men who are to be laid off 
have been working out of Mgnehes- 
ter towards Andover, a truck taking 
them from town garage each morn-
ing to the working dealnatton each 
day.

HOCKEY
(By Asoodatod Proas) 

National Lengoe
Boston 3, New York Rangers 0. 
Montreal 4, Detroit 3.
Chicago 4, New York Americans

Interaational-Amerleaa League 
New Haven 6, Philadelphia S. 
Springfield 4, Providence 4 (tie). 
Cleveland 2, Syracuee 2 (tie).

American Aaeoelatlan 
St. Louie 9, St. Paul 8.
(No games scheduled tonight).

EAGLES’ COMEBACK 
UtOUBLES LEADERS

New HayeD Stages Rink Re-
mind To Whip Both U m  
RamUers And The Reds;

By AS800M TED  PBB88

The revival o f the New Haven 
Eagles during the past week or ee 
hM come close to upsetting the 
plans of the Philadelphia Rambletn 
and Providence Refis to mafc« it n 
two-club race In the eastern sectioa 
o f the International - Amerlcaa 
hockey league.

Both leaders were victims of the 
winning streak that has given the 
Eagles three victories and a tie in 
their last five games. But since the 
Reds stubbornly refused to bow to 
Springfield's Indians, they remained 
in a first-place tie with the Ram-
blers today.

New Haven waUoped Providence. 
9-0, Wednesday, then, after ts' 
a 3-2 setback at PhiladelpUs 
urday in the first half of s 
and-bome series, overwheli 
Ramblers, 6-3, last night 
losing four times to the ^treanu  
lined” Philadelphia team, tn^Bisglen 
showed a really good passing at-
tack with the veteran A1 Mondou 
ae its spearhead. Mondou rang up 
three goals and Des Smith one be-
fore the Ramblers began a three- 
goal splurge in the second period.

The Reds, meanwhile, played a 
pair o f Ues against Springfield, 0-0 
Saturday and 4-4 Sunday, to traU 
along at Philadelphia's 20-polnt 
pace. Providence has played 17 
games to the Ramblers’ 14, how-
ever. Doggie Kuhn was last night's 
beet goal getter with two tellies, 
but he couldn’t stay ahead of the 
Indians, who came from behind to 
tie three times.

The standings:
Eastern DIvMon 

Team w  L
Philadelphia ......... lo  4
Providence ............. 8 5
Springfield ........... 9 8
New H aven ..............9 9

Westera Divlakm
Hershey ............... 10 6
Syracuse ............. 7 6
CHeveland ............. 5 6
Pittsburgh ............. 4 11

ABOUT TOWN
The finance oommittee win meet 

tonight at 7 o'clock at the North 
Methodist church, and the Church 
CouncU at 8 o’clock. Tomorrow 
evening the church school boa^ arU 
have a supper and business meetiac 
at 6:30.

Memorial Tbmple, Pytblsa 
tors, will hold Ite meetwg In Odd 
Fellows hall tomorrow night 
prompUy at 7 o'clock, so that ths 
public entertainment may begin at 
8 o’clock. In addition to Jake and 
Carl, popular radio antertalnera, aa 
interesting program by the hmt lo-
cal talent will be presented, foUow- 
ed by general dancing. Furtbeg 
particulars will be found in the com-
mittee’s advertisement in today's 
Issue.

It  was reported today that tha 
car of James Laaburo, reported 
stolen last night from Crater street, 
was found abandoned early today no 
Ridge street by police.

Mrs. Seth Leslie Cheney o f 189 
Hartford Road is spending several 
weeks with her son-in-law gg** 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Fisks 
Hammond of Santa Barbara, CaL

Mrs. E. M. Conrad and Mrs. Her-
bert Hale of Pitkin street are spend-
ing a few days in Yonkers, N. Y. 
They returned home with Mr. and 
Mra Thomas Morgantholei o f Yonk-
ers who had been sjiradlng th* 
week-end here.

WEST SIDE REC
BOWLOrO LEAGUE

Standing

West Side Tavern ___
Bluefields ....................
Hartford Road Tavern
DiUon’s V8’s ..............
Paganl’s Barbers .......
Renn’s Tavern . . . . . . . .
HoUyw(MXl Service .........  J  ' ' 9
Manchester Electric Co. . S 11 

Tonight Hartford Tavern will 
roll a^ ln st the Manchester Elec-
tric Oo., mad Dillon’s will meet the 
West Side Tavon.

United with oxygen, carbon oc-
curs as carbonic acid In the a t-^  
mosphere. •

BINGO
a

Orange HaU
Auspices Manchester Pipe Band 

Admission 25c.
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\PA*s Lose Again, Topple
~ ~  ANNEX PRO FOOTBALL OIADEMi

F A O B lL K V E ir

GIANTS
[n e w  YORKERS HUM 

PACKERS BY 2317 
IN PLAYOFF CLASH

>dwd Of 48.000 Fans See 
Thriffing Finale To Best 
Season In History Of The 
Yoimg Sport

. New York, Dec. 12— (A P ) —Pro 
fesSlonto football patterns its game 
to tb^customera' wishes. The cus-
to m e r  want wide open football with 
PlcnAflOa scoring. No better case for 
bothjUB^ustomers and the pros 
co(tId h a v « been presented than yes-
terday’s iMritlonal League champlon- 
ohlp playtfffs, in which the New 
York Giants beat the Green Bay 
Packers, 23-17.

It was a gaudy, giddy and alto- 
Igether glamorous demonstration of 
Just bow football should be played. 
It presented two tougb, hardbitten 
sets of linemen working ahead of 
two squads of driving boll carriers, 
deadly blockers and passers whose 
accuracy would have convinced An- 
[nie Oakley she was strictly a bush 
lleaguer.

It  also waa a fine testimonial to 
iro football's sponsors and to G lu t 

Steve Owen: To the sponsors 
[because 48,12(F' spectators, a new 

layoff record, paid $68,331 AO Into 
the Polo Grounds till to see the 

le; to Owen because the G luts' 
veU-won triumph topped off a re- 
luUdlng campaign began two years 
~ when he scrapped most of bis 
terans in favor o f young bloods. 
Stout Steve, who rates this the 
it G lu t team he’s coached u d  a 

ioro alert club th u  the 1927 team 
e played on u d  which gave up 

ly 20 points, did a masterful Job. 
e: Packers’ 17 points were the 

iost scored on the New Yorkers by 
ly  club this season. He had bis 

earn at its peak ftor Its three most 
‘,tal games: The 10-3 conquest of 
«  Packers Nov. 20, the 36-0 rout 

Washington last Sunday that 
inCbod the Elostern title, u d  yes- 

ierdasz’s final triumph.
Rasing proved the best defensive 
m In the league during the regu-

la r season, the G lu ts  were expected 
fiky- for the breaka ActuaUy 

made them, blocking two kicks 
r e v e r in g  a fumble to set up a 

leld-'mal and the first two touch- 
lowM, Then they showed they glao 
luld 'put on a sustained drive by 
arehlng 61 yards to the winning 

That was made on EM 
second touchdown pass.

To 7th In
SPORTS ROUNDUP

AdP M PD iS  B H IE T X

Seabiscuit Is Acclaimed 
As Top Horse of the Year

New York, Dec. 13.— (A P ) - 4 o a - t o t  a new track record in tho 829,
biscuit, conqueror o f War Admiral 
In their famous match race, gained 
uother victory over the son of M u  
O’ War today when he was acclaim-
ed the outetuding horse of the 
year.

Beaten laat year for tho honor by 
the margin o f only 18 points, the 
hard hitting five-year old from 
CStarles S. Howard’s stable gained 
ample revenge. In a poll of 34U 
■ports wrttera conducted by the turf 
u d  sport digest the son of Hard 
T u k  rolled up 698 points as com-
pared to the Admiral’s 489.

Ths writers took into (xmsidera- 
tlon not only the Biscuit’s sasy tri-
umph over his rival at Pimlloo but 
the fact be was in the money in each 
of his 11 starts, won 1130,396 and 
boosted his total samlngs to $S4U,- 
480, onl^ some 138,000 short of Bun 
Beau’s arorld record. In whipping 
Sam Riddle’s War Admiral by three 
lengths he created a new track rec-
ord of 1:96 3-9 for a mile u d  three- 
sixteen tha.

MuweU Howard’s Stagehand, 
third in the all-age division, waa 
voted beat of the three-year olds de-
spite a record which sboars all of 
bis m u r triumphs against older 
horses. The Earl Sande-tralned colt 
whipped Seabiscuit by a nose in the 
8100,000 S u ta  Anita budlcap, won 
the $90,000 S u ta  Anita derby and

GREEN SETS BACK 
BRISTOL BY 38-291

000 Narragansett special to account 
for the greater part of bis earnlnge 
o f $189,710.

Stagehud, m t of the money only 
twice in 15 starts, polled 986 votes 
foi a margin of more th u  200 over 
Herbert M. WooITs Lawrin, winner 
of the Kentucky Derby in which 
Howard’s see did not compete bC‘ 
cause o f Ulneea. Lawrln’s 881 votes 
eaetly gave him second place over 
Edward Frtradly'a speedy flUy, 
Jacola. The latter faced tha bamer 
only five times but waa first in four 
of them.

There was no question as to the 
ranking two-year old colt That 
honor went to William Ziegler, Jr’a 
unbeaten El (Jhlco. The son of John 
P. Grier, winner of $84,100 In seven 
racea, r u  up a total of 633 votes to 
outdlatuce W. E. Boeing’s Mite, 
creator o f a new world record of 
1:14 2-5 for six u d  a half furlongs 
on a straight course u d  winner of 
the rleli Belmont futurity. Porter’s 
Mite polled 279 votes, 19 more th u  
W. L. Brannis CaisUedon, victor in 
the Marylud, New Ehiglud u d  
Pimlico futurities.

Likewise, WooITs Inscoelda made 
a runaway race of the voting for the 
beet two-year old filly. This stable- 
mate o f Lawrin received 979 votes as 
compared to 293 for B. R. Bradley's 
Big Hurry u d  237 for T. P. Mor- 
g u ’s Smart Oack.

X,.

Don Budge Again Chosen 
As Outstanding Athlete

Tennis Fizard, Who Cap-
tured Foot Major Titles 
In Past Year» Wins Hon-
or For Second Year; Arm-
strong Named Runner-Up

*a field goal bad given Green 
sy-h short-lived 17-16 lead.
Tb'e G lu ts ’ starting line, which 

lU/M without relief for aU but a 
^nutee, split the honors o f the 

ly'w lth DuowsM, Uie league’s 
it passer; Tuffy Leemana u d  

ard Cuff. Leramns duced 23 
ar<pi in three plasrs for the Arat 
liy u d  Cuff booted the field goal 
d tricked two extra points.

Cash Replaces Spirit 
But the big winner was pro foot- 
"  I t  proved again that liard 

(the G lu ts ’ share of the pool 
^'$460 each and the Packers' 
7) Is a sound replacement for 

liege spirit; that Its own rules 
forward pauing from uywhere 
- Ind the lines o f scriifiniage, goal 
te on the goal ^ine, running with 
loVered fumbles) u d  its own 
Icles (pirating to the safety m u  
tead of to the sideline, running 

blaya into the open u d  very few of 
|hem into the line) make for a far 

re spectacular game.
As for the qoUegians, u y  college 

earn would be a suckra to get on 
"  same field with the G lu ts— or 
Iree'n Bay, for that matter.

(Note; This Is first of- a series 
ualyzlng results of the eighth u -  
nual Associated Press sports poll. 
It  deals adth replies of the nation’s 
■ports editors to the question; Who 
waa the year’s outetuding per-
former, among mra, in u y  sport, 
amateur or professional ?)

By HERBERT W. BARKER
New York. Dec. 12.— (A P ) — For 

the second jrear in sucoessloa, Don 
Budge ts ruked  aa the nation’s No. 
1 athlete.

The 'lu k y  California red-head, 
who negotiated u  unprecedented 
teu is  sweep in winning the Aus- 
tra ltu . French, British u d  Amer- 
le u  titles in one year before elect-
ing to cast his lot with ths profes- 
■iooals, was named as the No. 1 ath-
lete for 1938 by 36 of the 63 sports 
experts who participated in the As- 
■ortated Press’ eighth annual polL

In sharp contrast, however, to 
bis run-away triumph in last year’s 
battle ot b^ots. Budge waa hard- 
preatod this time by Henry Arm-
strong, great Negro fighter, who set 
up a new aQ-tlme boxing record by 
holding the, featherweight, llgbt- 
amlght u d  welterweight champion-
ships at tbs sams time.

Armstroag, drawing 19 first-place 
votes, wound up only 18 points be-
hind tha tennis see in ths final tab-

ulatloo, based on three points for 
first choice, two points for second 
u d  one for third. Budge’s total 
WM 122 points; Armstrong's 104.

It  was strictly a taro-mu rue. 
J o ^ y  Vuder Meer, Clnclnnau 
Rods’ southpaw who pitched two 
successive no-hit, no-run gamea 
polled ^ y  87 points to flnlab in 
thlro pises, ffirotbsll provided the 

Pl*ce w lu er.ln  UtUe Dsvey 
(yBrlra, T exu  Christlu ’s quarter-
back. Marshall Goldberg of Pitts-
burgh was the only other footballer 
mentioned in the poll.

Bueball led all other sports In 
the number of nominees. The "ns- 
tlonsJ iMUme” was rrareaented in 
the poll not only by V u der Meer 
but alw> by H u h  Greenbm o f the 
^ t r o it  Tigers; Jimmie Foxx o f the 
^ t o n  Red Sox; Fred Hutchinson 
Srattle pitching sensation; Bill Lee' 
Cuba’ right-buder, u d  Joe Gor-
don. New York Yukoea’ second 
D M m u . Golf ru ged  second with 
^ p h  Guldhal, U. S. open winner 
for the second year in a row; Sam 
Snea^ the leading money-winner, 
and Chariey Yates, British amateur 
Champion, as representatives.

The tabulated results:
Wrsta Points

,  By SIO FEDER
New York. Dec. 12.— (A P ) -T h e  

Yukees haven't given up on Fred- 
ffie Hutchinson yet—even though 
the Pirates are supposed to have 
ths d ^  cinched for the cou t kid 
. . .  .One of the champs’ bosses tells 
this department it isn’t uywhere 
near settled—u d  that if the Y u k eI  , _  mat ir me Y u k e

Locals Down Shamrocks SS! ̂ uSm 
W ill Late RaDy; ICaao waish s^ t̂̂ S '̂’ from b^

lowiix. I doin to coach Holy Cross.... Were
there u y  bukflres on officials over 
that row in the Arkansos-Rlce 
game—or is it all forgiven ? . . . .  
Wrader If folks generally realize 
teat In the p u t eight years, old 
Phog Aliens Kansu buketball

fcoach Frits Oakes; little Monk Si-
mons, Jr, Is a son of the boating 
coach, u d  CapUIn Gene Harmon 
is a brother of Tom, tho sophomore
halfbuk---- Down at Mississippi
college they shifted Captain Joe 
Hitt from back to end this year— 
so all he did w u  score 80 points... 
Incidentally, Joe's also captain ot 
the backetball u d  track teams, In-
fields for the bueballers u d  la
president of the student body___
quite a boy.

Girls Are Beaten.

trams have won six Big Six titles, 
tied for a uvrath u d  finished sec-
ond the other time___ Who said
. fellora are such hot

Stull 7

The Muchester Green trounced 
the highly touted Bristol Shamrocks 
yesterday afternoon at the East 
SWe Rec, 38-39, In the Green's fifth 
wtn In six starts Next Sunday tha 
Green win play the state-wide
known New Britain St. Anns a I ®teven Owen says what really 
tram which includes Ferony u d  I '1 *̂* G lu ts the pro champlon- 
Lucettl, voted most valuable in the Packers In that tnrill-
New Britain Dusty League. "  y®«terday w u  all the talk that

The Shamrocks, employing a zone **’“  “ lucky” ___ "A ftei
defense, gave tho Green basketeen toe Pukers two weeks ago
on even game all the way through Wuhington lu t  week.”  says 
toe first half u d  third quarter but "!*''*> "everybody hollered we wore 
a lu t  qaarter spurt with four hoops luckiest club over... .So no one 
thrown in succession put the game ’‘ •*** credit for being ae
on ice. Tho first quarter w u  most- “  H>ey really are—u d  they
ly in Bristol's favor. They started S*®***! everybody. Including Green
off with a b u g  with Johnson doing “ • y " ---- Now that the G lu ts  have
tho toulng to lead 8-7 at the cloee r^ '* *  Bonurarfor first bou. what’s 
of the initial period. gcins to happen to Brooklyn’s Bud-

The second quarter featured a Haasetf?----- The thrust h u
rally by the Green, who broke toat he's definitely big league
through the very stubborn zone de- f**** '̂ e® toe Dodgers ought to trade 
fense to forge into the lead 18-18 at J ®  where he'll have a shot at first
the half-way mark, Reimer u d  ---- Inctrad of trying to make
M(mrhouae throwing one after an- outfielder of him-----Tho kid de-
other Into the hoop. Muchester I toe chuce.

They re certainly keeping things 
in the family on that 'D ilue b u -
ketball outfit---- lUrinstance. For-

P»re is a brother of the 
‘ Guard Joe

of Track

held the lead after this and w u  
never beaded again. Nearly every 
m u  contributed to tho score col-
umn. Sonstroem u d  Johnson were 
outstudlng for Bristol while Moor- , 
house, Reimer, Antonio u d  Johnny ” tennis coach;
Hedlund did the sharpshootlng for ^.“ derson is a nephew 
toe locals. '

In the preliminary the K u e ’s girls 
lost to a strong Hazardville team 
29-10 in a game which featured the 
aharpshootlng of tho Flrton slstefs 
who tossed shote from every u g le  
into the bu ket Peg Haugh did 
toe high scoring for the K u e 's  
^ r l i «  Kftne*B will a^Bln play pra* 
llminary next week against an un- 
unounced opponent.

Box scores:

The reason Paul Derringer won’t 
be a holdout next spring is that 
the Reds boosted his 1039 contract 
figures so high—and tossed him a 
bonus check for last year to boot 
—that he rushed right up toera u d  
got on tha dotted liner.. . .  Tommy 
Farr’s fight career will be Just 
■bout washed up In the U. B. A. 
If he finishes on the short end 
against Lou Nova Friday .... The 
big chains ought to catch Harry 
G ^b u rg ’s football broadcuting of
New Britain High's games___ He s
been doing it four years now, u d  
the folks up toat way ray he’s u
good as any of ’em---- Baseball men
are pouring Into this village on 
every train for toe big league meet 
Ings.

State League
THOMPSONVILLE TRIPS 

THE CHAMPS BY 37-34 
TO HOLD FIRST PLACE

Second Straight Defeat Sets [  BOX SCORE 
Record For Amerks As 
Rivals Snatch Yictory In 
Gosing Minutes; PA Girls 
Are Beaten, 20-19.

LEAGUE BTANIHNO
W. L.

The Incoming mail contains a 
vote for Joe Giacona, Bogalus (L,a.‘) 
halfback, who only covered 426 
yards in six touchdown gallops —
from 44 to 04 yards each.........
There’ll be both mutuel u d  hand-
book betting at H avua's Oriental 
Park for the racing meet next 
month—which should satisfy every-
body... .̂ The boys coming back 
nominate Farmer Seale of tho Sel-
ma (A la.) Timea Journal as the 
youngest sports editor at toe Now
Orloans baseball meeting___ He’s
21. .How about those Logan (Iowa) 
High footballers—They only aron 
31 u d  tied one In their lost 32 
starts since 1939---- College coach-
es might look over Lee Pitch, toe 
sparkplug of the outfit.

SENATORS SELL BONURA  
TO GIANTS FOR $20,000

T h e  ^ * * '* ^ ,  

^ \ e c l  H ilt 'S ® '*

$ 1 .5 0 1®

G t E M H S ' S

$ 100.00

8
2

3
1
1
0

1
1

122

104

87
28

16
14
13 H 
9

8
6

Don Budge, tennis . . . .  26 
Henry Armstrong, boxl

....................... 19
Jobuy V u der Meer,

baseball ................
Davey O’Brien, football 
G l e n n  Cuniungbam,

track ..................
Ralph Guldhal, golf . . .
Sam Snead, g o l f .......
Joe Louis, boxing.......
Hank Greenberg, boae-

baU .......................
Jimmie Foxx,'baseball.

iMints each: H u k  LuUetti, 
MoiahaU Goldberg, foot- 

hu ;  F red Hutchinson, baseball.
Taro points each: William B 

Woodrtng, rlfla shooting; BUI Lse 
Don Lash, t n ^

Ona point sack: Joe

»Pee<l rroord-holdsr; 
Ralph n a a a gu . swimming; Jos 
Gordon, bosebaU.

One-half point; CSiarisy 
golf. '

—---------- *

MORIARTYS WIN TWICE 
IN TOLLEY R A U  EVBIT

Reimer, r f .. 
Staum, If . . .  
Moorhouse, c 
He(Uund, rg . 
Antonio, Ig ..
Ford, r f .......
tVUey, rg  . . .  
Murray, Ig ..
Volt. I f ........
Custer, c . . . ,

P.
1 M. Lym u, r f ., 
0 E. Sonstroem, If
3 8. Jolinson, c .. .
0 Loogo, r g .........
4 F. D1 Giovuna, 1 
0 J. Lym u, rt ... 
0 E. ^ y e r , rf . . . .  
0 W. Cbok, Ig . . , .  
0 J. Cooper, rf . , .

8

■ora A. C. (88)
B. F. T.. . . 3 1-2 7

. . .  2 0-0 4. . . 5 1-3 11

. . .  2 0-0 4

. . .  1 0-0 2

. . .  1 0-0 2. . . 3 0-1 4

. . .  2 0-2 4
. . .  0 0-0 0
IL.-. ° 0-1 0

18 2-8 38
nroclcs (* » )

B. F. T.
. . .  1 1-2 3
.. 3 0-0 6

. . .  9 2-9 12

. . .  2 0-0 4
Ig. 0 1-2 1
. . .  0 0-0 0
.. . ,0 0-0 0
.. 1 0-1 2
.. 0 1-2 1

12 5-12 29

|Also Get Two Minor Leagne 
Players h  Deal For Hard- 
ffitting First Sacker; Pi- 
n tes May Get Hntchm- 
son. Coast Slab Ace.

oyer u  eight-month period Instead 
o f six In order to Insure prompt re-
porting at training camps was 
frowned upon by m u y  represrata- 
tlvra. u d  too desires of the Cfieve- 
lend Indians u d  Philadelphia Ath- 
Irtlca for night baseball fell under 
toe doubtful column.

Referee. Bogglnl. Scorer, 
nlnl. Timer, Brimley.

ti A. C. 
Giovan-

Hozardville OIrte
f -  B.
0 H. Flrton, rf

G. Davis, If 
1 E. Flrton, c ..  

B. Miller, rg .. 
L. Angelica, Ig
Dublel, I f .......

0 P. Flrton. If . . .

(29)
P.
0-2
0-0
2- 3
3- 6 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0

T.
10
4

10
3
0
2
0

Tatsa,

L o i »  T o  B rla to l B a t  D e fea t 
To iT iB fftoa  A n d  PR w tiK ket 
In  L ea vR t M stchea.

Moriarty BroOwr*s aollsgr ban 
team nmalned la the thick o f  tbs 

ter Nsw Englaad Laagao boo- 
oro to a round robto tonniamant at 
Briotol Saturday bjr artontog two 

inatchea. Tbs exact 
•tondtogx o f the d t ^ t  won’t be 
a v ^ b le  until U  retnnia arc to on 
■njotchra played alaawbara bat Man- 
®**,2^*r j f  “ P near tbs top.

trouncad
Tontegten sod PaartudMt by do- 
d ^ a c o w  Tha toaol team mlao- 
•d to e  aarrleos et Feta Komar, fln t 
^ rtag  spikar, bat ntherwlaa was at 
f U  Btrragth u d  toraad to a  fine 
PJrtormoaca daring the aftsrsoon 
aadovantog. Bristol la atoo ranked 
— long the laadifi a lo w  
ehoMor and SonMnmna 
leegna cbompiouktp oa 

tkooa tbraa itoalo.

12
Kane’s Olris ( 10) 

B»
0 Haugh, r f ...........4
8 Duke. U ...............0
1 Luplen. c .............0
1 Montie, rg ...........0
1 M’ge. MeCkirm’k, Ig 0 
® Y. Leemu, c . . . .  0
0 R. BlsseU. I g ....... 0
0 B. McCormack, c . 0 
0 E. Weir, Ig ......... 0

5-11 29

P.
l- I
0-2
0-2
1-8
0-0
0-0
0-0
0 -0
0-0

T.
9
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

I the 
te be

A 10
^ r e  at half 12-8 HazardvUIe, 

jjwerec. BGlflore. Scorer, Cole. 
Timer, Ruade. Umpire, Murphy.

KEEN TUTS EXPE(1ED 
IN JUraOR CAGE PLAY

Wcaff Side Rec Lengoe Re-
sm u Action Tonight With 
Two Toades On The Card.

Tonight at toe West Side Rec 
buUdtog, the Junior basketball 
Jragite win continue Its schedule 
«  0:80 o’clock when toe Hollywood 
Super-Service Five maato Olennay'a 
rapreaentativas In tha opening game 
0^  Earl Clifford’a ball hawks meet 
tM  Muchester Plumbing u d  Sup-
ply to toe second game.

T ^  first game on the calendar 
between G ian n is  u d  toe HoUy- 
wood Five should be very totareat- 
tog to watch toasmucb u  both 
teama ware defeated to va iy  aSm 
gomra tost week and tha loser of 
couTM goes into toe cellar posi-
tion. I t  certainly ahould be a 
hold fongbt game. And by the 
aa nr toinn the final game brtwaan 
atffoeds and tbs b S ^ v ^ ^  
eb w ^  be aquolto u  toteroattog as 

taonw win be fighting fo rflrs t

DBol^^througb tbs ayra o f tola 
r*poftar tba teams appear vatr 
evanly matched and tt abotod mo v *  
to bo g  vo$y '

New York. Dec. 13— (A P )—Bsse- 
boU’s big bartering crops, all pre-
sent or accounted for a day ahead 
o f toe auual major league meet- 
iiVA placed Zeke Bonura's name on 
a "sold” tog today and started 
shuffling for other deals.

(Culminating negotiations to prog-
ress for several days, too Washing-
ton Senators sent toe slugging first 
■acker to the New York G lu ts 
yesterday for u  estimated $20,000 
u d  two minor league players— 
first baserau Jim Carlin o f Rich-
mond and pitcher Tom Baker of 
Jersey Chty.

Arrugemente for the trade were 
made during toe minor league meet-
ing at New Orleans last week, but 
were held up until after other 
Am ericu league clubs waived on 
Bonura. '

Botstora Infield 
Bonura. u  unsteady fielder but a 

long dlstuce bitter who drove In 
113 runs u d  knocked 22 homers 
Irat season on a .291 average. Is 
figured by m uager Bill Terry to 
fill one o f the Infield spots with 
which Terry has been disratlsed 
BUI Jurges already baa been ob-
tained to a alx-playcr swap with toe 
Gubs to hudio toe ehort-atopplng.

One other hangover of the minor 
league meeting may be dispelled to-
day if the Pltteburgh Plratra u d  
the Seattle club of toe Pacific coast 
league reach u  agreement on 
Freddy Hutchinson, the prime pltob- 
hig proapacta o f the minors. Rum-
ors have it tba Piratas have met too 
$90,000 ticket placed on him u d  
now are trying to dig up certain 
players demanded by Srattle to 
c o m e ts  the deal.

With raprearatativea o f m u y  
ntiaor league duba fringing the 
Waldorf-Astoria lobby looktog for 
•®y aiaatjr leavings, to# major 
league orngnates and managers 
ware to and out o f oounUeas hud- 
dlM throughout toe day. AU pro- 
feaaod to have mattera of great Im- 
portaoM stawtog.

The'Brooklyn Dodgers were loud-
ly auctioning first basemu Buddy 
Hassatt, with Philadelphia* one of 
toe prospects. Asked tor hU s lu t  
on tba trade table. Doc Pro thro, the 
Phils’ nsw pilot Just up from Little 
Rock in the Boutoani Asooctotion. 
drawled:

’Tm  juat a new h u d  here. Let 
the other foUowa do the talking.”  

Dtecose Flayer Limit 
Tha other basaboU mra ware tak-

ing him at Us wonL to t not about 
•pcclfic tradaa. Some o f tha «sHf 
cratorad on tha odmlnlstrativa 
problama which wUl ooma before toe 
Natfamal and Am ericu  laogues to 
tha separata moattogs during ths 

two days and tha Joint meet- 
tog Tkoradoy.

widoapraod baUaf that 
^  ^aaror Unfit would be raload 

^ * 0  ^  piV’^apraiUon level 
Of 26 aad olao optoiwi *»«■* tha 
A » « i c u  laogua w S 5 T  adopt a S  ton saw by tha Hatiosol

"HUMAN CORK”  NET 
TO APPEAR AT REC

Water Carnival Also In- 
chides ' ‘Streamlined Ma-
niac;”  Give Two Shows.

Men, women u d  children are ex-
pected to pack toe acata u d  
bleachers at the swimming pool of 
tho Boat Side Rec to witness one of 
toe greatest aquatic ahowa ever pre-
sented in this section of too coun-
try under toe auspices of too local 
swimming club. The performances 
are scheduled for 4:19 tomorrow af-
ternoon u d  at 8 o’clock at night.

Norria "Corky” Kellam, the world 
champion long dlstuce u d  radur- 
u c e  swimmer u a  comedian, per-
forms 88-all new stunts In toe water 
that will Include everything from 
eating u d  smoking under water to 
a "leap for life”  roped to a choir 
hurled Into toe deep end of toe pool 
a^m pting to escape under water In 
fifteen aeconda. Ho also ahowa hla 
"Believe It or not”  7-GIaaa Juggle aa 
well aa toe new water sport u d  
game "Water Boxing" in which 
Kellam wlU meet four local owlm- 
mera at one time.

’ ’Streamlined M u lu ” , daytoa 
Moina will be here also. Mains ia 
proving toat he ia toe moat modern 
in clown diving u d  comedy awlm- 
mlng u d  every crowd gets a real 
torlll out of his skids, turns, slides, 
flips, flops u d  the "Streamlined divw 
Ing board toat he uara U being put 
into place today aa weU aa opoclal 
■pot Ughto. Tba local swimming 

1 wlU supply tha fu c y  diving 
u d  novel races. Crowds ora ex-
pected u d  only a small admission la 
being charged.

The word “forecast” te a noun 
whra accented on toe first syllable, 
u d  a verb, when toe last syllable 
te streoaed.

ADAM HATS
Sold exfchtsireljr at . . .

G le n n e y 's
789 Main Street

Two setbacks In a row! 
That’s not much of a losing 

streak for basketball In gener-
al but It’s a record for the Po-
lish-Americans, who suffered 
a 37-34 defeat from St. Aclel- 
bert’s at Thompaonville yester-
day afternoon on top of an un-
expected loss to Terryville last 
week, and it toppled the de-
fending champions, sensations 
of the circuit last season, into 
Beventh place in the stanclingB.

Blow to Title Hopes.
With only three gamea played 

u d  fifteen more to go, It'a probably 
a mistake to say that the outcome 
dealt a severe. If not fatal, blow 
to toe PA'a chucaa of again emerg-
ing ■■ rulers of the State League. 
However, the Amorka loat only four 
out of twenty starts in 1935-38 u d  
finished In a tie for second pls(te 
u d  laat season had to annex twen-
ty-one out of twenty-two gamaa to 
capture the title.

Then. too. ThompaonvlUe te at 
present'netting a sizzling pace toat 
has extended to five atralght tri- 
umpha u d  toe local A m em  face 
a gigantic task to overhaul toe 
leaders during the rest of toe cam-
paign. It  waa a  notable victory 
that St. Adelbert’a notched up yes-
terday In one of toe moat thrilling 
gamea ever wltneaaed by toe capo- 
cll^ crowd that overflowed on to 
the playing aurface, toe first time 
that 'Thompaonville has beaten the 
champiema In five attempts in tores 
years.

Mtea Bycholalil.
The Pollah-Americua ore attll 

without the aervlcra of Bruno 
"Buck” Bychoteki, atellar forward 
and toat'a undoubtedly a contribut-
ing factor to toe aurprlaing loeaea 
In the past two games but toe main 
reas(>n la probably one of thoae 
slumps that seem to catch cham-
pions whra they’re riding high.

Yesterday’s clash waa one of toe 
roughest, toughest tuaales ever 
pla.yed in the league aa the rivals 
'■rent at each other hammer and 
tongs from the opening whistle and 
kept op the furious battling right 
down to the final seconds with nei-
ther able to gain a cleu-cut advu- 
tage.

Beat Foe of Year.
The winners, paced by Johnny 

JacluB who performed one of t ie  
greatest individual feats In the laat 
half was clearly the beat team 
toe PA'S have appeared against 
this season and are really the team 
to beat In the league. The opening 
quarter raw toe locals paced by 
Johnny FalkowskI, who turned In 
one of his greatest gamea yester- 
ray. Hla long range shooting en- 
bled the locals to hold a 9-8 lead 
at the end of toe Initial quarter. 
The locals were seriously hutllcap- 
peii at this point as In the first four 
minutes A1 Obucliowski had three 
pereonals called on him. and the 
Blond Blizzard”  was held down 

throughout the rest of the game 
to on unesUmated extent. The 
P A ’z also led at halftime, 20 to 19 
after a close, hard fought aecond 
quarter.

A fter the intermiaslon FalkowskI

ThompaonvlUa
H artfo rd .......
Terryville . . . .  
"lew  Haven ..
B rla to l..........
Meriden ....... .
Manchester . . .  
New Britain . 
RockvlUa . . . .  
Middletown ..

AOO
JlOO
MO

Tbompeonvllle (61)
B.

Miller, rf . 
Novak, rf 
Leganu, If 
Gumminlak 
Poharylo, c . 
Jaclaus, c .. 
Krsys, rg ., 
AndroloWskI,

K

11 18
Mooehestar (84) 

B.

6-10 IT

OfMdach. r f . . .  
Kurlowlcz, rf .. 
Vojeck, if . . , . ,
Kose, I f .........
Obuchowskl, c 
Saverick, rg .. 
FalkowskI, ig .

18 6-16 64
Score at half, 20-19 P.AJL.a 
Referee, Jackson.

Thompaonville Otrte (99)
P. B. F. T.
1 Pocsnock, rt . . . . 1 3-9 4
0 Pacloso, r f ......... 1 0-0 1
1 Koiaczka, If  . . . . 2 2-8 6
0 Paacd, I f ............. 0 1-1 1
1 Polec, c ............. I 1-2 6
0 Aydack, c ......... 0 0-0 0
2 8. Olko, r g ......... 1 0-0 2
0 Pleres, r g ........... 0 0-0 6
0 C. Olko, I g ......... 0 1-1 1

Pavelac, I g ......... 0 I-X 1

5 8 6-M M
Mao cheater CUrla (U )

P. • B. F. T.3 PietrowakL i f  .. 1 1-8 S'0 F. Mordavaky, ft 3 0-0 40 Waakiewics, If .. 0 0-0 0
4 Lojeski, c ......... 0 0-1 01 Berzensky, c ., 0 0-1 00 A. Mordavakv. rx 3 1-2 51 Brozowakl. ter .. 0 0-0 0
4 Haraburda, Ig ,. 0 0-0 6'
13 6 12

Score at half 11-0 ThompaonvlUa. 
Referee. Dennla.

threw several long range art ohots 
and a foul put the locate eight 
ahead as they set a fU r ii^  pace 
that almost swapt $ba BolnU off 
the floor. The Saints didn’t seoro 

basket untU toe lost flftera sec-
onds of toe quarter and os tha 
q u ^ e r  ended toe P A ’e were leodliig

ieelae Gera Oa Spees.
Here Johnny Joclue began his 

aenutionol cye-flUlng with
no less toon three nAtea in the firet 
two minutes and oaeteted by Krsys. 
accounted for all tba’Saints potato 
The final period to the score at 
^ o l l  with three minutes to go. 
Then Jaclua stopped a beautiful one 
hand rejxnind shot and os ha was 
fouled on the play he rippled ths 
net with a clinching four shot 
set the Tbompeonvllle fens Into a 
frensy of excitement os the a»g ) 
whistle was blown.

Jsclus was outstanding for 
Thompsonvllle and Folkoweid t(ar- 
^  In the losing cause fo r, tho

The local girls were derated la 
toe preliminary gome. 30-19. 
Kozajka paced toe Saints aad tha 
Mordavsk aUters starred for Man-
chester.

tottsxtmmmmeuitmetmMmmm
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$ 1 , 5 0 * 0

$2.05
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BUY CLASSIFIED SENSE and N O N S E N S E

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
lo S T —WHITB SHEPHERD' dog, 

With browB e*ra. U c c d m N o . 
43386. IVanklln Well*. Talcottvllle. 
TelephoiM 4366.

koST—BROt\^ LEATHER brlel 
MW. conUUnInc letter* end etete- 
mente. In North Manchester, Sat-
urday night. Finder please return 
to 309 Hilliard street. Reward.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  2 S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D  8 « - A

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
COUPLE DRIVING to Florida de- 
atre 3 paasengers to share expenses. 
Leaving about Jan. 6th. Telephone 
6348, between 6 and 7,

WANTED—A PIANO In fairly good 
condition, donated to a worthwhile 
etganiMtion. Write Box K, Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

Count aiR avaraga word# to a llna. 
iBlttala. nurobara and abbravlatlona 
aach oouot aa a word and eompound 
words as two words Mlolraom coat la 
pries or thraa llnea.

Lina rataa per dag for tranalant 
pds

Btfeetlva Marrli IT* IfST
Caah Charga 

d Conaaouitv# Daya ..I 7 ctai f  eta
d ConaacQtiva Days ..I f etaj I) eta
X Pay .............  I 11 oial U  ata

All ordara for Irragular Inaarttona 
will b# ehargad at tba ona time rata.

Special raiaa for long tarm avary 
day advartlaing gtvan upon renurat.

Ada ordarad befora tha third or fifth 
day will ba charged only fot lha ao- 
tual numhar of timaa tha ad appear* 
ad, charging at tha rata earned but 
•o allowanca or refunds ean ba mada 
an els tima ada ttnppad aftar tba 
Sfth day.

No *‘tin furblda” ; dtaplay llnab not 
•old.

Tha Harald will not ba raaponstbla 
tor mora than one Incorrect Inaertion 
af any advartlaement ordered for 
Bora than ona time. >

Tba Inadvartant oiniaalon of Inror* 
fact publication of advartlaing will ba 
raetlflad only by cancellation of tha 
charge made for tha service rendered.

All advertlaemanta muat conform 
Jn atyta. copy and typography with 
ragulatinna enforced by lha publlah- 
ara and thay raaerva tha right to 
adit, ravlaa or rajact any copy con* 
tldarad ebjacttonabla.

CLOSING HOUHH-. Claaained ada 
to ba publlahed aama day mnai be ra* 
calved by 11 o'clock noon; Haturdava 
10

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S

Ada are aveapted ow r tha talephuita 
at tha CliAUUhl UATlu given above 
aa a convanlanca to advorilaara, but 
tba CASH KATES will ba accepted aa 
FU LL P a TXICNT If paid at tha bual* 
naaa offloa on or before tba aavanih 
day following tba flrtt tnaartlon of 
oaeb ad otharwiaa tha OHAlttih; 
RATS will ba eollactad. No raap<>nal* 
btllty for errors lo talaphonad ada 
will ba asaumad aifd thalr accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed

I N D E X  O F  
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S

WELL KNOWN MADAM Williams, 
' American palmistry reader. Hours 
from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays all 
day. S32 Ann street, Hartford,
Conn.

A U T O M O B I L E S  F O R  S A L E  4
1938 NASH SIX SEDAN; 1936 Ply-
mouth coach: 1938 Nash Lafayette; 
1836 Dodge trunk aedan. 10 other 
cars. Messier Nash, 10 Henderson 

' Road. Telephone 7268.

1934 PLYMOUTH sedan $193; 1934 
Plymouth coach $173; 1934 Ford
coach $168. Nd'down-pgyment. 2« 
months to pay. Col* Motors, 6463. 
Open evenings.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
O F F E R E D  13

FOR COMMERCIAL and houwhold 
refrlgarator senrlca. Call 4978. 
Wayn* W. Phillips, 68 Walker St.

M O V I N G — T R U C K I N G  
S T O R A G E  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the bes* in Local and Long 
Dtatance Moving. Dsdiy Exprew 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6360. 68 HoltlsUr etreet.

P A I N T I N G — P A P E R I N G  21
PROPERTY OWNERS—AttenUon. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inalde, outalde painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Phone 8693.

R E P A I R I N G 23
ROOFING AND Siding our tpeclal- 
ty. Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. Painting and 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 81 Welle 
street. Phone 4860.

P R I V A T E  I N S T R U C T I O N  28
MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condition-
ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themselvee. Must he me-
chanically lncllne<1, willing to train 
In spare time to q\iallfy. Write 
Utilities Inst., N, care of Herald.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L F j  36
MAN AND WIFK lo run TofTec 
Agency. Up to $45 firat week. 
Automobile given aa boniia. Write 
Albert Milla, 3162 Monmouth, Cin-
cinnati O.

Birtba ...............
£ngag«mtnta
Marriagta
Lvaths ..............
Card of Tbanka 
I d M«morlani 
Lost and Found 
Aonounc«m«nta 
Paiwonala .........

Ait lem eb l lM
AntomoblUa for  Hate ..............   4
Automobiles for Lxohatiga .......  f>
Auto A cc e t lo r ie s ^ T I r e s  ............  4
Auto  Repa ir ing— ra ln i ln g  , . . » « #  7
Auto Bchoola .......................  7*A
Autoa—Shlp by Truck ........  •
Auloa—-For Htra .....................   •
Oaragea— Sarvlca—Sloraga .......  lo
MotorcyeleR^nicycles .........  n
IVantpd AutOR— Motorcyclee 12

llftBlaea* Hiv feM loBal Bervlrra
BUftioeBt Serwer* offered ......  II
Huuethuld Service* Offered • • • . l l - A
Building—Contracting 
riorUta—Nuraerle* 
Kuneral Director*huneral D in
Heat 1 Hg— Plumbing— Roofing
Insurance .........  ..........  .............
Millinery—Dreeamaklng .......... .
Moving—Trueklna—Storage 
I'ubllc PaatenKcr Servlc* ......tO -A
Painting—Papering ..................  21
rrofe**lonal Service# .......... .
Repairing ...............................
Tallortni?— Dyeing—-Cleaning ,,
Toilet Good* and Service 
\Vanted—iJusIneae Service

IMvcafloBal
Courae* and ClasRfa ........  27
Private Inatructlona .................  t«
Dancing .....................................
Mu*lcal— Dramatic ............... .
Wanted— In«inirt|ona .........   Id

Flnaerlal
Boeda—Stocks— Mortgagea •••«• II
Rualneaa OpportU'illlee .......... * 11
Money to Loan . ............. ||

Help aed ttceatleae
Help Wanted — Female ............* ||
Help Wanted—Male ..............   le
flaleamen Wanted ...................... H -A
Help Warited—-Male or Femal*.. 17
Agent* Wanted ................. .....17 -A
Kltualluna Warted—Female . . . .  18
Fltuallona Wanted—M a le .......... la
Lmploymeni Airencle* .........   40
U re  itArk— Hrt«— Peeltry— ▼eklelVe

41
4:
41
44

46
4«
47 
41 
41

Dog*— Bird*—Pet* ....................
Llva Stock— Vehicle* ............ .
Poultry and Suppllea ...............
Wanted— Pete— Poultry—4tock 

For Rale—-.WleeellaBeowe
Articles For Bale .................. .
Beat* and Accaeaorlea ........ .
Bulldtng Uaterlala ....................
Diamond*— Watehaa—Jawalry „  
electrical Appllaneaa—Radio •.
Fuel and Feed ...........................  a  I
Cardan—Farm— Dairy Product* to
Rousahold Goods ..............   6i
Machlnary and Toolt ...............  i i  ‘
Vusleal Inatrumantt • .. .* .«• • • •  63
Offlea and Stora Bqulpmant •••• 64
Bpaetaia nt tha Storaa........ i«
Wnarlng Apparal— Fun  . . . . . . .  IT
Wantad—To Buy ...........  II

Baarg— Botaloei B eoorto 
tUrnimmrmmU

*M m s Wlttioul Bosr4 .............. ||
Bosi4.rs^^faal.4  . . . . . .■ • . . • • . . I f -A
Oonatry Board— RMorta . . . . . . .  to
Hetsls—BM taaraaU .................  sj
W aaUd— ReoBUH—Board *1

Bo.1 B M au  For Bo.*  
Apartasata, r u t i .  Toa.m .au  . .  SS 
Buslass Looatlona tor Bsat . . .  4<
Beoaot For Boat ...................   st
fabarbaa Fmt  Boat ................  U
{u a a u ' Boatas For Boat . . . _  4T 
^Ysatsd t .  Beat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  es

EMERGENCY  
CALLS
POLICE

4 3 4 3

FIRE
S O U T H

4 3 2 1

N O R T H

5 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
( D O U G A N )

5 6 3 0

( H O L L O R A N )

3 0 6 0

( Q U I S H )

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL
5 1 3 1

WATER DEPT. 
3 0 7 7

( A f t e r  5 P . M . )

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO .

5 9 7 4

GAS CO . 
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO . 
5 1 8 1

OPPORTUNITY FOR high grade, 
experienced salesman In position to 
operate on commission and bonus 
basis. Our men are making good 
Incomea selling the famous Thos. 
D. Murphy Company line of exclu-
sive re^a t advertising to business 
men. Permanent connection /vlth 
real future. Want reliable full time 
roan. Year around work. Territory 
rights protected. New season starts 
December 37th. Elaborate line of 
good-will advertleing Including 
copyrighted calendars, paper and 
metal specialties, leather novelties 
and advertising pencils. Write to-
day giving buslneas experience, age 
and three bualneaa references.

THE THOS. D. MURPHY OO.
Red Oak, Iowa

■The Birthplace of the Art Calendar 
Advertising Industry.”

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  4 » - A
FOR SALE -SEASONED bard 
wood, cut any length $4JHJ 1-3 
cord load. Oall 8893. Leonaiti L. 
GlgUo.

S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D —  
M A L E  89

CARPENTER, FIRST data wishes 
work, 65c per hour. Write P. O. 
Box 283 Manchester.

D O G S — B I R D S — P E T S —41
CANARIES FOR SALE— Large 
selection, guaranteed singers. Get 
your# for Xmas. R. Grimley, 174 
Cooper street. Phone 7121.

CANARIES FOR XMAS. Tour 
choice of white, yellow, buff, van- 
gated and green. Young birds in 
full song. E. Scott, 194 Center St. 
Tel. 8393.

CANARIES $1.00 UP. Select one for 
a Christmas gift. Cages and acres- 
aortea. Next door to Lerraoee’s 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street. Tele-
phone 7626.

E L E C T R I C A L  
A P P L I A N C E S — R A D I O  49

RADIO BARGAINS—Several re-
possessed table and console models 
—Phllco, Zcnctli and Admiral, $».W0 
to $60.03. Brunner’s. Phone 8191. 
Open until 9 p. m.

First Mortgage 
LOANS

F .  H .  A .  P L A N — O H  
I N S .  C O .  M O N E Y  

C O N S T R U C T I O N  L O A N S
N o  C o m m i s M i o n s  o r  B o n u s e s .

The Lomas & 
Nettleton Co.

Hartford — 7-S-jl8 
Our Representative In Town 

Every Week.

NOBCE
ZONING BO.ARI) OP APPE.\IJ4

In conformity with the roqiilre- 
m^ata-of the xoning reguintinns, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Manchester will hold a 
nubile hearing on Thursiiay. De-
cember 1.3. 1938, at eight o’clock 
P. M., In the Municipal Building on 
the following applications:

Application of Forreat Buckland 
for permisalon to remodel residence 
at 113 Park Street Into a two-fam-
ily house.

Appllcailon of the Great Atlantic 
.'vnd I’aclllc Tea Company for per- 
mis.alon to move Its liquor business 
from 844 1-2 Main street to 717-723 
Main Street.

Application of Marcus S. Moii- 
arty and the First National Stores, 
Inc., for permla.alon to move Its liq-
uor business from 183 North Main 
Street to 169 North Main Street.

Application of BrlUab-Amerlcaa 
Club, Inc., for permisalon to move 
Its club and club liquor license from 
989 Main Street to comer of Maple’ 
and Spruce Streets. ''

Application of Mrs. John R. 
Lowe for permission to operate a 
kennel and nursery at 141 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Application of Bernice M. Bam- 
forth to remodel a two-famll.v house 
located at 38 Hudson Street Into a 
three-family house.

All persons Interested In these 
sppUcatlons may appear nt this 
hearing.

RAYMOND W. GOSLEE, 
Chairman.

Read The Herald Advs.

ONE HALF CORD four foot sea-
soned wood, sawed stov* length 
$3.00 delivered. L. T. Wood Uo. 
Phone 4406.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  51
Pries Paid Br Customer |177-Hsvs Ml 

UNCLAIMED FURNITURE 
3 ROOMS COMPLETE . . . .  $139 

Several months ago, we sold these 3 
rooms of furniture to a young couple 
who were contemplating going 
housekeeping. 'They placed a deposit 
of $10 ana since then paid $48 
altogether on the furniture. Unfor 
tunately they cannot take the 
furniture. Therefore, we are willing 
to allow you tha antount which they 
paid In.
—18 months to pay.
—Free delivery—Free storage.
—No payments If sick or unemploy-

ed.
These 3 rooms Include everything 
you need for the home. A  complete 
Bedroom, Living Room and Kitchen. 
Even small inddentala such as 
lamps, rugs, smoking stands, etc., 
are Included. We know that once you 
see this furniture you will be thor-
oughly convinced that it Is an un-
usual value.
WE’LL  SEND "COURTESY AUTO ’ 
FOR YOU. NO OBUOATION 

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to come to our store 
we’ll send a ’’Courtesy Auto” for 
you, no matter where you live, to 
bring you to the store and taka you 
back home again. This la a free 
aervlce, ao don’t hesitate to use It 
whenever you desire.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

ANDES GRAY AND white enamel 
combination kitchen range. A-1 
conflltloti. Price right. Come In and 
look It over. Benson Furniture and 
Radio.

ANTIQUE CHRI.STMAS O ir i ’S— 
t ’anillc stahda, bedside tables, 
chairs, foot r.tools, niirrora. chest 
of drawers, sewing tables, beds. V. 
llcdeen, Manchester (ln>en. Tel. 
6833.

FOR SALE—PRIVATE PARTY — 
Green and cream eomhlnatlon 
range .with oil burner; hot water 
coll ami grates. Also Florence Cir-
culating oil heater, and new maple 
crib with mattress. Tol. 7270.

M A C H I N E R Y  A N D
T O O I , S  ,')2

LARGE, ASSORTED stock of re-
built tractors, new Case tiiuTors, 
Implements. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Kd., WllliroanUc.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y  58

CASH FOR COLONIAL and Horse-
hair furniture. Write H. W. Hazen, 
13 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford.

R O O M S  W I T H O U T  
H O A R D 59

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
room, also small store. Apply Sel- 
wltz Block, Apt. 1.

Shopping Doys 
Till Christmos

' 9816 •FL'rtO -TD MBOCO 
A»AM#*SdAPOROF GOOP VM.U.

T  OOKINO BACK TO CntlST* 
MAS t l  TEARS AGO—

Llndy was Sying to Mexico os 
ambassador of good wUL . . . 
Mayor "Big Bill" Thompson of 
Chicago was shaking his flat at 
King Oaorge. . . . Old-timers 
in sport* were mounUng death 
of Young GrilTo. . . . Music 
lover* delighted over new child 
prodigy, Yehudi Mcjiuhin, 10.
. . . Death of 40 young men 
when Submarine S-4 was 
sunk in Cape Cod Bay cut pall 

OB holiday season.

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59 - A
WANTED—ELDERLY people to 
board and care for Mrs. Le Fort, 
412 Porter street. Tel. 8190.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

A P A R T M E N T S ,  F L A T S .  
T E N E M E N T S  43

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Call 4181 or 
8338.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR* RENT—EfTORE, comer of El- 
drldge and Sprues streets. Tela- 
pbona 7571.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, bath, ga-
rage. 601 Hartford Road. Inquire 
150 Prospect street, Rockville. Be-
tween 6 and 7 p. m.—Upstadra.

6 ROOMS DUPLEX style. 8 Wal- 
nut atreet, near Cheney mllla, very 
reasonable. Inquire premlaes. Tailor 
Shop.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat) 
with garage, on North Main atreet, 
steam heat furnished. A ll Improve- 
menta. Inquire North End Pack-
age store. Telephone 6910.

FOR RENT—n ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, all modem Improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 627 
Center street, upstairs.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
singla houses, also two family flats 
in excellent locations. Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Telephone Maaehas- 
ter 4843 or 8036.

FOR RENT—105 SPRUCE street, 
second floor, 8 room flat, with en-
closed porch 10x30. Newly decorat-
ed, comfortable rent $28. 43 1-2 
Woodbrldge street, four room rent. 
Upstairs, newly redeciratsd, com-
bination white sink,, bath, garden, 
$20. 43 Woodbrldge, 8 room rent, 
four rooms down, 2 up. Newly re-
decorated, bath, combination white 
sink, garden and garage $26. 106 
Spruce street store, suitable for 
any small business, size 9x14. Rent 
$10. The above rents are In A-1 
condition. Mra. Sheehan, 90 Holl 
street. Phone 7859.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat at 110 
Eldridgc street. All Improvements. 
Adults only. Inquire on premises.

FOR RE.VT-5 ROOM first floor 
flat with garage. 16 Starkweather 
street. Inquire 713 No. Main street, 
Buckland.

L E G A l .  N O T I C E S

A T  A r O U K T  OK P R O n A T H  n K L l>  
.M.molii'stur, wilhit i  b ih ! f«*r tho 

IM^trlcl Df Miiiji hesu r. on tlio l^ ll i  
tlav i.f P i inlier. ,\. I» ,

Pro-onl \vn.L I,\M S. MY l iR . K j mi., 
JmUu.

I ’ ntiiip o f  Mic imrl ftaMK'ut late o f  
.ManrlirMi r, In nalil Pt«lrti*t, iIppo b b .
t tl.

On inoilon o f  M a i« . i i< ’ l R. Pw lre  
I lf Built ManriirMteT HflnilnlMtr#Irlx 

ORPi'R lJ-: !) ;— Tiin l r Ix  month* from 
1 lu PM h tifiy o f  Prermhur, A. U., i;».7S 
ho b imI thi* Haine oro llrnltcd and nl- 
low i f l  for the crtGItor# within  which 
to hrlnn In ihc ir  c la im * aKatn*t aalfl 
••Btatf, aix) the Bald aflmlnlstrat rtx 
I* <Mi«M-ti’d to Hive puldtc notice lo 
the rreditorn to hriruf In their c la im* 
within  *ald time a l lowed hy postlriK 

cop.v o f  ih l*  order on the imhllc 
Blkrn poBl nearest lt» (he plnce where 
the deceaeed Jnet dw elt  wlthiit *ald 
town and by iitiMiphltiK the same In 
Boine nnwBp.’ipi r havln^ a circulation 
In *:tld probate dlntilct. within  ten 
day*  from the date o f  thl* order, and 
reu tm  make to thl* court o f  the no-
tice Kiven.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judg*.

HOUSES FOR SALE

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  
at Jlanchsster. within ,nd for the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of December. A. D., IDls

Pi'iaent WILLIAM S. IlVDE, Esq.. 2ud|fc.
L b U I *  o f  W il l iam  Ktiah Into o f  

Mancheater. In «a id  D lu r lc t .  decea*- « d.
Tho l lxcr i i to r  haH iis  cxhtbu.d  hia 

aamiiili itruiluii h v c o u i i i  w ith eald ce- 
lato 1*, (iiii. Court fur Hilowituco. It li.

O lcD K l lE D ;— That the I 7ih day o f  
Diccinbcr. A. D,. 19.1S. at 9 oVluok 
forenoon, at tbe Probate  Office, in 
eald .Mnrcliceler. be and tha same Is 
ueBlKhnl fo r  a liearlnK on ithe  a lluw- 
aiicu ot said administration nccoiint 
w ith milil oHiate, and this court dl- 
rcr ie  the Executor to k Iv c  iiubllc no-
tice to all versons Intirenlod therein 
to ^appear and be lieard thereon Iiy 
publlehing a copy o f  thie order In 
some newspaper ha r l i fg  a circulation 
In said Dtatrlet, live days before 
Hold day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WII.I .IA .M ri. I IV U E

LiqrOK PKHUIT 
SIOTICK .SPPLlr.lTlOX

ThIe la to give notice that I James 
M. HroKan of 11 1*2 Walnut street, 
.Munchester, Conn.. Imvo tiled an np- 
pltcullon dated the bth of Dec., 193d 
with tile Lliiuor Control Coniinlaiiton 
for a I’ackuKe Store U<;er Permit for 
tile Kale of aleohullc lltiuor on the 
premlai a of 9i Pine elreel, Mnnclica- 
ter. Conn. The business Is owned by 
James M. HroBan of 11 1 -S Walnut 
street. Manchester, Conn., and will be 
••oiidtieted by James M. UroKan of It 
1-3 Walnut atreet, Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

J.VMES M. BROOAN 
Dated {th of Dec., 1938.

H-12-14-S8. ,

HOLD EVERYTHING 8y Ciyd* 
Lewis

*X)ld Doc U a specialist at last— he’a only oot ona natient.kftr .

Premeditated

LIQUOR PSHMIT  
NO TlrB  OP APPLICATION  

_  This is to civs notice that 1 Harry 
F. Johnson of lOJ Qlenwood street, 
auncheeter. Conn., have filed an ap-
plication dated Sth of Orcemher. 1931 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for s Cluh Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 4<i 
Oak street. Manchester, Conn. The 
buelness Is owned by Manchester City 
Club Inc., of 40 Oak street, Manches-
ter, Conn., and will be conducted by 
Harry F. Johnson of 101 Olenwnod 
•Ireet, Manchester, Conn., os permit-
tee.

HARRY F. JOHNSON 
. .  . .  . .  .  Dated Ith of I>ec.. 1931. 
H -ll-lZ -IS .

INATURAL XMAS TREE 
! FELLED BY HEAVY WIND

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM singla, qof- 
ner lot, low prlca, small dsposit, 
monthly payments. Act quick, ties 
William KsjMhl, telepbons 7778.

l e g a l  NOTICES
., � ^2 ^  COURT o r  PROBATE HELD  

» "6  for the 
District of Manchester, on th* lOth 
4*y of Dtcombor. A  D.. 1081. 
Jud«***"‘ HYDE. Esq..

Estate of Ooerse W. Kuhnoy late 

ciaMd"'*"****^’ *"
The Executrix havlns exhibited her 

admlnletratlon account with said ee- 
Ihl* Court for •llowunc# it !■

O ftD E R E D :-T h .t thi n fh  of 
December, A. D., 1918. at 9 o’clock 

*!?• PfobeteOIfric*. in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as-
signed for a hearing on the allow-
wlfS “ **. accountwith said eetate. and this Court di-
rect* th* Executrix to give puhlte 
notice to all person* Interested there'
lU.Mi a?*’***' •‘•• f 'l thereon bypublishing a copy of thie order In

■ circulation 
f' District, five days before laid 

*'**'■*"« “ fd  return make to thl* Court
WILLIAM 8. HYDE

H-12-12.38.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
dlitrict of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of December. A. D., 1918.

Present W llX lA M  8. HYDE, 
2udffe.

Estate of Mary Ktnvbaum late of 
Manchester In ssld district, deceased.

iy»on application of Maricaret M. 
K. Storrs praying that an Insirument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceaaed be admit-
ted to probate and that lettera of 
administration with tha will annexed 
he i^ranted on said estate, as per ap-
plication on file. It Is

ORDERED :-^That the foregoing: 
application be neard gnd determined 
at the Probate Office in Mnnchc*ter 
In said District, on the 17lh dav of 
December. A. D.. 1S38. at 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
Vlven to all persons interested In said 
estate of the pendency of ssld appli-
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said district, at 
least flvs days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relattva thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing in a regis-
tered letter, on or before December 
12. 193& a copy of this order and said 
wilt addressed to Frank Klngbaum. 
176 Lincoln Rtreet. Worcester, Mass., 
arid Emil Klngbaum. care of U. 8. 
.Vavai Btatlon, Anacostls. D. C.

W ILLIAM  8. HVDE
Judge.

H-12-12-38.

B e a u t i f u l  S i l v e r  T i p p e d  F i r  I 
W i t h s t o o d  H u r r i c a n e  T o  ^  | 

T o p p l e d  B y  S a t u r d a y ’ s  
S t o r m .

A  beautiful silver-tipped flr tree, 
located on the lawn of the home of I 
Mra. Kristina Johnson at the comer 
of Linden and Myrtle streets, with- | 
stood tbe howling blasts of the Sep-
tember hurricane but wasn’t proof! 
against the heavy wind that swept! 

'over Manchester Saturday night. * 
The tree, tall and perfectly 

formed, was uprooted by the hurrlJ 
cane but bad been pulled back Intf 
place and was supported by severa 
strong wires that held it u p r ^ t  i 
til the roota again took told^m. th4 
soli. Saturday, however. t^^Ahlgn 
wind that whistled tbroug 
for several hours snapped 
off close to the ground.«

For many years the t r ^  has beeq 
decorated with colored ̂  lights 
Christmas time and presented 
most nttiactivc spectacle.

CBrlataast
tChrlstmaa ain't a  season, 
fChrlatmas ain't a day,

 ̂ 'Chrlatmas ain't a reason 
‘ For giving thlnga away;

Chrlatmas ain’t a buying 
Or aelllng in the mart,
Chrlatmas is a happiness—
And you’re the blggeet part!

She (gushingly)—Will you love 
Eie when I am old?

He—Love you? I shall idolise you. 
1 shall worship the ground under 
your precious little fee t I  ghmu— 
em er—You are not going to look 
like your mother, ate you 7

that you
w i^ d  be glad to have me caU again. 

Mlaa Sharp— You do 
Mr. Flatt—I  do What?
Mlsa Sharp—Presume.

•  cl**®!* have to 
all over again when It gets to

Its be-
cause 13 la an unlucky number.

X reported that Harry
I*  Hopkins, W PA head, was on his 

to address a meeting of hlgh- 
officials when he waa accosted 

B M a  constituent who wanted to 
what he thought about the 
I situation. " I ’ve got to talk," 
-Mr. Hopkins. "This la « no 
think.”

The one thing men want la par- 
•onal Uberty, and that's the one! 
thing women won’t give them.

The fellow who gets a  bride for 
Christmas wUI get something use-
ful. We all like useful presents.

A  grudge la something we carry 
out of the past to help spoil the 
future.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
There are 6000 alzea and ahapes I 

of tin cans in use în the world. I 
The mean distance from tba earth 

to the aun is known as the "astron-
omical unit” of the solar system, and 
provides us with a scale of dis-
tances to the other planets. I

There are ten mountain ranges on 
the visible side of the moon.

BtMITS AND HKR BUDDIKS
M Y  T O  O O  / K V . V .  T

To  TO CUfWJfo'E

^  'VWt \Ot/K
O*^ t W W r t  ,tY C .

U M Y . ©OOTS

T H W fe  A  
V » t «F tC T L Y  

e>WAKlO 
ID E A

What*s the Use?

THE S^EAV.
OE C W a\«M AS*.

L  S A Y  ^ R A V J O !  ^
EVEAVilM O OE

O i R ^ Y M A S  , 0 \ 0  V O O

I  Y O O  T o  P

$30*. K4OV0. 
C O « A ~ X ,  

V O O ' O  - . T O P  
BOTHERXVXfb 
M t  VOXTK 
SO evK  
Y«VVi\AV- 
M ATTEJRS

T^\J\A\. ihiOEEOl 
WOVO Y O O  
U « > T E K i  T O  
M E  -

p a g e  THXRTBXg

By MARTIN
M(M9.T0TTV.'.\ '
M O W
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EDUCATOR DENOUNCES 
POST OmCE HURAL

New York, Dec. 12 t A P j - A  
proposed mural for the new post 
office In the Bronx was denounced 
by a Catholic educator last night as 
.‘‘an Insult to all religious-minded 
men and to CThrlatlnnlty.”

The Rev. Ignatious W. Ckjx, S.J., 
professor of ethics at Fordham Uni-
versity, addressing a congregation 
of 3,000 In a Brooklyn church, urged 
Roman Catholics to write Postmas-
ter Albert Goodman, of New York 
an<i object to the quotation taken 
from the writings of Walt Whit-
man, included In the mural.

WOULD B.\N GERMAN U NES

New York, Dec. 12.— (A P (—Ban-
ning of German steamship lines 
from I'ity-owned pier has been pro-
posed by Newbold Morris, president 
of the City Council. Morris told the 
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant 
Aid Society last night such action 
would prove an effective answer to 
the "barbaric persecution of the 
Nazis against defenseless Jews and 
CThrlsUans.”

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Dec. 12—CTharity card party 

Bridget's hall.
Tomorrow

Dec. 13—Pythian Sisters enter-
tainment at Odd Fellows hall.

This Week
Dec. 14—Bridge-tea at Y. M. C. 

A., auspices Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary.

Dec. 16—Bock and Buskin play, 
"The Black Flamingo," at High 
.School hall.

Tills Month
Dec. 18.—Carol service by chapel 

and senior choirs at Emanuel Luth-
eran church, 7 p. m.

Also traditional Christmaa carol 
candlelight service, S. M. E. church 
at 7:30.

Dec. 21. — Fifth annual High 
school concert and carol sing at 
High School hall, three choruses and 
orche.stra.

Dec. 23.— M. H. S.-Mldddletown 
cage game at State Armory.

Dec. 31. — Legion's New Year’ 
Eve Ball at State armory.

Also Country Club’s New Yeai 
Eve dance at club.

AI.90 Knights o f Columbus N( 
Tear’s Eve party at Rainbow 
ton.

Coming Events |
Jfkn. 27.—Mid-year graduation at 

Manchester High school.

GLASTONBURY WOM.\N DIES

Hartford, Dec. 12— (A P )—M t_ 
Jennie W. Vanderbrouk Waldo^ wife 
of Harold B. Waldo who has bees 
for many years a member o f tbt, 
Hartford Times staff, died unexpectH 
cdly early Sunday morning at hei 
home, 380 Naubuc avenue, Glaston-
bury.

jt^ ea — You look worried, dear. 
What are you looking for?

Grace—A husband.
Agnes—But you’ve got a husband.

 ̂ bnow. That’s the 
one rm  looking for.

Strangeat Of A l l . . . .O f  the clUes 
to the United States with popula- 
Uona between 6.000 and 10.000 there 

eight with no debt So unlike 
‘ "•"Colieaguee are theae municipal 
govammenta that we think they de- 
■ e ^  apedal notice. Here la tbe list: 

Red Oak, lowa;
Davton, Kentucky;
Venice, lUtools;
Olnton, Mlasourl;
Haatlnga, Michigan;
Wabb City, Mlaaouri;
Menominee, Wlsconaln;
^ u tb  Williamsport, Pennsylvania. 
You have probably never heard of 

Bfly of theae cities before. But the 
next time someone asks for the 
names of the eight moat fortunate 
cities to the U. S. A., here le the 
Ust.

Mother—Did you water the rubber 
plant, dear?

Junior—Why no, mother dear: I  
thought It was waterproof.

We always have aomethtog to 
*itoch to look forward. Tomorrow 
will be as good as today.

®ale— Young Dr. Jones aeems to 
have considerable earning power.
. Olaitirs—Yea, he does, but it 
y icn 't equal his wife's yesrnlng
P0W6Ts

Maybe thla Christmas the children 
win be writing to Washington, in- 
atead of to SanU Claus.

Salssmsn—1 understand that you 
and }rour husband have both lost 
■evsral pounds since you bought one 
o f our reducing machines?

Customer— Yes, we’ve had to 
•tarve ourselves to keep up the nav- 
"— lU on lt.

STORIES IN

STAMPS
............

Peru Tops 16,000 Feet 
In New Andes Highway
r o U R  years ago foreign engi-

neers told the Peruvian gov-
ernment that a road Unking Uw 
Pacific coast with the Amazon 
river would cost blUions of dol-
lars. The government couldn't 
spend billions, so it caUed In 
young engineer Enrique Pimentel, 
assigned him to the staggartog 
task. Hs told tha state he could 
build the highway without pro- 
hibiUve expense.

Into the Jungles and over the 
towering h e ists  o f the Andes 
went Pimentel and his hardy staff. 
Walking and swimming and 
climbing and paddling th ^  sur-
veyed a route out o f sheer rock, 
over the 16,000-foot backbone of 
the continent, down into the 
Equatorial Jungle to the Ama-
zon’s most westward navigable 
tributary, the Rio Ucayali.

Following them closely, native 
road crews, using American ma-
chinery, blasted and backed and 
carved out the highway. Men were 
cut off from food supplies for 
weeks, subsisted on game, wild 
fruits and bark. They had to learn 
to build roads quickly when It 
was dry, change their technique 
as they went along. The 16,000- 
foot Andes were one problem, 
the swampy jungle another.

Today only 70 mile* o f the road 
remains to be graded and sur-
faced. In less thM a yeim freight 
wiU leave the Pacific coast, travel 
up over the Andes and down to 
the Amazon river In five days. It 
now takes weeks by circuitous 
freighter route to bridge the same 
gap. The new road, probably the 
bighest to the world, w ill Hnb 
sastem and western S o u t h  
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1 e m u frn im S cheap transpor-
tation for the 
first time in 
history. Tribute 
to toe new 
roads o f Peru is 
shown here on 
a current Peru- 
V 1 a n postage 
StunD VftllM 
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ABOUT TOWN
KtentMMnob Tribe No. 08. Im> 

proved Order of Red Men. will hold 
lU r e p ilv  meeting and nominatloh 
of officers in Tinker hall tonight at 
8 o'clock sharp. A class of candi 
dates will be Initiated Into the or-
der by the Southington degree 
team. After the meeting refresh-
ments will be served in the club 
rooms on Brainard place.

The Ladies' auxiliary of Uie A. O. 
H. will- meet this evening at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Mar-1 
garet Connolly of Anderson street.

Ever Ready Circle of King's I 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:30 In the directors' room of | 
the Whlton Memorial library. Mrs. 
E. Segar will lead the devotions. 
The members of Sunnyside Circle 
will be guests. The hosesses will | 
be Mrs. L. J. Tuttle. Mrs. George ; 
Stiles. Mrs. E. P. Walton, Mrs. .Mil- ' 
lard Park, Mrs. E. C. Masten.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchaid Danger 
who about four months ago removed i 
from Manchester to Indian Orchard. 
Maas., were the guests of honor at 
a surprise celebration of their tenth 
wedding anniversary Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wood of Center street, sister 
and brother-in-law of Mrs. Danger. 
Relatives and friends attended from ! 
Rockville and Vila town and remem-  ̂
bered them with gifts. A buffet 
luncheon was serv^.

Eleanor Strange, daughter of 
Mrs. Irene Strange of 47 Lancaster 
Road, celebrated her tenth birthday 
last evening with a supper party for 
twelve of her playmates.

Th& Beethoven Olee Club present- 
speblal music at the evening ser-ed

vice of the Emanuel 
church last night.

Lutheran

Gifts will be presented to children 
of members of the Mons Yprea Post 
and Auxiliary, regardless of age. at 
the Christmas party to be held In 
Tinker Hall on Saturday afternoon. 
The age limit was previously an-
nounced as 13 years.

In Town Court tonight. Manning 
L. Fielding. 44, of Vernon will be 
presented on a reckless driving 
charge as the result of an accident 
Saturday on Tolland turnpike when 
a car he was driving la reported to 
have crashed with one operated by 
Peter Miller. Jr., of 743 Tolland 
turnpike.

Frank Ahern, connected with the 
editorial staff of the Hartford 
Times, will apeak at the meeting 
of St. Bridget's Holy Name Society 
on Friday evening at 8:18. The 
members of the Holy Name Society 
of St. James's church and Camp-
bell Council, K. of C., are Invited to 
attend. Following the talk there 
will be a buffet lunch served by St. 
Bridget's Holy Name Society. The 
meeting will be held In St. Bridget's 
hsJI.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose Company No. 1 of the Man-
chester Are department will be held 
In fire headquarters. Main'and Hil-
liard streets, at 8 o'clock tonight.

The annual appeal foi food for j 
Chrlstmaa hasketa to be made up to 
distribute to needy persona In town 
has been made by Mla.s .le.ssle Key- 
nolds. social worker. Any persona 
^’Ishlng to donate food should atlvlse 
Miss Reynolds by calling &3rto.

The town's WPA toy lending li-
brary has started to function under 
the direction of Walter Trent <if 
Meriden. Some toys have been 
collected and have been made avail-
able at 13 Chestnut stieet. rhildren 
may borrow toys here miieh as they 
borrow books at a library. Schools 
Superintendent Arthur H Illing 
head of the committee which has a 
ranged for the toy libram .

IS

Republican fourth senatorial dis-
trict workers, planning a te-tl- I 
monlaj banquet for newly elected i 
.Senator William J. Shea 'will meet 
tomorrow night at the MunUlpal 
Building to make arrangements.

Several more tnickloeds of Oo'st- 
mas trees have been dehce-ed to 
Main street vendors tod ly. ,

A TLANH C
R ayolite

Range Oil
Gallon

^  ^  in II'O gal. lots

FUEL OIL
6 c  gal.

L.T.Wood Co.
PHONE 4496

G I N I R  A L I L I C T R I C

RANGES
FU LLY INSULATED

999*50 and up

Miss Margaret Wells, daughter of 
Mrs. Franklin G. Wells of Avery | 
street, will give readings nt the ! 
Chilatmss party following the De-
cember meeting of the Manchester I 
Garden club tonight nt 7:30 nt the [ 
Y. M, C. A.

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
AN D  HEALTH M ARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double al'iV Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

All Day Tuesday.
Hale's Milk ■

Bread ~ ' 2 Loaves 9e
Kraft Cheese
Shredded Wheat

Loaves

2-Lb. Hox 47e 
11c

Quaker Oats
____ Pkg.

Med. Pkif. 8c
Sliced, Rindless, Sugar Cured

Bacon
Sugar rurrd, .Smoked

Shoulders <-6 Lbs. Av.

No. 3̂ 1 Can Bort OIney

Spinach
Armour's

Pork and Beons i .m . c »  5c
Ilnrshey'a

Baking Chocolate Lb. 11c

Can S cKipper Snacks

Chipso Large Package

Chipso

2 f o r  39c

Medium Pkgr. 9c

Florida Oranges d.>.15c

Large Soup Bunches 7c

HEALTH M ARKET 
Hamburg or
Sausage Meat ' i.b. 19c

Lb. 29cRib Lamb Chops

Shoulder Lamb Chops
_______________Lb 29c

Loin Lamb Chops i.b. 39c

Lamb Stew I,b. 10c 15c
Pork Chops

Beef Liver
Sliced Bacon

Lb. 19c 25c

_____Lb. 19c
_____Lb. 29c

T h e  - I W . I U L C  C O R I t
M A N C H s s r e n  C o n h *

Given W ith Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores A ll Day 

Tuesday

t Ih  H A L ^  c o r k
MANCHtSTIR COMM*

c u n o s e ^ s o K
INC -

Christmas Shoppers Make Extra Savinga On Taeadaya!

.u » t ' -1

Ainrbrater lEvrntno Ceralh M O N D A Y . D E C E B IB E R  U .  1988:

S lm iM m S m l
V .'/

Another Shipment! The Ideal G ift I

Nashua 'Romance’ Blankets
All White or Solid Colors 
With Deep Toned Borders

We can't keep theee beauUful blankeU 
In etock. You will want several for your 
g ift Hat. AU ^hite with colored borders in 
blue, orchid, green, roee, wine and rust. 
Solid colora with deeper toned borders In 
roae, blue, orchid, green, wine, and rust.

$2*98
Boxed

Colored Border w
Sheet and POlow Case Sets

$1*69
One 81” x99”  Hemstitched Sheet 

and two 42” x36”  Pillow Cases. Cel- 
lophane wraped.

Ladies'

SCARFS
Large aaaortment of Ascot, 

•quare and long styles, In wool 
or silk.

New Patterns and Colors, Pure Linen Hand Blocked

Dish Towels ea. 2 9 c
I C  each

ChUdren’a

ANKLETS
OR KNICKER HOSE

       
   

   

  
   

  
    

      
  
  

 

         

  
  

  
  

   
    

   

New patterns In fancy or 
plain colors.

Missm' and Children’s 
Gordon Brand

I C pair
WOOL

MITTENS

Smart and new designs In two-tone colora. Six patterna. Red 
and black, green and red. blue and dubonnet, etc.

Fine Chenille Bath Mat $  ‘f  q q  
and Ud Cover Sete ^  -I

Hale’s M. K. M. Pull Fashioned

SILK HOSIERY
New Jacquard patterna. 

Browna, Green, Red, White 
Sizes 4 to 8.

f C  p a i r

Set
Seven colora, nautical end floral patterna.

RuRs M atch ...........................$2.69
24 x48 Bathroom Rur s  to M atch ...........................$3.29

72"x72”  • 72” x90

Lace T ab le  Cloths $ 1 , . 9 8
Good quality lace cloths In floral pattern.

Smart Winter shades In 
ringlem chiffons and serv-
ice weight. Give this llr.e 
wearing hose for Xmas 
gifts.

f C  p a i r

\/

\'

Rayon Satin
GOWNS, 

DANCETTES, 
CHEMISE and 

PANTIES

BABY
Rayon Panties

In tea roae or white. Juat the 
thing to put on over the winter 
underwear for special occasions. 
Sizes 3 to 6 years.

I \\

Lace trimmed and tailored mod-
els In tea roae and blue.

SHOP
Little Girls’

Boxed

APRONS
6 9

WRITING
PAPERS

A ll the bright shades of red. 
orange, and green combinations. 
Just what little girla adore. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Children’s Sm ocks...........$1.00

Note and Letter size* In 
attractive boxes. 24 aheeta, 
24 envelopes.

     
   

    
   

   
  

   
   

    
   
    

    
 

   
   

     
   

       
    

   
  

     
      

  
  

  
  

  
   

     
    

      

    
     

     
  

   
 

  
  

   
      

   
   

   
       

 
     

  
        

      

 
  

  
  

Gowns— Sises 1$ and IT. 
Other Sizes S3 to 86.

House Furnishings
c  box

  

$1.19
Gifts That Are Tops

Genuine Silk
Tailored Shirts
Peter Pan collar with abort 

sleeves. 'White and pastel colors. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

End Tables
with lower shelf, 21” top. Wal-
nut or Maple finish.

$1.98

Boxed

  

G)ffee Tables
In WalntiL 13”x21” .

.98

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Nature prinU or Colonial 
designs. 15 cards In each 
box.

  
   

 

> $1*98
\

Sweaters
Sixes S4 

to 40

make ideal gifts. The 
popular new cute style, j  
buttoned down the front. E 
Bear skin, looks like an-
gora. Others too num* 
erous to mention.

aad

Magazine Basket 
la Walnut . . $ 1 . 4 9

W A L L  PLAQUES in bright, natural colors. Fruits

““ $1.49, $1.75
PIPE  RACKS, T ln igh ts o f the Road” ........  $1.49

BOOK ENDS, Mexican design . $  1  # 6 9  
C O LO N U L  CANDLESTICK g v o
LAM PS IN  BRASS.................  O l  # 9 8
W HISTLING TE A  KETTLES *  m  ra gv
IN  COLORS . . . . V .................  S 1 . Z 9
S ILEX  COFFEE MAKERS,

$2.95, $4.95

c box

Boxed Men’s Initial

Handkerchiefs
Three fine quality handker-

chiefs with colored InitlaL

I C box

Ladies’

IN TOYLAND Handkerchiefs

lasMe A  Pretty Wrapping aad loetde A  Pretty Box, Let Tbeee Be A

Nelly Don for Christmas
Cotton frocks as freffi aad ertep aa Chrlstmaa.

CottonDresset $1.98,$2.98,$3.98

Pop Eye Hammer and NaU S e ta ................
Toss

P®®try Sets
F i ^ y - ^ l k  Picture Pu zzles .......................
G-Man Outfits ............................................
Texas Ranger (2  Gun O u tf it ) ................... .
Tommy Hawk Bow and Arrow S e ts ............
Cord Roadster With Free Wheeling Motor .
Jumbo Xylophone Pull T o y .........................
^ p e r  ^ 6 v e l To Scoop Up Sand..................
Dq ib d  Tracks
WheellwiTowa. AD M eta l.............................
D n aaed  Dtdls ^•••seeeeseeoooot

'Silk Ray<» $5.98
> 14 «e  44.

25c
25c

. . . . . . . . . 25c

. . . . . . . . . 25c
..........25c-50c
. . . . . . .  .$1.00
. . . . . . . . . 50c
................ 50e
................ 69c

50c
..........25c-50c
....50C-SL00 
---- 50C-S1.00

Beautiful lace edge hand- 
kerchiefe.

1C  e a c h

$1.05 V A LU E
75c Genuine Briar Pipe,' 
8 10c Pkgs. Granger To- ■ 

bacco, |Sq
A e  f o r ........D 3 C

a L CORM
Wrisley Lavender

SH AVING  BOW L
i^W R li
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